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Watch Wisdoml
IlBirks' watches are known by their works."

Riverside Maximus, 21

"~"' ~. Qjewels, adjusted five
positions.

* 1~.% Th's is the highest graci
Waltham \atch manu-

»fa ctutred(.

a ise case.. .$58.25
2-argold

la 4 -kt. gnld( eaSc 91.25

* The "Royal" Waltham,

4 17 jewels.

* ~ A high grade mediumi

. jirced movement. An
ideal business mnan's watch.

i n a silver case..$2000
S I n a 25-year goId

t'ilIt(l Case..........2400

Ia i4 -kt. gold case 53.00

1 i7 Jewel Niekie Wlhr

Ali exceedinigly satisdac-

torv lynoveiiienit, stroflg,

\Vîtlî Idue tirne-keepingyt
(jUal ities.

iin a silver case. $15-00

* ~ ~ k iia 2'5-year goId

1i-Ille case.......... 19.00

Iiu a i 4 -kt. go-Idl case 48.00

We carry the*
Waltham,

Elgin and the*
high grade Swiss

movements,*
these makes*
alone being a*
guaraîitee

of quality, but*
we make your

position as pur=*
chaser yet

stronger
by being re=

sponsible for*
every watch sold*

by us,
that it should*

give
entirei

satisf action
in every way.*

t4enry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
WATCHMAKERS.

Officiai Time Inspectors of the C. P. R.

* GEORGE E. TROREY, Managing Director.

* COR. HASTINGS AND GRANVILLE STREETS, VANCOUVER, B.C. *
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Fraser Valley Fruit Lands.

Farmers get Big Prices on Westminster Market.

You can grow more f ruit in the Fraser VTalley of B. C. with

less toil and expense than anywhere else on the Pacific siope. Plenty

of rainfali, no irrigating, long seasons, mild winters, ricli, produc-
tive soul that will grow apples, pears, plums, peaches, prunes and

cherries in abundance, and is especially suited for strawberries,

small f ruits and vegetables. -No trees to cut or stumpS to clear.

Only a few miles to Westminster market by good road or river steam-

boat. Good prices. Unlimited markets.

10-ACRE BLOCKS ALL CLEARED AND READY FOR

TilE SETTLER.

PRICE $1,20-Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 1L nd1

months.

Write for IKerr's iReal Estate IReview.

W. J. KERR, Westminster, B. C.
(IReference, Canadian Bank of Commerce).
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Xmainýs number of Westward Ho!1 w iii be on sale on 26th
N vîiierand will contain niany special features of interest in

addition to the usual departments. Chief among these wvi1l be a
eontribntion f rom the peu of Rudyard Kipling, wbr, <lurino' bis visit
tc the West, expressed bis high appreciation oi il:e magazine and
proiniseti something for an early issue, the Xmas numnber if possible.
('aptain (live Phillips Woilev is writing a story specially for this
iniiiibei' anid a splendid illustrated -Nature Study by Mr. Bonnycastie
I )ale is alreadN' in band. Among otber contributions is Mr. Freeman
Harding, who bas developed into one of the most popular writers of
W7estern stories and is eagerly sougbt after by tbe standard magazines;
Mrs. Annie C. Dalton bas a seasonable story wbiehi will lie illus-
trate(l; -Miss Irene iMcColl ýwitb another of ber humorous sketches;
-MIr. l3illee Givn, wbose bum-orou, stories bave caiigbt on in the
\ust; Mr'. L MelLeod Gjould, Mr. J. Co(-rdon Smitbi, and -Miss Agnies
Cuniberland. Christmas po ems. b)y Blancbe G. 1-bilt Murison, George
Franks and others. Dr. Elliot S. IZowe is preparing a lengtbiv
ar-ticle on the -work and beniefits of tlhe Vancouver Aý.soc)iation, and
Mrii. Il. lloadley bias in baud an bistorical sketch of tbe "Terminal
(uitv" both of wbich will be beautifullv illustrated bv suecb well
knowni artists as -Mr. J. P. Jndge and M-àr. Hfawkins. Mrs. Beau-
IaIoI, will also ('ontinueelber illustrated Art Sketchies on ''Models I
Have Kniown."

Aýs tliis is tbe season of tbe year when evcryone is begrinniug to
ask tLeraselv-es: "Wbat shaîl I send for a Christmas present P" tbe
management of Westward lo' suggcsts iliat no more suitable gifft
eould be macle than a vear's subseription to the ouil' standard
Western Magazine w'bich tells tbe storv of tbis great nlewx world from

11111t tomoth.By ieping th magaznie in tis practical manner
(erv subseriber is contribiiting- soniietliin toteubiligo h

Wýest as well as bielping to popitiarize a weil written and weil ilins-
trated niontbiv. To evei'v new subscriber serid(iin ini $1 to the
office before iDecember I 5tli tbe Xmas numbeî' andl a liandsomie
souvenir will lie sent gr-atis and a vear'srcep for' 1!))S.
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Christmas Is Conilugl
What Better for the Man Than A GOOD SMOKE ?

Our Holiday Package of 10 Special 4 3=4
inch La Morena Cigars by Mail for $1

These cigars are hand made, clear Vuelta liavana flled,
with the finest Connecticut binder and the very best Su-
matra wrapper. A Cigar made in British Columbia for the
most critical and fastidious devotee of &My Lady Nicotine.'

Thé Inland Cigar Manuifacturing Co.
KAML<OOPS, B. C.
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The lEditor of Westward Ho!
Asiatic is in receipt of a communi-
Exclusion. cation from a valuied sub-

scriber conipiaining that our
eclitorial iii the October issue on jEx-
clusion Leaguies was political in its tone.
This criticismi is flot strictly fair as a
careful reacling of the article and a con-
sicleration of the attendant circunistances
xviIi show. Possibiy the objection of our
subscriber is due to the fact that the
oniy person nanied in the article is the
miember for Vancouver, but iii ail the
editorials whichi have appeared in West-
w~ard Ho! deaiing xvithi this important
subject, flot only lias the principle of
Exclusion Leagues being condemned, but
ail who have associated themiselves with
the organized miovement have been de-
notunced. The Press of the Province lias
been a unit ini declaring that this is not
a political question, a conclusion witii
which Westward Ho! entirely agrees.
If it liad been otherwise the subject
would not have been treated in these
colununs. Iii denounicing the men who.
proniulgated the Vancouver Exclusion
League, Westward Ho! wvas niot unmind-
fui of the fact, which lias been over-
looked by our critic, that among the men
most prominent at the first meeting was
the President of the Conservative Asso-
ciation. Indeed the whole movement in
its inception was engineered by men of
both political parties. What it may have
developed into subsequently does not
concern Westward Ho! If it is to be

argued that a magazine which avowedly
eschews politics and exists for the sole
purpose of promoting the generai inter-
ests of the West n-ay not criticize a
movement of an avowediy non-political
character because prominent politicians
associate themseives with it, then there
is an end of free and indepeiident ex-
pression of opinion. But it is certain
that no such contention wilI be miade even
by our critic, who is assurecily broad-
inided enough to recognize that apart

aitogether from political considerations,
Mr. McPherson's celebrated "Boston
Tea-party" speech, speciaily singled hlm,
out for criticism. Westward Ho! recog-
nizes that the subject of Oriental immi-
gration is one of the most serious and
perpiexing probiems wvhich lias ever con-
fronted Canadians. It cannot be deait
wvith, nor should it be discussed with any
reference to partv-poiitics or party uines.
Its judicious treatrnient and successful
settiemient wvill have a vital influence
upon the future of British Columbia,
althoughi it shouid neyer be forgotten
that this Province is fighitin1g the battie
for the wvhole of the W'est, and that if
such a thing should happen as that it
shouid be surcharged with a Mongolian
population the overflow would quickly
pass the Rockies to the Prairies. There
is unanimity of opinion in favour of
keeping Canada "a white man's country."
Siiîce the acivent of Mr. Kipling to the
W'est and his splendid utterances on the
destiny of our race and the future*of

Uà 4=91
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Canada it is more thanl ever recogriized
that practical stel)s should be takeii to
brincr in mren of the righit colour, and so
leave no opnn for the undesirab.es.
This is the true solution of the problem.
and one wvhici lias been insisted on by
WVestwvard Hob! ever since the cliffieulty
becanie acuite. In urging this solution
and iii working for its realization, there
caii, aniong hionest mien, l)c no question
of politics or of party ; it is purely a
question of patriotisml, wlhich is the
nionopoly of no party.

In the columnis of tlîis issue
In the of \/estward Hlo! will be
Dry Beit. found an exhaustive article on

the subjeet of irrigation in
the Dry, Beit. It should be read and
studieci lecause the conditions prevailing
near Kaniloo1)s arc dutpi icateci th roughi-
out the DrN i3elt, andci what can be donc
thiere can be donc elseNwhIere, with the
saine resuits. There is a large section
of the W1Vest w'ýhich1 without water pro-
duces littie and pro(luces it fitfully, but
once tlic fertilizing streami lias been ap-
plieci, it is no exaggeration to say that
"thie w'ilderncss is mladeC to blossom as
thc rose." Up to dlate systeniatie irri-
gation works hiave only been carried out
on a very, limiited scale. The nîiost ex-
tensive are in Sothern Alberta between
Letlhbridge andi the International bouin-
dar\- liere the Alberta Land Company
and the Mormons conjointly have pro-
vided irrigation for a large territory.
Before-time the 1)ro(luce of this district
w~as inconsiderable andi was consuniei
locally, today, thiere are tens of thous-
ancis of acres uinder cultivation for nîixed
farming. Whlleat and oat shipiments for
export ai-e large andl a beet sugar indus-
try, fincling occupation for hutnclreds of
w'orkmnen, lias been suiceessfully-, estab-
Iislied. It is doubtful if in any part of
Canada there is a more prosperous settie-
nment than in Sothclrn Alberta. But this
is hardIs; to be consiclered a dry couintry,
ari-i it is nearer to Calgary, and again
in the Okanagan that the best resuits
froin irrigation hiave been obtaineci. It
mnay be stateci broadly thiat fruit culture,
which is attaining such important di-
miensions iii the West, depends upor an

artificial water supply. A visit to the
Okanagan is the best clenionstration of
this fact. There w'e have clryness in
the extreme. There are points whiere flic
average rainf ail does rot exceed five
inches, anci where fromi June tili October
everything is brown unless it is watered.
Peacliland lias attaiired wide notoriety,
and todlay is the honme of hundreds of
people wvho are comfortably housed and
are nîaking a good livelihood from their
orcliarcis. A few years ago it \vas but
an arîid lillside. Kelowna, a little fur-
ther up the lake, wTould be just as dry
but fo r the splendid water suipply pro-
vicled by Mission Creek, which lias been
utilizecl for many years and lias nmade
Kelownla the emporiunm of the Okanagan
fruit nmarket. These instances could be
mlul tiplied indefinitely, but tunfoî-tunatcly
oifli on a snîall scale, and the success
w-ýhichi lias attended scientific irrigation
su otld lead WTestern Governnîents to
adlolt sonie policy whicli N-Nould insure
its extenision. After ail the greatest
asset of ans- country is its cultivable
lanid? andi ans- project wlhicli 1)rings mîore
iauiu uiier cultivation is vaIual)le cor-
tributor to the gereral prosperity of a
cointrv.

\'\lien the Editor of the
East and iNontreýal H-eralci was at the
West. Coast a few montlis ago lie

gave utterance to a clictuni
wliichi coltaiiie( a strikiio trutlî w'lien
lie said that the most inîportant wvork
before the WVest was to convert the East.
It is truc tlîat lie lîad special refererce
to the Oriental immnigration question,
but it is equally truc tlhat the statenient
al)plies to niany other subljects. For
instance, the East needs a great (leal of
eduication on tlîe resources of the West.
It lias not vet fouinc out wliat is widely
recognized by astuite Arnerican capitalists
that at tlie mioment the Caîîadiar West
furnislies the best field for investment.
A -recognition of tlîis fact would clivert
sonie of tlic millions wlîiel Montreal lias
1)laced iii Cuba, Mexico and South Atrn-
erica to Alberta, Saskatclhewan and
B ritislh Columîbia. A larger invest-rent
of Eastern Capital iii the W'est would
1)eget more synîpathy wvitl WTestern busi-
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nless and a more generous treatment of
Western business men. The conversion
of the East would also mean that the
l)oliticialis wrho make laws for the whiole
of the Dominion would pay more regard
to the legisiative requirenients of the
W'\estern Provinces, ani wvould not be
so apt to brush aside their requests with
that air* of supercilious nd ifference
\\TiliCII is so tantalizincr to people who
knoý-T what they want and try to secure
it ini a constitutional manner. As a
matter of fact, Western Canada is the
only portion of the Dominion which
shows any substantial increase in popu-
lation. It is the granaries of the West
xvii ich fi rst stinmulateci that commnercial
expansion which lias raised Canada to
a position of importance in the indus-
trial and commercial woland yet the
ci-v, of tlic East is ever that of the horse-
lcech "give, givc." The W'est will corne-
to its own, andi it xviii not be long first;
wThen that time cornes it matters îlot
which 1)olitical party may 1)e ini power at
Ottawva, the W'est xviii be hieard from,
and the whole trend of Canadian policy
wxill be deterinied by the men xvho corne
fromi the liew Provinces.' and the Prov-
ince on the shores of the Pacific. The
change xviii nake for more enlightenecl
legisiation, for a quicker recognition of
i)opuilar neecîs, for a higher standard of
p)ublic life, for greate r loyalty to the
lag, and for broacler views on national
andl Imperiai questions. There wvill be
less parochliism, and less provincialismi.
Public miatters xviii le viewed fromi a
national standpoint. Out here men have
no respect, and littie toleration for nar-
row views andci 1tYne propositions. It
xviii do the men of thc East no harrn
to imbibe a brcatii of the freer and niore
bracing air- of the West ; thev miighit
even now begin to adjust thieir perspec-
tive with a view to its requiremnents. To
do this tbey may witlh advantage sec
more of the West and read more of the
WeVst, and then by degrees tbey may learn
that Montreal and T oronto are îlot al
of Canada, and that this Dominion does
not begin and cnd in Ontario and
Qulebec.

One of the niost notable
Ocean ach ievemcents of engineering
Records. science and skiil is illustrateci

by the record of four days
and tw\enitN,-t\vo hours establisliec by the
Lusitania'on the .Atlantic. A careful
conipuitation shows that if the trip haci
been macle fromi Ouecnstown. to H-alifax
instead of to New Yorfz the timie would
have 1)een well xvithin three clays, a
suggestion s0 startlino as to mient the
nîost scnious consicîcration. This ctttio
clownv of stcamnslîp records is a miatter
fraughit witlî the greatest significance.
It illustrates the insistent demancl of the
age for the shortest ancd quickest sea
route.' anci the tinle xviii vet corne, prlo-
bably \witini ten \,ears, xx'lîen dluring the
favourable scason, which niav be said
to extenci froni ?v[ay to October, it xviii
Ibe possible to travel fromi Queenstown
to a point on the southeast coast of
L abrador in two andi a half days, thence
to i\'ontneal ini a dlay and a haif, and
thence to Vancouver in threc days, mak-
ing exactly onc week f rom Ireland to
the Pacific Coast. There is nothing
fantastic iii this conlilutation. The timie
of the xvater voyagc bias alreacly been
cleterniniecl lw the Lusitania. In miakinic
the record, thiat vessel steanccl an aver-
age of about twenty-four knots. The
Mvauretania, xvhich lias vet to miake lier

niaiclen voyage, is supposecl to be two
knots faster, and xvithin the last fexv
davs wc becar of an clcctnically driven
turbine vessel equal to thirty knots. H-e
xx'ould be a boici man whio wouild cleclare
that the limiit of spced lias yet been
reach ed in steanîship travel. A four
(la\vs, journey across Canada frorn coast
to coast xvili 1reseflt 110 difficulties in
the niear future, double tracking is tlie
oîn1v obstacle at the moment, and this
is 1)eing ral)idly accomiplisheci by ail flic
great transcontinental lines. The route
froil the southeast coast of Labrador to
a point a littie south of Hudson's Bay
ancd thence in an alnîost direct line wcst-
er1v to the nmouth of the Skecna, would
funnisti a muitch siiorter route than any
of the lines to the South ; ail of whiclî
briîîgs witlîin the range of pnobability
a seven days' communication witlî
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Europe. What this xviii do for the de-
velopment of Canada can hardly be con-
ceived, but what would be effected for
our trade with the Orient when the Pa-

>1 MAGAZINE.

cific Coast is by a similar steamship ser-
vice brought within, a week of Japan,
must be left ta the imagination. That,
too, is more than a possibility.

By Hammer and Hand
Ail things doe stand.

-Old Legend.

THE art of metal working xas weli
developed many ages ago; books
deal ing with the subject date
back as far as the i2th century,

and examples of the xvork, as might be
expected, are very much aider.

"The technique can be learnt in thirty
seconds, but it takes years to, becorne a
gooci craftsman," says Nelson Dawson,
onie of the forcmost metal workers, and
this is sa. The beginning is simple, but
the possibilities and scope for deveiop-
mient are immense.

The metal may be worked on lead,
wvood, or piteli, but where one lias no
regular wrorkroom the metal shouid be
pounced on soft wood. It wvill yîeld ta,
the hamm-er and is both convenient and
clean.

Objeets such as finger plates for doors,
name plates, photo frames, panels for
cabinets ai-d overn-antels are ail suitable
for home work; but the larger class of
goods as grate fixtures, fenders, coal
boxes, lamps, sconces, etc., ail make it
necessary for the craftsman ta have a
workroomn whcre -a vice wrould be at
hanci, and where pitch could be handied
without f ear of damaging the surround-
ings.

It will be more in keeping with this
series of articles if I treat of the former
class of work, and one of the simplest
and best subj ects ta undertake is a door.
plate, or finger plate.

Tools required* for a beginner are
shown in sketch, a pair of shears, a
rounid file, and a fiat fil e may be added.
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Copper of from :22 to 26 guage; price
about 5oc lb. would be suitable material.
Trace the design on the copper wîth the
aid of carbon paper, then place the metal
fat on a board, as in sketch, and screw
it firmly clown w.ith straps of wood.
Withi punch No. i and hammer retrace
the line, holding the punch a littie off
the perpendicular so that when the hiam-
nier descends the punch xviii travel along
the line.

Go aIl round the design, lining it as
neatly and regularly as possible; this
requires considerable practice and it is
just as well to make a few trials. Many
a piece of work is spoiled through the
preliminary tracing being rough ancl un-
certain.

As the pattern gets lined you will ob-
serve the space between the lines rising,
and bosses appear; these bosses are the
effective parts of the design and should
be taken care of.

Should it be necessary to raise any
of the parts stili further, turn the copper
face clown on a heap of sand or on to a
bag filled with sand, and pounce it f rom
behind with a wood punch and mallet
until the required height is obtained.
lVIuch good decoration May be made by
this means, without tracing the line at
al; the edges of the ornament are softer
than xvhen lined with a tool.

Cut out the shape of the door plate
with the shears, and then finish off with
a file.

à ý W(t
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'ile hioles for the screNvs liav be
p)ulclei.d out bv p)Iaciflg the copper on a
block of Icad.

Aftcr the plate is trimieci tip a few
finihin 1)ows \ith the niallet andl wood

1)tili Nvill straighiten Upl atid finish off
th 1 le 0rk.

Clean with monkey brand soap or
sonie stich cleaner, and if ani antique
appearance is clesireci, coat with vineoar
aiid sait, or heat over a flamne until an
irridescent effect apDears.



RUDYARD KIPLING,
By William Blakemore.

IT is liard oni tlîirty, years since I firstsaw Rudy13arcl Kipling, then a dinmi-
n utive bullet-headed, niisclîievous
sclîool. boy at Wlestward-Ho. I lîad

gýone in conmpany wvith luis uncle, the iRev.
rd Macdonald to pay him, one of

tiiose foriîal visits so dear to the heart
of the sclîool boy, and which invariably
resulted in the transfer of sundry articles
which quicl raised liimi in the estimua-
tion of bils fellows. Froni tlîat moment
iuitil thîis I liave nieyer lost siglît of luini
foi- long, and Nvlietlîer in the Bazaars of
India, on tie Amnerican prairies, in luis
Vermont home, on the Africanl Veldit, or
iii lis later retreat at Rottingdean, I
bave followed with, the closest interest
his literary wvork.

Kip)linig enjoys iii conîmiion with ail
truly great mîen the distinction of liaving
scored off luis own biat. H-e lias oNved
notlîing to flhe accident of birth, to in-
fluence, or to wealth, except that lie
inilierite(l tlie splendid patriniony of a
clear brain, and a luealtluy body. Fromi
his father's side lie derives artistie per-
ception and tendency ; froni his niother,
iîiglu intelligence, imagination, idealitv,
ancl a profounci spiritual impulse. Thîis
latter is the keynote to the entluusiasmn
and zeal of Kipling for luiuanity and
Imuperi alismi.

The MVacclotualcîs, to wvlion lus m-nother
bl)Congecl, were a lîighly cultureci faniiilv,

recorniizccl arnong ail w'ho kflew theni
for their attainmcents and swectncss of
disposition. Thle Rev. George Brown

I\ aconadKipling's paternal grand-
fathier, as an eniinent, minister of the
Methodist Church. w~ho ii tlie sixties
xvas recogliize(l as one of its imost elo-
quent divines andi a certain iioiîiinee for
the Presidential chair. Thîis honour fell
iipoi fls son, the Rev. Frcdericlc Mac-
dlonald in the ineties, and lie lias been
for iliany years, and stili is, in the verv
foremlost ranks of that great Clîuirclh.

JKipling's association xvith luis uncle
lias l)ecI of the closest and the nîost
friencly eluaracter, far more s0 tian mere
reiatioil woulcl warrant. A.t an early
age the vouinger man conceived an ardent
affection for the eider under the influ-
enîce of a nîiost lovable personality and
a l)rilliant andi versatile intellect. Sonie
y-ears ago, I tlîinlc about fifteen,
they w~e re comipanions tupon a tour
thi-ougli the States. Only thîosýe whlo
are acqtiainted witli the Rev. Fredlerick
Macdlonald cati trace his personal influ-
ence in tlie hife and wvork of Kipling,
andi cati realize hîow potent it lias l)edf.

FcNv people thiouglit wvlien Kipling was
writing his carlier Indian tales that lie
\vas a man of cleep religious character.
Tlîe world, ignorant of lus parentage,
andi early environnuent, dubbecl himi
"eBollinîjan" ancl tiiouglt lie was littie
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more than a smart gazeteer. But even
iii those earliest productions of his fa-
cile pen, there is the sound cf a deeper
note, and the recognitien cf a more
serieus purpese.

As time went on tbis tendency devel-
cped, the note became more iterant until
it assumed the dimensions of a "leit-
motif"' finding its antiphenal expression
in "Recessional"' which marks the cul-
mination of higb impulse and prefeund
conception in bis werk.

Ncthing is more remarkable than the
development of Kipling, first a brilliant
journalist burning under the wrongs in-
flicted upon patient slaves in the Indian
Civil Service. Depicting their condition
in sucb vivid and even lurid colours, as
te cause the suppression of one of bis
earliest and mest brilliant pamphlets,
"The City of Dreadful Night."' In this
remarkable work it is hard te say
whether one 1-ost admires the cleverness
and thoroughness witb wbich hie exposes
the weakness of the administration or
the niagnîficent pictures which hie paints
of life in Calcutta in the eighities. His
descriptions are as forcible and illumin-
ating as thiey are unique, and leave noth-
itig te be desired in the miatter of vivid
portrayal. Onie can feel and almest hear
thie palpitating heart of the migbty city
as it beats wîtb ail its flood tide cf pas-
sion, cf intrigue and of vice. I have
alwaNs had doubts as te wbetber the
Lord Chamberlain interdicted the bock
1)ecause of its attack upon the adminis-
tration, or because its Oriental pictures
wvere tee breadly drawn to suit Occi-
dental tastes. The doubt lias neyer been
reselved, for on re-reading the book,
three years age, when the ban was re-
nmoved. my first conviction wvas deepened
that the reasen wvas quite as likely te
be the latter as the former.

1 spoke cf the development of Kip-
ling, and bie bias developed immensely
along twvo lines, lie bias drunk of the
cup cf sorrow, and is more buman. The
loss cf bis littie daughter seven years
ago conipletely prestrated him, and for
a time threatened semething even werse.
The sorrew dreve bim te seclusien; he
liierally imnured himself within bis
Sussex home and btuilt bligh walls te

keep the world outside. When that did
flot suffice, hie abandoned it, and went
to a more remote district, stil. deter-
mined to have no contact with his fel-
lows. But, it was here that the Imperial
idea which long before had germinated
began te groxv. The South African
war aroused bim from bis lethargy.r
Once more hie took up the burden of life,
and emerging from seclusion, net only
sent bis winged messages throughout
the Empire, preaching a crusade of loy-
alty and devotion, but went out himself
and, by bis presence and influence,
effected what ne otber man could have
done in awakening bis race to a realiza-
tion of their duty and responsibility. It
was during this crisis that Kipling sealed
bis reputation as a great Imperialist.
His messages to Greater Britain beyond
the seas awoke a responsive chord and.
to hirm more than te any man is due the
fact that today the Imperial idea pos-
sesses the mind of every loyal iBritish
subject throughout the Dominions over
which King Edward reigns.

This is why Kipling's public services
rank possibly higber than bis contribu-
tions to literature, and te say this is flot
to depreciate the latter, but by se mucb
the greater as is the man whose life's
work is rounded up by concentration of
purpose and that purpose a noble one,
by so much is Kipling the High Priest
of Jmperialism greater than Kipling the
man of Letters.

This is the assured position whicli Kip-
ling bolds today in the estimation cf al
British peoples, and this is why bis re-
cent visit to Canada is fraught with so,
much importance. There bias been ne
discordant note and ne division of
opinion. He lias been received every-
wbere as one cf the mest disting-uisbed
leaders. of thought.

Hie bias been eagerly sougbit after,
every word that fell f rom his lips bias
been accorded breathless attention, and
it is iîot tee much te say that in this
time cf lier young growtb, and face te
face with many perplexing problems,
Canada bias turned te hlm, as te a pro-
phiet, fer words cf wisdom. Canada bias
neot been disappointed; Kipling bias
showvn himself te be above ail a lover of
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hunianity, and a loyal Imperialist. On
thie twvo greatest questions upon which
bis counsel was sought, hie bas spoken
with conviction and illumination ; lie bas
raised the Canadian conception of duty
and responsibility by pointing to, the in-
berent clualities of heart and mind which
hiave given the Anglo-Saxon race its
supremacy, and lie bas shown bow build-
ing upon this sure foundation there can
be no question of competition for domin-
ancy in the new world. "Bring in people
of your own race; let them possess the
land, and your immigration problem is
solved."

This fundamental belief has furnished
himi with a theme, the rnost elevating
and insp)iring. He lias reminded six mil-
lions of eager listeners that nationhood
is the goal of civilîsed peoples, and with

the true prophetic instinct, lias pointed
out that the time bias arrived for Canada,
iîot only to cberish the ambitions, but to
assume the responsibilities of a nation.

Kipling is not a man of many words,
lie excels in coniciseness and lucidity, bis
utterances are on that account not the
less, but the more pregnant. We may
not realize today, and possibly flot to-
morrow the f ull significance of bis mes-
sage, but as surely as bis Imperial cru-
sade bas won its way, to the uttermiost
parts of the Empire and bas rallied alI
our peoples to one flag, so will future
gene rations born in this Dominion recog-
nize that the conception of nationbood
in a popular sense dates froni the timie
when Kipling appealed to the Ioftiest in-
stincts of our people.

The Cruise of the Beaver.

By J. Gordon Smith.

THE Steamer Beaver which xas
wrecked a t the entrance to
Buirrard Inlet, was the first of
the world's steamers to, enter the

waters of the Pacific ocean, wliere she
l)lied, p)ioneer of a mighty fleet, for more
than a quarter of a century. Launchied
on. the Thames in 1853, slie attracted as
niucb attention in lier day as the Lusi-
tania does now. King William of Eng-
land and a concourse of i50,000 people
wvatched the launching of the old side-
wbeeler which was hardly larger than
the average harbor tug of the day.
Steam navigation was in its infancy; the
unknown Pacifie whither the Beaver was
bouni xvas a place of mystery where
ruled those old-time captains of finance,
the Gentlemen Adventurers to the Hud-
sonys Bay.

In 1835, on August :27th, the Beaver
left the Thames amid the cheering of
a great throng and sailed to sea. Her
r-nachinery hiad been placed in position,
but the side-wheels were not attaclbed,
and the Beaver proceeded under canvas.
Mr. Harry Glide, a Victoria pioneer, lias
in bis possession the log of the steamier' s
voyage to this coast, lasting 163 days.

The officers of the steamer were:
Capt. D. Home; Chief Officer, W. C.
Hamilton, Second Officer, Chas. Dodd;
Clhief Engineer, Peter Arthur; Second
Engineer, John Donald; Carpenter,
Henry Barrett; and Seamen, William
Wilson, George Gordon, William Phil-
lips, James Dick, George Holland, James
Melntyre, and William Burns.

The bark Columbia left Gravesend in
conîpany xvith the Beaver as a convoy,

ho- ý
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bjut the Beaver outsailecl the convoying
vessel. She wvas obliged rnany timies ta
wait for the bark. It wvas ta Fort Van-
couver on the Columbia that the Beaver
came, arriving there on April iadî, 1836.

As the Beaver's log lias it: "Fotind
Iying there tlie Honourable H. B.
Schooner Cadbara." The log gaes on ta
tell of how the vessel was fitted up as a
steamer, and of nîounting a "nine-pound
long gun" taken from. the Columbia.
On May 23rd a trial trip xvas lield in
the Columbia which proved satisfactory
andi after "the engineers lhad painteci the
engines andi crew whitewashied the fun-
nel" the steamer proceedeci northward
along the IBritishi Colunmbia coast in June.
Shie proceecled by way of what is nlow
known as the outside course, keeping ta
the open oceanl rather than going by tlie
waterway now used by northern steamiers
between Vancouver Island and the main-
landi. Her fuel wvas insufficient for the
voyage, but unlike the moder-n steamer
the Beaver did not lie helplesslv clerelict
awvaiting a tug as a resuit. "Fincling we
had niot enoughi fuel ta carr-y us ta Mil-
bank, foi-t, stoppeci the steani andcimacle
sail ta the topsail, and unshipped five
padicle blades on ecd sicle ta avoici hold-
ing s0 nîuch wvater, afterwards shipped
the I)addle blades, madle steani, anci en-
tere(l lVilbank souind, anchoring in io
fathomis." Sa the log clescribes what the
Beaver's officers did when fuel ran
short.

Part Simpson wvas reached on june

3oth, and from the main northern fort
of the Hudson's Bay Comnpany the
Beaver proceeded ta the then Russian
territory in the north, where she
anchored at Tongas on JUly i4th, after
saluting the Russian Fur Company's
brig Chitsekcoff.

Returning from this trip the Beaver
entered service without clelay, collecting
f tiis andi carrying goods between the H.
B. posts. She was the first steamer
seizeci by the U. S. officiais. In 1851
she wvas seized foi- an alleged infraction
of the regulatians and sent ta Olympia,
where Capt. Steward, then in charge,
put the rnarslial ashore, and steamed
away ta Camosun, as Victoria was then
known.

In i86o the Beaver wvas overhauled
and fitted witli state-raoms, and placed
in service between Victoria and New
Westminster. Then, a few years later,
site becamne the first of the Pacific sur-
ve\r vessels, beincr chartereci by the Imi-
1)erial Hydrographers. In 1874 she was
converteci into a tugboat, the late Capt.
Rudlin, anc of the aovners, being master.
Capt. J. D. Warren took lier in 1877,
and in iSSo she toolc fire, lier uipper
w\orks being clamaged. Tliree years later
slie struck a rock at the entrance ta
Burrard Inlet and wvent clown. She was
raiseci and continuiec lier work uintil
i888, when she again struck at the en-
trance ta Burrard Inlet, and xvas totally
lost.
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A Woman's Ideas,
By La Verite.

ONE of thc best dressed wonen of
th e London stage bas spoken in
(lefence of the actress, saying
that many accusations made by

outsideCrs as to the mnanner in whiçhi
actresses live are ail w'rong, and tliat iin
lier opinion the actress is the best crea-
ture alîve.

'Many people hiave a iiistaken ictea
about actresses ' says thlis lady. "IJn fact
they know nothîng about thec manner
in whichi actresses live, but their ignior-
ance cloes not l)revcnt themi fromi dcliv-
ering fine lectures.

"Its part of our business to look as
w~eli as w~e cani andi stay as healthy as
possible. S(onehow people scm to
think that stage \vomcen are ail cosnîctics
andi nighthawks. The truth of the mat-
ter is that mnost stage wo nien get al
the îîight rest their wvork xviii allow, anci
thev take more exercise and use more
artificial beautificrs than a great many

wvomen off the stage. One reason the
stage w\,omian is attractive is because she
knows the art of dressing. It is not
the dress or quality of a dress that niakes
the attractive womlanl, butthfle art of
\vearing it correctly.

Suie xvas a big blonde, an-idlier richi
broadcloth and lace opera coat hiung
froni lier shouilers in luxurious care-

lessiiess as slîe entered the box at the
theatre and took lier seat.

As the elegant garnient fell f roi lier,
there xvas clisclosed a fortune in.
diamionds and pearis. They gleamed in
lier cars and bair, and at lier throat,
wvhile a river of genîs feil fron iber neck
almiost to lier knecs. 1-er fingers were.
covered with dianionds andl other pre-
ciotis stonies;- in fact she outshone every
otiier wonîan in flhc audience *or ail of
theiîî put together for tlîat niatter. From
the conversation of tw'o girls who sat in
front I learneci tlîat before she becanie
the wife of the richi man who lhad boughit
ail these precious stones for lier, this
woniîan workecl in a store. Tbat's no
(lisgracc, to be sure ; I merely mention
it because I lîcard the girls talkiîîg to
ecdi otlier about lier gown and liand-
some jewvels.

"Oh! if I only liaci just one of those.
(lia1iioIics,'. one of flhc girls said, "hoxv
i)erfcctly happy it would iake nie ! Just
one of the snîialicst. Sluc woul(l neyer
miss it andl it wvould make nie liappy for
thie rest of miy natural lifc-I'rn just
dyiig- foi- a clianioni ring."

"Mtoo." answered lier comipanion..
"I woul ,c be perfectly satisfied if I iaci
j ust oiie teeny, weeny dianiond in a
ring, and liere suie lias 1)usliels of tlien."

But I, sitting l)eliind thieni, listeniig-
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to their conversation, muade up nly îincl
tlîat I was perfectly satisfied witlîout the
diamond for miany reasons. After bear-
ing of the troubles and worries that
beset the women wlîo own dianîonds and
real laces and otlier expensive tlîings.
I was quite satisfied to bave nîy money
corne to me every Saturday afternoon
and to bave it ail gone by tbe end of
the week again witlhout investing any
of it iii diarnonds.

For J have known womren wbo bave
lain awake at niglit worrying about the
safety of their jewels, precious laces and
valuable furs. Young girls wlîo think
tlîat diamonds would make tbem per-
fectly bappy sliould tlîink of something
else. The possession of riches does not
always bring with it the lîappiness that
one imagines. Learn to say witli the
philosopher: "Blessed be notbing."

The following are sonie epigrams on
womien-by a wonian.

"A thrifty woman xviii make bier bomne
attractive thoughi it may be a but in the
w ilderness.

"Wornen sornetimes lose sighit of great
tbings by thieir attention to insignificant
details.

"\Vomani's bionesty is proverbial. The
-exceptions are few and far between.

"Womien are supposed to hide behind
.a snîiiling face ail tlue sorrows of an
acbingý bieart. 1\'any succeed in practis-
ing the deception.

"The wonîan wlio betrays the anguish
of lier soul to the xvorld forfeits lier
dlaimi to the sympathy of lier sincere
friends.

"If womien would only realise that
few are interested in their woes or their
ambitions, they wvouId flot so often be-
corne bores and nuisances.

"WTonen rarely under-estirnate tlîeir
own wortb. Proper dignity and self-

respect comnmand the admiration s0
much desired by ail women.

E gotisrn in a mnan is trying; in a
wvoman it is insufferable.

"The woman wlio claims the credit
of lier husband's success bas probabiy
contributed very littie toward it.

"There is no time in the life of man
when lie can do witbout a woman. In
infancy and old age lie is dependent upon
lier tenderness and care; in mniddle life
she is his helprnate and inspiration.

"The most laudable ambition in a
wornan is to keep pace witb lier liusband
in bis achievements and hold bis love
by bier tenderness and devotion."

*. 'c ý

Women wlio go to, tlie artists to learn
how to dress know that simplicity, flot
magnificence, is thie true ideal. Study
fanîous portraits of women, eitlier those
of old masters or those of modemn
painters, and it becornes evident that
effects are procluced flot by elaborate
fashions, but by long graceful lines,
single tones of colour or one colour just
nierging into another, unity of design
and simplicity, always simplicity.

Simplicity does not mean inexpensive-
iîess, as tbose who love it know to tbeir
cost. A gown that bas flot much trim-
inig must be of ricb inaterial else it will

look poor. A gown tbat is eut simply
must be eut by a master of the art, since
thiere are no fripperies to cover up de-
feets. Tbe favourite dress of tbe Em-
press« Josephine, oiîe of the rnost extra-
vag^ant women in ail history, was one of
white miustin or gauze, witli a cashmere
shawl wound about bier shoulders. But
she neyer wore one of these dresses more
than once, and tbe gauze would be em-
broiclereci witb gold flecked with silver,
covered with rare lace-witb an effect of
sinîplicity sucli as only an artist cati give
but at considerable cost.



Memoirs of An Aristocrat.
By L. C. S. Hallam

No. I .- The Affair at the Cafe San Crose.

IHAVE heard it said by the Ameri-canos that to us Italians revenge is
sweeter than molasses. That may
be as it rnay. I won't try to deny

it, as I've neyer fed off nmolasses; but
1 xviii own that to most of us the instinct
to avenge is part of our nature, and at
tirnes the "vendetta" becornes a sacred
duty.

Ii' will nw try to relate how it was
tha IAntnioGuisseppe, Duc D'Aven-

court, alone and single-handed, hurnbled
the pride of four Inglesi sailormen, and
in particular avenged myseif on the big
Milord Paddio Boylo, thus giorifying
Italy and adding one more link to that
chain of exploits which will make rny
name immortal and cause it to be handed
down to poserity as the Charlernagne of
the nineteenth century.

It was in the summer of '38 and I was
in Naples, enjoying, to the full the cool
M editerranean breezes and drinking
sweet draughts of wine and enjoyment
ail day long; what with women, driving,
riding, boating and fishing, roulette and
theatres, time flew, ah! I was young
then, with a mioderate fortune and the
tastes, of a connoisseur, and besides I was
expert at every rnanly sport, from fenc-
iiig to spinning the top; added to ail this
1 hiac a refined taste for adventure andi
littie affairs of honour.

But I arn digressing; to my tale. One
iighit I (lropped in at the Cafe San Croce
down by the harbour for a little refresh-
ilienit, and a cigarette, and as usual, keep-
inig one eye open for adventure and the
other for pretty women. I hadn't been
seateci long when in carne a party of four
Inglesi sailormen.' who sat clowvn at the
next table to inie. Three of thei were

of ordinary stature, but the fourth was a
giant, with great width of shoulders and
depth of chest, and a fierce look in his
eyes, which gave him more the appear-
ance of a grizzly bear masquerading in
sailor's costume than a man.

Perhaps it is r-ny inherent love of ad-
venture which robs me of ail discretion
andi caution, or maybe it is my over-
sensitive nature, which is too quick, at
times, to anticipate an insuit: be that as.
it miay, on this occasion I couidn't help.
lo*oking at rny neiglibours and Ietting a.
sliglit scowl pervade my well-marked and
(iecidedly striking features, for their
boonish noise and sottish laughiter was
mnost disconîposing to a cultured brain
like mine. By and by one of thern per-
ceived rny anlnoyed looks, but instead of
subduîng bis tone, the pig deliberately
J)ointed at me and burst into a loud
guiffaw! ! I went on cornposedly smok-
ing andi sipping rny wine, affecting to
take no notice, but ail flhc while my alert
braini was sniffing adventure ini the air.
As the time wvent by, my bold com-
panions grew noisier and noisier, keeping
the waiter busier in proportion, tili at
last a violent quarrel broke out amnongst
theii, ab)out what I couldtn't exactly tell,
as they were ail talking and gestictilating
at the same time, but I shrewdly guessed
that it must l)e about a womnan, as the
onIly colierent words I could catch were
-I týventy-four" "forty-five, 1 tell you.7"
as if they were cquarrelling about the age
of one of our Neapolitan beauties. Ah!
those Inglesi have tlieir littie "affaires
(l'amiouir" as well as ils more passioniate
Itai ians.
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At last one of theni got up and ap-
proached mie, at the sanie tume pointing
to bis coat! and gesticulating violently!
whilst the other three sat back in their
chairs laughing in the grossest manner,
one of thern finally collapsing on to the
floor, where lie lay shaking and quiver-
ing, as if with the ague. I sat where I
was, coolly puffing away at rny cigarette,
rny brain working as if it had been
packed ini ice, for the nearer the danger,
the more composed I get. Touching bis
cap, the sailorman mnbled something
about-buttons! ! ! and ran his hand
clown bis coat as if counting theni ; at the
saine time saying, "Forty-five, ail told."

For the moment I was non-plussed,
but being naturally quick to grasp a situ-
ation, and, moreover, being a splendid
niathlenatician, I rapidly counted the
buttons on his coat, and tiiere were six of
theni, big brass buttons, eacli as big as
a ten piastre piece. In a eam, even
voice I told hini tlîat there wvere onlv six,
wTIereupoIi lie yelled "Liar! ! !"

Me! ! the Duc D'Aveiîeourt, witli the
best blood of Italy coursing tlîrouigh my
veins, to be calleci a liar! ! Corpo di
cristo! ! He'd repent before lie was a day
011er ! I cominiandec i bu to make an in-
stant apology, at the saine time giving
liiii iy carci andc infornîing bum that 1
wvas the Duc D'Avencourt, also giving
inii iiiy full tities and the rnilitary orders

aiîd (lecorations 1 lield at that tirne, wliich
are far too numerous to mention liere,
and whiat do you tiiink the swine said in
reply; lie said lie didn't care a d-n if
I Nvas fifty nillion drakes. I was a liar
ail tHe sanie! ! Tiiere were forty-five
buttons on lus coat, lie niaintained ; lie
biad couinted tiieni over ten tinies, aiîd we
Nvere ail liars, every one of us!!

At tlîis p)oint m-v tenîper got the better
of mie and casting prudence to the winds,
I Iumped up to avenge tliese insuits on
the spot , for the blood of nmy aîieesters
littcrallv sizzled within nie ! ! Seeing
mc at last fully aroused, the big pig drew
back, but too late ! for straighit ini bis
rigblt eve. witli unerriing aini, I spat!
Witlb the roar of a buill wlien it charges
thie Matador, lie wvas on nie. Biff!
Bang!,O, ! Buing! ! Andi down I went, my
hica(l illiuniiniated with twinkling stars
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aiud a tiny mon. The beast lîad taken
nie off iny gLiard and defenceless, or.else
it would bave been different; at the samne
tume I feit a tbud andc the pig fell on
top of me, nuoaning and roaring by turns,
for tliere lîad been tobacco ini tlîat spit of
mine!

Wliat a digiîified position for a noble-
man of Italy!! but I loved adventure,
valour andi I were bon togetiier and
danger rocked our eradie! lEven at tluis
muoment niy senses kept cool tliough thue
l)reathi was being slowly squeezed out
of me by tlîis litge beast wlîo lay on top
of me as if I wvas a bed. Ahi! brilliant
idea! Feeling in rny pocket with nîy one
free liand, I 1)ulled out iîiy penkiuife.
Openiîg, it witli diffieulty, I lunged up-
wvards witli ail the force of despair, at
lus leg: tluat nîoved luiii, for lie gave a
roar and a miighity kick wlîicu knocked
the table over anîd sent the glasses fly-
ilîg, but tlîat kick dislodged luim froni
off me aiud I arose, a free man once
more ; and now for revenge ! But it
\vouilc have to be kept quiet, for it would
neyer do to let evervonie know tlîat the
Duc D'Avencourt lîail fouglbt a dual over
-b)uttonis!

It w*~as niow nearlv Iuoniing aiîd the
first rays of dayliglît xvere beginniiig to
pierce the (larkness outside ; to thîink
tlîat liefore tue stin lîad risen Iligli 1i
woulcl have lîad this pig's 1)100(! Allow-
ing the swine to sleep for an liouir or
s0 longer, I went out to find my seconds,
the two wlio usuially acteci for nie, the
Conîte Carari anci Captain Di Mancini.
Tlîey gruuiibled sonîewlîat at beiuîg woke
up at sueh an early liaur, but after I
lîad tolci tiienu the facts, they, in a few
words of warnî admirationu, expressed
tlieir praise for iuy conduct. Bringing
a couple of good rapiers witlî us (for,
as I xvas tHe iiîsulted party, to me lay the
choice of w.eaponis) we set out for thue
cafe. on our- way telling a surgeon to
be at the reuudezvous ini an lîour's tinie.
(We lîad fixed on a littie unfrequented
plot of grotund, to the left of the lîill be-
hiid tlîe Casa Ghirlande). Whlen w'e
arrived baek at the cafe nîy adversaries
wrle snoring away. like so mainv swine:
the big pig lookeci the lîappiest of the
four, for lie liad a sottislî simule on biis
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baby?-look<ing face whichi gave it the ap-
pearance of imbecility. The Conte, in a
few brief words, comriinanded hlm to
arise and mnake the only reparation pos-
sible for the insuits of an hour ago, at
the sanie time telling hirn that I had
chosen rapiers as the weapons, and also
informing bum of the rendezvous; the
huge pig arose, stretched himself and
yawned, then taking one of the rapiers
in bis pa\v, lie fingered it for a minute
and asked the Conte if it was a new
style in hatpins ! ! ! because if so lie
\vould like to send it bomne to bis motiier!
FIow much did bie want for it? Imagine
the Conte's feeling, but lus temper re-
mnaineci unruffled and iii a ealm voice lie
tolci the pig that everytlîing was settled
and it only remained for hinu to chose
lus seconds, no doubt his conirades
wvoulcl be pleased to act hlm hlm. /ell,
the only answer lie could get to this
wvas: "Go to the devil, and let me sleep,
or I xviii kick you ail tlîree into the
nîiidclle of next week! ! !"

Tliat was too mucli, so I resolved to
take the niatter into my own hands.
Accorclingly I advanced rapidly, took
off one of iy gloves, and struck him
violently ini the face witli it several tumes.
Stirely that would make hlm get up, I
thouiglt, buît ail lie said was:

"Danîn those fies ! ! !"
M/as ever a situation so exasperating?

\Vas there ever sueb a coward? At last
the Conte suggested that we tlîrow water
over theni as a last resource. That would
surely rouse theni into action, and if
they so (lesired we would clear the chairs
alid tales and satisfy honour right on
the sp)ot. Giving the waiters a ten
p)iastre piece each, I told thern to fetch
four buckets of water and pour theni
over the sleeping swine; they took the
noney, brotuglit the water, but absolutely
refused to pour it on theni, so, telling
the chickeiî-heartec l ounlds to go, we
eacli of us cauiglt up a bueket, chose our
muan anci let fly the water simultaneously,
at tlue saine tine giving vent to our pent-
uip feelings xvith a wild "Vivat Italie"
thiat made the safe ring-and then!!!
Hoxv can I clescribe it? With the coni-
liinecl roar of fifty rnad bulîs, tbey were
,il and after us. 0f course we had to
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retreat ; it w.as the only riglît thing to do
uinder the circunîstances, for it xvould
neyer have done to have killed the sxvine
in cold blood and with no armns to de-
fend tiiernselves.

Back througlî the door leading to the
kitchen we went with those hounds of
hl bellowing behind us. On, on,
througlî the kitchen, past the teri-ified
waiters and out into the yard beyond,
whîcre, seeing an open door, we plunged
lu, and slammed it to in the face of tue
big beast who was leading the otiiers by
a yard or so; but we hîad, xvbat tlue In-
glesi cail, "fallen out of the frying pan
into the fire," for in our zeal to prevent
shiedding defenseless blood, we had re-
treated into the henhouse and upset the
peaceful solemnity of two or three hun-
dred liens. Per baecha! was tiiere ever
suich a situation? three nobles of Italy
imiprisoned in a luenhîouse at 5 o'clock
in the rnorninogi If this affair leaked
out, we would have to leave Napl-es
and possibly Italy for ever, for we would
be a laugluing stock to everybody. How-
ever, we badn't iucb time for solilo-
quizing for what with the screecluing of
liens, old and young, thle flapping of
wings and tlue bhinding nuaelstrorn of
featiiers and dust, we lîad to cover our
faces and huddhe uip into a corner, and
outside we could liear the lauoii and
jeering of our adversaries. Poor, deluded
fools! wait tili we get tiien on tlîat nice
littie green patch near the Casa Ghir-
lande , tiien we wouild miake tbem laugh
the other way!

Aifter the noise lhad subsided a littIe,
we carefulhy reconnoitred the place, but
thuere xvas only one snîall skylîglit on
the roof, too srnall for a mian to get
out, and a smah opening at the foot of
the door, juist big enougb for tlîe liens
to corne ln and ouit. Seeing no other
way of hiolding commuunication outside,
I, at last, buit wîthi great reluctance, re-
quested the Conte to kneel down and
parley with the swine ouitside, whîo were
hauigbing aiîd j esting anîongst tlîemselves
in the niost boisterous mnanner. The
.Conîte, w'ithi noble fortituide kneit down,
and pokîng bis hiead throuigh, the small
opening, called in a fin and strong voice
for iuy adversary's seconds. After a lot
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0f whispering and some smotbered
laughter, the Captain and I heard tbem
discussing the preliminaries, though the
Conte seemed to be disagreeing strongly
on som-e point. I waited anxiously,
fondly fingering my rapier and itching to
be at the big Pig. Bah! I would run
hirn through in the first *five thrusts, or
should I play with him like a cat does
with a mouse? and finally spit him!
Pali! why should I wastc so mucli tirne
thinking of the fat pig. At last the pre-
liniinaries- were arranged and the Conte
wvithdrew from his menial position, stood
up, and approached us, but Santissima
Madonna! ! ! what a siglit! ! bis face
livid, the veins standing out on lis fore-
lîead like knotted cords, his fists tightly
clenched and bis breath coming in gasps.

"\'Vbat is it?" I cnied. "Quîck, out
witb it, nian," seeing hirn unable to
speak. At last he jerkeci out:

"The murderer! !-hie wants to figlit
yotu in here to the death! ! !-witb no
seconds present-you can have a rapier,
andi lie is going, to fighit with bis native
weapon, which is a-mopstick!
to bc the same length as the rapier. He
says bis namie is the Milord Paddio
Boylo, Marquis of Bally Crankie, Knight
Commiianider of flic Order of the Donlegal
Cow, andi keeper of the privy Beer key.
He further adds that unless you cornply
with the foregoing, lie will keep us all
iockecl ini here tili we do comiply! V"

Whoever beard of sncb a duel, inside
a hienlhouse, and the arms a rnopstick and
a rapier. I imrnediately sent the gallant
Conte back to expostulate, but no use,
the miurderons bcast was inexorable.
Finally I told imi thiat bis blood would
be on bis own head, as I wras accounted
onc of the best fencers ini Italy, but lie
sent back word that hie xvas accounted
flic best mopsticker in the Inglesi navy,
and that lie was ready if I wvas ; to the
Conte I. gave iiy hast miessaiges. On bis
noble chest T1-1 confess- I wept, to
thiink that 1, the Duc D'Avencourt, miglit
(lie figbiting in ai hienhouse, wîth no spec-
tators blt ienis! After a short praver I
rcnit word tiîat 1 a readv, so ac'cord-
iiiglv the door Nvats ot)cned an(l iii lur-ched
lleaIvilv ý[ ilord Il'o, whilst niy two sec-

ols\venit out, -and we tNvo -ecr ieft

alone with the liens and our consciences.
Calm and resolute I stood, yet in a suit-

ably defiant attitude, eyebrows slightly
elevated, nostrils dilated and lips pouting
with scorn. I began with a carte fol-
lowing rapidly with a tierce-my usual
start, for it quickly shows me if rny op-
ponent is wea< at parrying, but this
proved to be his strong point, for do
what I could, I was unable to break
tiirough bhis guard, and then ensued one
of the fiercest and rnost romantic duels
it bas ever been my privilege to engage
in-'lunging, parrying, carte, tierce, ri--
poste, advancing, retreating, we glided
round that bienhouse, upsetting lien
roosts, trampling the liens themselves,
and ail the time swval1owing feathers and
clust by the bushel. My adversary's corn-
panions had by this tirne climbed on to
the roof and were looking down on us
through the skylight, thus making the
place darker and more weird. By and
by they commenced throwing beer down
on us whenever we happened to corne un-
dicr the skylight, and what with this, the
darkniess, the terrifie srncll, and the mael-
strom of feathers and wings, it was more
like Dante's Inferno than anywhere else
I know of f romi personal expenience.

And stili we kept at it, I lunging with
weil timed cartes andi tierces, and lie par-
rying, calm-, collected, methodical; in
vain did I endeavour to break down his
guard ; that mopstick wvas always there
to meet my rapier; to do the pig injustice
lie wvas a master of the art of mopstick-
ing, but lie had met lis match at last,
for I was slowly but surely 1)eating hii
clowrn; for ten minutes had we been at
it and flot a bit scored yet, flot a tbrtist
ciriven home. Alas ! that this fine dis-
play shoulci have been wasted on an audi-
enice of liens and with a lien house for
an arena ! ! ! Now we stop and by
muttual consent for breath. In the seil-
clarl<ness I couild sec the outline of bis

hue ocy ndcoldmark the spasmiodic
raislng and Iowering of bis chest walls.
as lie ptumiped the air iii and ont whilst
the 1)100( vessels on bis neck stood out
like whipcord. Ahi! buit lie \vas a splenl-
did specimien of a beast!

4To the death M\ilord !" T cried. as w~e
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enga.ged again, and xvent at it harder
than ever.

"Vivat Italie," I shouted as I pressed
iii into a corner, miy hot, patriotic blood

surging through my veins. Ah! a few
quiek thrusts, a parry and at last, a ri-
poste, whieh went home, righit through
the top of his shoulder. A good foot of
the blade eoming out behind him; next
time it would be a littie lower down and
I would mun him through the heart!
Lîke lightening I disengaged and at hlmn
again for tlue hast time, and he knew it,
for his eyeballs were almost out of their
sockets and his face was yellow with
friglit, the craven hound, but stili he
kept parrying, not one blow had he
driven home, and now the sable wings
of death were hovering over himn-and
he knexv it! I could see that he knew it,
and I would let hlm keep on knowing it
for a few minutes yet, tili at my leisure
I would spit hini like a worm, and now
it is time to end it, one more thrust and
he will be lying at my f eet, his life's
blood oozing away, and his soul on its
way to bell! One more-Ah! ! ! Corpo
di cristo! ! what wvas that? Bah! right

in my open mouth, for I wvas breathing
hard, ah! bah! ah !-rotten eggs!!!
The pig, the beast, the scum of an In-
glesi, his mop haci been smeared, with
rotten eggs beforehand and that's why
hie didn't thrust before. He waited tili I
grew short of breath, opened my mouth
wide. Bah!1 Pah! ! Bah! ! ! I stop-
ped and spit and spluttered, but no use,
diue taste wvas there to stay; and there the
Pig stood shaking with laughter, the
tears running down his cheeks and the
blood oozing f rom his shoulder. Perdito!
Neyer shall I forget it-the taste I mean.
Pouif ! !

Crash! His accomplices on the roof
had fallen to the ground, where they lay
roaring and laughing ini the most boist-
erous and grossest mnanner. Where was
the Conte andi Capt. Dr. Mancini? Alas!
1 found out afterwards that they had
gone home to bed.

"Milord," I saici, trying to talk with-
out opening iny mouth or moving my
tongue, and pointing to his shoulder with
iriy ral)ier.

"Blood is shed; honour is appeased."



A Gentleman.
By Irene McCoII.1

T H-E theatre was filling rapidly forthe Thanksgiving matinee, andi
the rustling of programmes ancd
hum of conversation mingled

with the strains of a waltz.
The audience was con-posed, for the

mnost part, of toxvn-brecl people, but here
and there were those who showed the
mark of dloser contact with the xvider
places, whiere the wvincl blows f ree for
mianv~ a mile. To the left of a tali,
shabbv man sat a beautiful child of some
seven suiiiiers, of wlioni the elderly lady
1)esi(le lier wvas evidently in charge. Be-
yond tie lady' sat a ineek littie man who
fidgetcd xîervously.

The littie girl wvas f raiîkly iiiterested
iii the people about lier , and especially in
the tafi nian 1)eside lier. I-ow splendid
lie woul(l look riding a wvhite steed, and
(lresse(l iii velvet robes and ricling ail
over the world until lie found tlhe prin-
cess! As the orchiestra finislied a brul-
liant overture anid lier eyes met tiiose of
the tail nmaî, she saici softly, "W,ýasni't
thiat juist spleiîdîic ?"

4XYes,ý returfle(l the mian, si-niling down
inito the eager little face.

*DorothvN,' said the clderly lady in
an ice-colà tone, "Mrs. Preston Aldrichi
spoke to you just 110w."ý

"Yes, Auintie "' said the child, then
as lier auint turîied to speak to the meek
littie miari. slie breathed fiercely, -"I just
iate thiat lady."

The mian laughecl quietly, but fear of
the drnagon auint kcept him sulent.

Tue second act liad ended before the
little girl spoke again.*

* liwoliît voui talk to me ?" she

asked curiouslNy. "Are youi afraid of
auntie ?"

"VVhy, I believe I ani," lîesitated the
nian.

"Well. von neeln't be," she returned.
"I îîîost alwayýs gct niy own way at homne
-thouohIî get yards of scoldings, too,"
suie added, remniscently.

The tahi manî opened his Lips to answer
lier.' wlien thc dragon whispered sharply
in thec hid's car, "D orothy, 1 shall neyer
bring you again if you persist in talkîng
to that person beside you. Cannot youi
see tlîat lie is flot a gentleman ?"

Dorotlhv shivcred, but flaslied a glance
at the shabby marn, whose tight-closed
iotlî and set face showed lie had heard.
Then, under cover of the sof t folds of
hier dress, slIc slipped lier hand into lus
with an apologetic squeeze. The liard
look vanislied, and. the brown eyes met
the blue ones in a sudden syrnpathy tlîat
îvchled- uip anci over lus own hurt ini un-
(lerstandîlg- of the chuld's. He snuîled as
slic stealtlîîl,, witlîclrew lier lîand and
obediently sat mute, eyes'fixed on tlue
stage ' hancis prinily folciec in hier lap.

Suddenlv somieone in the wings shout-
ccl "Fire, "Fire." The cry echoed on
every side, and with ail the unreasoning
terror of animiaIs people rose and crowd-
e(l into the aisies. Dorothy's aunt
d ragged lier into the cruslî, but in a
moment tIc crowd separateci them, and
thic littie figure wvas borne along witli
the relentlessýtide. Gloser canie thc peo-
ple uintil the clîilc w'as welgecl f ast.
AIl at once slie lookeci up, and there wvas
lier taîl frienci. just beyond reach but
striving to get to lier. A movemnent of

Iý10I
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the crowvc opened biis wvay, andi slie feit
hierseif ]iftecl higli and pressed close in
his strong, arms. She gave a great sigh
of relief, thien lay quietly as the man
edged bis way over to a low window
which wvas opened on an alley, and which
the erowd in their rnad panic had failed
to see. Quickly lie srnashed the glass
with bhis heel, and climbed through the
opening. A fail of a few feet was broken
by a rubbishi heap. Safe at last, lie resteci
a mioment. Mien lie spoke to the child.

"\,\Tere shall I take you, Dorothy ?" hie
asked.

i4Home," slie replied, dreamily.
"But wliere is home ?" said the man.
"Why, the big bouise up on Lowe

Avenlue," shie returneci. "I know whiere
to turn. But I don't want to go home
vet,.' she adcled, anxiously. The man
lauglied andl tiglhtened bis arms about
the littie yielding form.

"J guess we'1l have to, thougli," lie
said. "Tbey'll miss you, you know, and
be looking for you." He stepped into
the street where firemen were rushing
hither and thither. IBeyond, in the square
buddled tbe crowd. .Dorothy snuggled

close r, and did nlot speak uintil they
reaclieci the avenue. '1t's just on the
next corner," shie said. Tien lifting lier
armis, she drew down the mian's head un-
tilI bis lips totuched lier's. He stopped
short, and strained the child yet dloser.
Thien slie spoke:

4You are a gentlemian!" she flashed,
(lefiantly, "and J love you. You won't
forget mie, wvill you? And you'll corne
to see mie soi-le day ?"

"l'Ililneyer forget you !" said the nian,
biuskilv, "and l'Il corne to see you some
cday, suire."

*'Tomiorrowv?" asked the chuld eagerly.
'Tomiorrow perliaps, but some day

again, suire !" hie repeated. Wlien they
reaclied the broad steps of the mansion
lie said gently. "l'Il leave you liow."
Tbien as a sob came fromi the littie figure,
lie bent and kissed lier again and again.
The great door above swung open and
as the ligbit streamied forth, lie quietly
slippedl into the shiadows, and watclied
the chiilci enter. . . . Then the man
went away into the dark, but the benle-
diction of a child's love went with hinu.



The Fishing Industry at Steveston.

By BilIy Glynn.

TH-E tide xas at its. lieighit, lap-
ping iustily at the long line of
fishing-boats headi ined to piles
between the canneries. Kiootch-

es and Japs nmade picturesque figures
lounging on the wharf; and in the boat
to which we were giving special atten-
tion-inasnuch as we expected to spend
a night in it-the fiaxen-haired Saxon
had just washed his frying-pan of its
remnants of hash-a dab or two in the
water overside, and* swung his rude tin
oven, teapot and ail, to a secure place in
the forecastle.

"Corne on," hie said, "if you're conu-
ing."

And his companion, a dark short fel-
low, with the reputation of being the best
sailor on the Fraser, gave us the glad eye,
too. So in we got and the ne.xt, miinute
the boat was beating w indward, the foamn
on hier wasliboard, to the last night's
fishing of the sockeye season-the worst
season, as they xviii tell you down there
in language more picturesque.than saint-
ly, than ever happened nohiow.

Axvay out in the guif we beat, the
rudcler to starboard, catching a dozen
nets on th1e way, then the Saxon loosed
the halyards and as the big sail carne
clown a crash, grasped the oars, while his
comipanion in the stern slung out fe
buoy and hiandfuls of biue-stoned net to
the eager surf pounding heavily on the
side.

It was a liard pull, those eleven feet
oars ini that roughi water, but by strenu-
ous exertions the boat moved steadily
along tili three hundred fathoms of net
la)? "paici" behind. Then the Saxon
took the xvincl, sornebody founid a box of
cigarettes, and, talking of the fisher-
mian 's life, we drifted slowly into the

nighit, with the moon a biood red sickle
drifting, too, above Mit. Baker. And the
facts, thue color, the conditions gleaned in
that conversation'as well as elsewhere we
xviii endeavour to set down here-for
they cleal with a section of life which,
while familiar perhaps in its outer as-
ipects, is intirnately very littie known.

With some two thousand boats on the
Fraser during the season, there are four
thousand men who live on the open water
for the most part day and night and in ail
kinds of weather. Not only that but they
look forward to it f romn year to year,
wooed by its charm of the haphazard;
that and a certain feeling of independ-
ence perhaps which cornes in lîauling a
net-fish or nonie-frorn a sea that be-
longs to nobody.

As to its haphazardness it is pretty
r-nuch ail that haphazard as to run, hap-
hiazard as to catch, and haphazard as to
if e.

"But what did you corne back for,"
1 asked the Saxon, "whien you knew it
xvas going to be the worst season ever
and was holding down a stake at four
bucks per ?"

"Oh, just corne," lie returned. "Got
used to being cradled to sleep in a fore-
castie, I guess."

For ail that, however, white men are
not very numerous on the river. The
fisherrnen are rnostly Japs with a sprink-
ling of Siwashies-thie Chinianian, no sail-
or andi careftul of his skin, doing the.
cannery xvork along with the Klootch-
mien (Indian wornen).

At nighit the fishing is mostly done in
the gulf, and in the afternoon inside.
This, of course> varies according to cther
conditions. But in the guif in calm
weather and in daytirne the water is often
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so clear that the fishi can see the net. In-
side, on the other band, with the sweep
of the river the water is usually sorne-
what roiled. The night, of course, con-
ceals the net.

The fisherman usually sets sail about
seven o'clock in tbe evening, gets well
out and casts-some place where there
are flot too rnany nets in front of bum-
then puts in when rnorning cornes or
delivers to bis cannery's tug.

lIn the guif a fifty rnesh is generally
used, 300 fathonis of it; in the river
sixty-five mneshes ai-d one hundred and
fifty fathoms. This is because the fisb
swirn deeper, "bucking" the strong cur-
rent of the river. Consequently the river
fisbing is always better w'ith the tide
coming iii. In the Cther case a line of
fisli are often caught at the bottorn of
the net and nowbere else. The very best
tume of ail, however, is "low water
slack<." This means just after the tide
lias run out and bas corne back enough
to stand still. It raises the fish f romn
the bottoni, gives them a chance to play
about so that a net can catch thern cast
in any direction, and forrns another epocb
in the mn.

Between "dead low water" and "low
water slack" tbere is about an hour, and
the fishernian sornetimies dloes not cast
until this timie, but sirnply throws bis
anchor and takes a nap in the forecastie.
Ail the sleep lie gets is tbese snatches on
the b)oat and lie lias to mnake the most of
tlien. Wben the net is out one of the
two men lias always to, be on watcb.
The other, of course, can rest then if
lie chooses, but lie is apt to be roused any
tune to mlake another "drift." This, in
the fishernian's lingo, means bauling- the
net in and casting it out again. Drifts
are necessary during the nigbt for va-
rious reasons. Sometirnes tbe net is
drifting on a buoy or caught on anotber
net, somnetimes it is snagged or lias
floated to an undesirable position. In-
side on sandbars the net sometirnes gets
rolleci up in cyliîider form. and the fisb-
erman does not know it till ie heauls.
lit takes a day perhaps to, straighten it
out. This is but anotber toucli of the
baphazard. Occasionally also, witlî the
net strung in line with the current, it

gets "buîîcled." Ail tiiese accidents, of
course, necessitate anotiier drift. lIn baul-
ing tbe fishernian wears a sort of fish-
braîîd sleeker apron anîd gun-boots, rub-
ber to lus bips. He tlîrows the net in
layers of folds ini its box and takes it
out the sanie way. The "puller" is at
the saine time always rowing toward the
net.

lIn a lîeavy sea the net is invariably
cast to the wind. lit holds a boat better
tlîan an aîîcbor and a fisherman wvill often
sleep as contentedly out there in the guif
in a moderate blow as the most easy-
conscienced citizenî in bis best bed-roomn.
If lie gets cold lie takes a sup of dry-
gin; if be wants to eat lie digs into the
mness-box anîd gets sonietlîing. A fire,
of course, is neyer resorted to iii rough
weatber, and lie lias to, go witlîout lis
cup 0f coffee s0 appetisingly gooci froni
bis big black teapot. Wlîen hie does have
it, lus fire consists of chips of pine tbrown
at the botton of a topless tin can, just
large enough to bold lis pot. No more
convenient utensil could perbaps under
the circunistances be conceived.

lIt is in the wind tlîat suddenly changes
lîead, lîowever, tliat o11e of bis greatest
dangers lie. W1lîen the belly goes out of
a blow aIl in an instant witb a sudden
jurnp to the otber side of the compass,
following tie nîonientary lull, it is then
tlîat tbe quickest sort of action becomes
a necessity. Witli ahl possible speed the
nîet lias to be liauleci in and cast in the
opposite direction. Rowing in sueh a
hîeavv sea, however, is a task for an
Achilles, and the wind is often ont again
with wild-cat eagerness, before the fish-
ermen are hlf ready to mneet it, s0 that
xvitli the cross-swell resultant of the
change topplirig the boat in ail directions
it is very apt to be capsized.

Thiese are onlv squalls, of course-or
at least wbat fishiermen are in the habit
of calling squalls. lIn a blow of the big
lkind the boats nearly always try to get
in. If tlîey are cauglt half-way it is up
to thei to get out again, but in that case
-as in thîe big storrn recently-they
usually f ail a prey to the breakers on the
bars and turn keel upward.

"A fisherrnan or two doesn't matter,"

97â-
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they will tell you jocularly, when you re-
fer to the dangers of thue life.

But if a boat cannot get in it stands
a muchi better chance in the guif with its
net ouit to hold it. It will weather a sea
in that way- worthier a mucu larger
craft.

As with ail other callings the fisher-
man's lias, of course , its sharp practices.
Sornetinies in the dlark one man, wvil "run
over" another's nets-that is, lift the fish
while leaving the net stili in the water.
Occasionally a net is even cut andi robbed.
But these things occur only seldorn and
the fishermen are generally of a highly
honest class and content with what for-
tunue or skill accords them. When the
cannery supplies boat, net, and license
they are only allowed two-thirds of the
catch, otherwise they bave full profits.
These earnings vary according to the sea-
son and according to the men. Ail the
wvay f rom 200 to i.000o fish are caught in
a single drift in a big season. This year
boats that stayed out all night were
coming in with catches of but from forty
to seventy-five. One of the largest surns
macle on the river in a single season
amotunted to $i,4oo and wvas earned by a

Siwash several years ago. It was one of
these seasons when the fish were popping
out of the water in thousands. The men
are not paid so much in big runs, of
course. They get io cents per f ish then
in comparison with their 25 cents now.
For spring salmion they were paid this
year 5o cents apiece, regardless of size.
Despite the mile of the Canners' Asso-
ciation that no buying was to be clone on
the wrater, temptations in a slack season
are often too great, and small lauinches
froni somie of the canneries goes the
round of the fishernuen daily ancd by bici-
ding him. a cent or two more in cash
than his own cannery is payîng himi pro-
cure his fish, or part of thern rather.

Onie of the social aspects of the fislh-
ing town is the manner in which the
Chinese look dlown on the Klootchmen.
A voung Chiniaman wvi11 flirt with a pretty
Indiian girl but as a general rule the yel-
low despises the red.

In conclusion, let us say, one need only
s1)encl a clay or two at Steveston to re-
cognize hiow important the fisbing indus-
try is to the province and the necessity
of keeping it from dying out.

The Way of the Immigrant.
By Wilze Macdonald.

'~TELL, 1 think its a good spec~Aavhow0\N."
TV WTith a question in my eyes

I tumnccl to the Englishmani.
"I-io\v's thiat?" I askied.
We wvere seated on the C.P.R. wharf

in Vancouver and ini answer to nuy ques-
tion lie sluifted bis pipe with one hand
and I)ointing across the harbour to North
Vancouver, iaunclued into a vivid de-
scription of sonie five acres of property
lie owned thuere, its possibihities, etc.,

wincling up with the statenment tluat it xvas
good for ten thuousand in a year or txvo.

"You have struck a pretty good stake
then, since corning to this counitry ?" I
ventureci suspiciouisly.

"Yes, but this country struck me liard
when I first corne out two years ago. ll
tell youl how it xvas. You see I got
enoughi of clerking in the Old Country
and made up my *mind to corne to Canada
anud start farinuing. I wanted to get a
bit of land ancd growv fruit tree s and
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chiekens axîd raise spuds an-aii-keep
a cow, and ail that, you know. Well,
1 lîad a house at home which I rented
andi with about five hundred dollars I
came out. St. John, Nova Scotia wvas
where I landed first."

*'St. Johin New Brunswick, y7ou rnean,"
I corrected, being an Eastern man my-
self.

'01îi, yes. \Vell, I came throughi to
.Montreal anci I made the acquaintance
of four Englishimen on the train andi we
aglreed to go on together and take up
land. We came throughi to Ottawa and
stopped off there and struck a job. We
worked thiere a while, but wanted farm-
ing, so we chuckecl the job and came on
to Mattawa. Prom- Mattawa we went
Ulp to Cobalt. The land there wasn't
good fariiing land, soil too light, s0 we
came to to Sturgeon Falls. We saw the
land agent and lie showed us a big snap
anci we chose four quarter sections on
the line of the proposed railway f romn
Sudbury to Toronto.

"Promn Sturgeon Falls we had to talce
the steamer across Lake Nipissing. Just
a sniall boat she was, supposed to carry
thirteen passengers, and we had twenty-
three. We had a bad time crossing the
lake. 'Twas a big lake. We were out
of sighit of land at times and you know
thiere was sandbars and shallow water in
places. The captain was pretty drunk
and lie run the boat on one of these bars,
and we were working for hours getting
lier off, the propellor full speed asterli
and us fellows with poles pushing. Well,'anyway, we finally got clear and landeci
at lVenet's, a French-Canadian who haci
a farni there and was post-master and
storekeeper and justice of the peace and
everytlîing else cornbined. We got pro-
visions there for four days, and started
for our land ten miles back in the bush,
withi what information and rough miaps
lie could give us. The flrst day out we
hiad pretty durnt liard travelling on an
old trail throughi the bush. We had three
revolvers among us and sheath knives but
no guns, a sack of flour, somne bacon and
tea. We forgot to get self-raising flOUr
or yeast cakes andi were comipelleci to
miix up the flour with water and bake
the dougli in the asiies of our camp fires,

and the outside of the bread was liard
and black, while the inside wvas just soft
dougli. It was .pretty tough bread, I can
tell vou."

"'\Vell, to continue. The second day
we got into liard travelling we crossed
swamips aiîd bare rocky his, and wve
dicin't know wlîich was worse, tramping
tlîrougii soft swaipy ground withi water
hialf to the knees or climbing over bould-
ers aiîd bluffs. We were pretty tired that
nighit. MJc camiped on top of a bluff,
wliere we found a flat place about tweive
feet square.' with rocks rising on three
sides, and built a big fire. The nighits
werc chl iy. It -,as along in the first of
October."

*Wla," I exelaimnec, "you four green
Englisli city mîen nîakiniîg for tlîat xvild
couintrv at thiat time of year ?"

"\'Vait tîlI I tell vou." lie continieci.
"\'elI, w~e slept cold enough, one side
too varni. the otiier freezing, and we
tranîpeci along for tw,\o more (lays, whien
the grub gave out."

'Ten miles to go." I swore under
niv breath. "You wTere lost ?"

"Yes. MJc found wre wverc off tue trail.
WTeIL we xvent on for a b)it anîd we camne
to sonie water and while resting and
woiidering wlîere we w\\ere, 1 liappened to
six' a snîail canoe over the lakýe and a nian
fisiiiig.' 'Oh!' I says. 'Boys, we're ail
riglît îîow. We can get something to
eat anîd lie cani tellilus wlhere w~e are.' So
we liaileci Iiiiîî and the mîan padclled over.
\V e we'nt (lown to nlieet limi and shook
lîaxîds. I told inii the situation and asked
lîim if lie could give us soniething to eat
aiîd telllils wliere we w'ere.

''Well.' lie says , 'I cari give you sonie
food. but I really cloi't kiiow just whiere
wxe are now. I've beeiî flslîing and canoe-
ilîg arouind these lakes and river tilI I
liardly know where I amn mvself.'

"Anîd so lie went away over the lake,
anci in a short tinie came back with sonie
bread aiîd tinîied stuif and an inmmense
large sturgeon. M3, word! WThy, that
fisli was ail I couid lift wlîen I lîeld it
iup. Tts tail xvas dragging on the ground.
WJell. we thlîaked hirn kindly and lie went
ltaa, af ter giving uls his idea of the lay
of tiie country and getting some tobacco
f roii uls. whicli we liad plenty of.
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"And then we had a square meal, J
can tell you. I fixed up the fish, one m-ade
a fire, another got dry Wood and forker
sticks to cook the slices of fish. We were
feeling about three hundred per cent.
better after that meal, and we took a new
direction by the smiall compass we had
with us and went on across swamps and
rocks and through heavy timber. We saw
plenty of small game, but without a gun
we wcre unable to get any. The next
day after leaving the lake our grub ran
out again. We went on for two more
da>ys, desperately hungry and partridgc
or grouse ail around us. We had been
struggling along for four days without
food, whien we carne to a hiliside and
we saw a clearing down beiow and smoke
rising. *Ve hurried down, the desperate
hungry and tired feeling gone. Two of
the fellows cried like babies when wc
struck a familiar looking trail, and in a
short tirne we carne into Menet's door-
yard, four of the hardest looking tramps
in ail Canada."

"Eiglit days out and back where you
starteci f rom ?" J gasped.

"Yes. We circled righit arotind. Men-
et came rushing out, followed by flhc
whole f amily, dogs and ail.>

"'God, you back again. J verrie glad
you safe, lie said. 'Sorne fellers send
word, four crazy Englishmen lost in de

.bush. I was go hunt you pretty soon.'
"Weil, if lie was glad to sec us, we

were more than glad to sec hinm, and we
wcre soon 1)rcaking our four days' fast.
We staved at Menet's four or five days,whcn we wcre ready to take the trail
again.

"MJc tricd a diflerent plan this timne.
I boughit a horse f romi Menet and the
other fellows got a week's grub and we
niade what we called a juimper, a kind
of sicd for the horse to clraw our pro-
visions on. XVe would cut a road ahcad
and bring tiie outfit along in two loads.
It was vcry slow work and took us ten
days before we got to our land. We had
planned to build a log house on the cor-
ners where the four quarter sections met.
One of the four of us, Jack Holden, was
married, and lie xvas to bring bis wife
out and wve others wcre to live with hlm
and clear the land together. Weli, we
started at the bouse and J let jack have

the mioney to get his wif e out f romn home,
and lie went back to Menct's with the
horse and the j umper. The next, the
other two fellows threw down their axes
and said they were going to get out and
leave the blarsted place to jack and J,
and out they went.

"W'ell, J didn't know what to do tiien.
I laid around that d'ay, and the next
rnorning J started a littie log hut, about
eighit feet long andi six wide. J finished
it by night and got the stove set up,
which we had brought in with us. jack
hiad promised to be back in two days,
but the second day wvent by and no sýgn
of jack. 1 f cit rather bad, thoughit lie
liad cieared out, to.).

"That niglit in the littie hut J woke up
and hieard something snuffing around
outside, just by my head. I grabbed my
revolver and ,fted one corner of thue
tar-paper door and took a peep out, and,
sure enough, there was a big black bear,
waclcling around, snuffing at the bits of
grub outside. J lifted the revolver and
fired into the air-J didn't want to hit
him-and that bear xvent crashing over
the bush and stumps and rocks. I could
hear hiim going through the woods for a
long tirne. I gucss I scared him some.

"The next morning jack came. He
had a gun over bis shoulder and sorne
partridges an~d that was ail.

"'WThere's the horse andi the things
you were bringing in?' J asked hirn.

" 'Aw,' lie said, 'J lost my way again
and left the horse to hunt up the trail
and I couldn't find eitber of them, and
I wandcred around ail day and mnost of
the night. J heard your shot in the mid-
dle of the nighit or I wouldn't be bere
now. Let's chutck the whole tinig, Bil.'

i'Did you sec the others, jack?' J
asked birn.

"'Yes. J met 'ein just this side of
Menet's, blarst 'em.'

"'Weli,' 1 says, 'let's cook them birds
anyhow. Wc had somnething to cat and
went back to Menet's, left the stove and
ail. We were at Menet's a month or
more, helping him, and mcanwhile Jack's
wife had got out there, too, and she didn't
want to go back into the bush, so we con-
cluded to go on to Sturgeon* Falls and
come back in the spring. We took the
last boat that season and camne to Stur-
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geon Falls, where jack and I took a con-
tract chopping cord wood. We had left
the horse at Menet's, and after we had
quite a lot of wood chopped, we arranged
to go up to Menet's and bring the horse
down, so we could haul the wood out.

"We took the train to the station near-
est Menet's, which left us a twenty-mile
walk through snow a foot deep. We left
the train at midnight and walked al
night and the next day. At noon we
carne to a littie bouse. We were very
tired and thankful for the big dinner the
people there furnished. They advised us
to stay with thern that night, and I was
for staying, but jack wouldn't hear of it.
He said we could make Menet's that
niglit airiglit. So we struck out for a
fifteen-mile tramp through the snow.
Well, it began to snow after we had been
on the way an hour and I was nearly
done up, but we struggled onl up one rise
and down another tili five o'clock, when
il sat down by the side of the trail, com-
1)letely done out.

"'I'm ail in, jack,' I said.
"'Aw, keep on a littie f urther, Bill,'

jack says, 'we can't have far to go now.'
" 'I can't do any more, jack; I'm done,'

I said.
"Well, jack got me going after a bit.

I (li(in't know much what I was doing.jack told me afterwards lie had a hard
time to keep me mioving and at hast 1
fell flat, cornpletely done up, and Jack
not inuch better. The snow was every-
wvhere andi the air so thick lie coulcln't
sec ten feet arounid, and by that time
1tw-ýas getting dlark. Wel1, jack thoughit
we were done for sure, and lie was ai-
most asleep and we were nearly covered

with snoxv, Mien lie heard noises and
lie jumped to his feet and Menet and his
boy came up to us. Between the three
of them they got me roused up, and,
haif dragging me, we reached his home,
about two.miles on, more dead than alive.

"You see, when it began to snow, the
man at the station had telephoned into
Menet's to, look out for us. That xvas ail
that saved us. That snow kept coming
down for nearly a week and by tliat time
the trail was closed for a hiorse, until a
crust formed. By the time the crust
came I had recovered from the effect of
the tramp, and we came out again, when
we got back to Sturgeon Falls. The
wood " we liad chopped was buried so deep
we would have to wait tili spring before
we could get at it. So I left jack there
with the wood. They may be both there
yet, for ail I know. I came to Toronto,
and with one thing and another I had to
go to a hospital for a month or more.
j ack had cost me three hundred dollars
and I was broke.

",I worked around Toronto a while,
and, tiring of city life, came ou to, the
mounitains. I worked in Fernie and
Grand Forks at nearly everything in
the labor line and finally came to Van-
couver. Wlien I got here I sold my
house at home and bouglit that property
over there in North Vancouver."

Here follows a long dessertation on
the possibilities of real estate, which I
wviIl not set down, ending up with:

"MieII, I guess that's a pretty good
spec, anlyhow, and if I get that ten thou-
san(I, ll not be sorry for the cali of
\'estw'ard Ho !"

A .1



By Percy FMage.

ROSEBERY, the sphyx of the
Durdans, lias been at it again.
Guiding the plough stilts with
his good right lîand that knows

not what rein lie pulls witlî the left hie
lias driven another lone furrow clear into
and over the hyphenated liberalism of
C.-B.

Tlîat mîust have been an impressive
scene in Etigland's upper cliamber xvhen
idie Lords and privileged Gommons
dropping the cue, the pen, the gamp,
the mnuffin or thie tamnale of the moment,
sped ungartered, unbuckled and untop-
hatted to join the tlîrong of hearers wlîo
lîad caughit the niegaplione whisper of
runiour tlîat Rosebery wvas "up t"

WTho saw~ lîim rise?
"Aye !" roared the Ayes.

"WTitlî great surprise
"We saw him rise !"

\\hy did Prirnrose?
"Nobody knows,"

Murmured the
"XVhy Rosebery

Noes,
rose!e'

But thiere lie is, up and doing, and
swaying trenîenduously the Pears' soap
unscented but iutable niany of lîigh de-
gree wlîo would stand by the haggis pol-
icy of tlîeir leader witl the strength of
party training, but whose souls echîo ir-
repressibly to the slogan of a cliief.

When Rosebery speaks definitely to
a question lie gives one the impression

not of a keen dialeetitian or an impas-
sioned orator merely, though lie is some-
thing of both, but rather of a broad-
shouldered warrior rnarching four
abreast, singing as lie tramps straight
down the road to the skulking foe in
ambush and whistling as he whets the
black knife on lus untrewsed caif pre-
paratory to the flaying of one or more
un fortunate.

Its a grand siglit and an impressive
cerenmony. The pity is that af ter pa-
geant hie stroils away in solitary absent
mnidedness, trailing gory luides of glory
to his hiome where it is suspected that
lie uses them to bind first folios of Walter
Scott and papyrus roils of black letter
duodecimos, instead of nailing them as
hie should like a later Luther to the barn-
door of Britain withi a modern thesis
against the diet of worms that are gnaw-
ing at England's greatness.

Alas! "Jeu kann nicht anders" is no-
body's foreward now, andi our mnight be
statesnien of expediency have adopted
instead for their own and their follow-
ers' guidance the borrowed substitute of
"Ich dien." Agood discipline to a proud
prince but a poor motto for free mien,
facing time and the occasion.

W'ith Balfour balancing on one toc, his
heaci buried in the shifting sand of pub-
lic opinion -and biis coat tails flapping in
anticipation of the strong east wind that
niay bloxv up f roui the west.

Withi Campbell-Bannerman sînilingly
acquiescent to the multitudinous man-
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dates of the f ree fooders of England,
free renters of Jreland, free thinks of
Wales, free kirkers of Scotland, free
lushers of Poplar, f ree bathers, free
lunchers, f ree fighters, free kicks at the
army, f ree cracks at the navy, f ree cock-
shies at the House of Lords and free
chieers for Old Harry.

\Vithi Churchill the youngest, striking
the gyves froin the nîanacled pig, tails of
South Africa and taking snapshots of
hiniseif anci the gliost of Wilberforce do-
ing time together on Olympus.

With Lord Hughi Cecil burning the
miidnlight oil of the British museunis to
prove that Magna Charta, Habeas Corp-
us ancd the third Reform Bill are al
based on a true comprehiension of the
-relative values of Alb, Cope and Stole.

With K eir Hardie forerunning the
-gospel of comimunism through the colon-
ies and setting a private detective to
watch his only other waistcoat while hie
yodels.

Onîe rather yawns at the raucous voice
of Freedoni as'she is spoke, and sighs for
the days when Plancus wvas consul, with
a vague liope that Roseberry or some
other beneficient giant will appear f rom
the dark tumber and grasp the tiller of
state.

\'Vhat constitutes a statesman?
That is a liard question. A caustic

pessimiist once gave the definition "A
Deaci Politician," but it is not so.

Your true statesman is neither dead
nor alwavs politie but a live wire charged
with the voltage of a thriving nation.
He mnakes two blades of a jack-knife
whiere one grew before, and at the saine
price.

He takes no i)leasiire in the strength
of a pull, neither delighiteth lie in the
lobby of men.

He is not l)tffed up, neither modestly
as Socrates, miadly as Malvolio nor mag-
nificently as Winston.

He is a scarce article, one in a box and
fcev in a century. He differs froni the
f)olitician as such in that bis personal
suiccess or failuire couints for littie as
against the national strength and welfare
that hie develops.

His outlook is always on the whole of
rniin<id, and whien hie builds a home pol-

icv, it is withi instinctive effort towards
a harmninous development of internai
resources of moral and economie force,
against external attack.

He is a worldling and a pragmiatic,
but lie forgets not bis drearns.

He is part philosopher, but truth with
inii is not a finality nor a roaid that lie

may always follow.
George Washington as a soldier may

neyer have lied but as a statesnîan, if
lie miaintained the saine standard through-
out, it wvas to keep the other fellows
guessing whien lie wvas going to begin.

He is part artist but his art is îîot for
art's sake. Hlis work is for a distant end,
and is less self expression than self re-

He is a labouring man, for lie touls
eight hours a day, and a foot, for lie
works eight hiours a night, and bis wvage
is on the sliding scale of faine.

To jump f romn abstractions to the con-
crete. Lord Cronier is a pretty fair
specimen of a statesmnen. There nîay be
other Cullinans in the dlay but lie goes a
goocl rany carats.

Treve, hie was an administrator and
an appointe rather than an elected re-
presenttive, but for that matter any prime
minister is the saine thing,, or wvould be
if lie conscientiously abstainied froni
wvorrying about next election day and the
evil tliereof.

Whien the people's representative keeps
bis desk telephione constantly switched on
to the vox populi connection lie is liable
to mistake the roar of a "No Popery"
riot for the voice of God and thîe blaze
of a burnîng nigger for a beacon light
of caucasian. civilisation.

Such little errors of judgment have
side tracked many an aspirant for a
niche in XVsmntrAbbey anci a col-
unn ini Gosnell's year book.*

Whiether lie barricades the Nile and
miakes a garden of the desert or builds a
nçew Britain on a inew ocean, thîe budding
statesmnan clesigns bis work far in ad-
vance of construction and is not stain-
l)eded at a flood tide or freshet.

He nîay alter his plans to meet the
shifting alluvial topography, he may ex-
tend or enlarge Iiis original intentions,
lint the Priiiciple of bis structure will re-
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main ta stand or fali according ta the
wisdom 'of bis choice. Somewhere
tbrough bis scheme he draxvs a base line,
and groups his articulated creation about
it joint by joint as need or inclination im-
pels.

Bizarre it may be, weak in places, and
finally praven to be wrong in detail, but
at least it is vertebrate, coherent and
definitely conformable ta the ambitions
and belief of the state's man.

Is there any state woman?
Not a Black-eyed Susan Boadicea An-

thony Comstock Carnie National curias-
ity, but a female woman apprehensive of
the correlations of state and individual?

Leaving aside the question of the ca-
pacity for executive judigment and action
there is no doubt that the feminine mind
is so simply consciaus of social equities
as any maie mentality of similar class and
condition. Andi like the maie, not ai-
ways cognizant of the reasoning that
rules her decisions.

Asic yotir maid why she abjects to
wearing a pretty littie dinky white cap
while on duty.

She "doesn't like it," that's ail.
Asic the hospital nurse or the hotel

chanmberniaid why she condescends ta do
so, and she "does-,'t mind-Jt's charm-

Of course it .is, in bath cases, but
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wbereas with the nurse it is an insignia
of state service, ta the hired girl it is a
badge of unhonored personal ability and
only ta be endured by the young and at-
tractive in that it draws themn flirtatious
tribute fram itinerant tradesmen who
might otherwise be awed from approach
by a fear of mistaking the identity of
one af the family.

Respect for uniform and repugnance ta
livery move equally the minds of men
and wonien as they expand fromn the
bonds of caste, and only by suppressing
or by not analysing the dislike to the
latter, is there danger of the former be-
corning a vaunt of power rather than a
sign of decent humility.

The qualities that we read into aur
synibols are the seed as well as the fruit
of aur own growth and it behooves us
ta keep them watered, trimmed and fer-
tilised with sense, discretian and ideality
if we would nat lapse into a mere bar-
nacle attachment to the surface of this
spinning globe.

"Man the immortal," as the Squamish
serutineer warns us, "thrusting bot foot-
"ced tup the eager trail of ambition, eyes
..aglôw of hope, and lips scare dry from
"Alia Mater's fount, reaching the sum-

"miit of bis first clesire, too often finds
"thie pramised vista staked fromn hades ta
"breakfast, and quits with a grouch."



Ryder's Funny Business.
By Arthur P. Woollacott.

HEN Ryder stepped f rom thebridgre of the steamer to the
wharf, followed by the steward
and his staff carrying aris-

tocratie looking trunk and suit-cases, the
cannery hands feit proud of him. He
wvas a fine-looking leisurely man who
moved in a holiday atrnosphere of bis
own, and would pass equally well as a
captain of industry, a titled personage
travelling incognito, or a semni-respect-
able sport. The fact that he wvas the
shrewdest cannery-manager on the Pa-
cifie Coast at once invested salmon-can-
nîng with a distinction that excited a live-
ly interest in the business. His presence
invariably made bis subordinates forget
the slimy details of their work and realise
that life after ail can be lived on a plane
somiewha*t above an endless discussion
of salmon, Indians, whiskey and dogs.

On his travels lie was usually discreet,
suave, deferential, sometinies breezy, very
often a philistine in bis utter disregard
of the common decencies, but always a
plausible good fellow. During the fish-
ing season, however, when be was in bis
own famniliar spbere, with a mixed horde
of several thousand under bis immnediate
control, lie was an autocrat, who dis-
charged somne of the Iess onerous duties
of a patriarcb with unction; demanding
much cachînnatory appreciation f rom bis
staff, and unlimited admiration f rom tbe
armiy of Indian women employed in bis
establishment.

A wild rumour had lied about the inlet
to thic cffect that lie had staked bis salary
and a thousand to boot with bis rival,
MVarshîall, on the resuit of the season's
pack. Fromn an inside point of view
the wager wvas a decidedly foolish one.
His confreres, it is true, accepted bim
with a twvinkle of approval as the dean

of their order,-a compliment due to bis
crookedness; but luck and crookedness,
wbile contributing largely to the com-
pany's profits, and incidentally to the
manager's princely dissipations, were
stili dangerous elements to be coquetted
with one so deeply involved as he wvas.
Hence bis men filcd into bis office in a
very unstable frame of mind. Tbey knew
well enoughi that be wvas a plunger bead
over beels in debt, and that in spite of
bis nonchalance, be was really in a des-
perate mood; but experience bad taught
theni that lie had the ability to squirrn out
of the tigbtest of corners. Therefore,
wTben they found him comfortablvy loung-
ing ini a rattan easy-chair, with cigars
and a few brands of bard stuif at bis
elbow they were not at ail surprised.

Perkins, the bookkeeper, and Hed-
stroni, the foreman, w~itlî the license of
trusted lieutenants, xvent at Mmii at once,
telling hini forcibly that Marshall iaci a
better plant and a greater capacity, and
asking hini how in the dcvii lie expected
to win out in sncb a crazy contest.

"Sce here, you woolly grouse," said
Hedstrom, raging at tbe idea of being a
victim in such an easy game, "Marsball
can put up twenty thousand cases to your
fifteen any day."

Ryder began one of bis suddenly ab-
breviated laughs that conveyed tbe length
and breadth of bis confidence in bimself
and his genial contempt for the rest of
the world.

He pushcd a new brand of cocktail
over the table and turned out a box of
cigars.

"Now you fellows, scoif this contra-
brand and-cool down," witb wbicb he
waved thern into their seats witb botb
bands, and eyed theni witb the cool ad-
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miration of a general who knows lis
subordinates to the last fibre.

Perkins, addicted to swift interpreta-
tions in ternis of profit and loss, was un-
easy in spite of the warrnth and ecstasy
infused into the arid regions of bis soul
by the spiritual decoction bie was im-
bibing. He had fiitting visions of heavy
drafts to meet the fines imposecl on bis
principal by the merciless Corumissioner.

To conue out alîead of the game it was
necessary to outwvit the fishery guardians,
who as preventive officiais, kept a wea-
ther eye on the fleet of two tbousand
boats during the week-ends, which were
prescribed by law. Infractions of the
reg-tilations were so severely deait with
tlîat few mianagers dared to niake a sys-
teni of illegal fishing, preferring rather
to let tlîeir fishernien tal<e the initiative,
paying, howe ver, the fines incurred when
it suited tbeir purpose.

Ryder and Marshall bad no respect
for the rules of the garne. Tbey were
of the liberal persuasion, and set in mno-
tioii muachinery of thieir own, in the oper-
ation of wvhich the officiais were shuffied
about like pawns on a chess board. Lat-
terly this mystifying process had acteci
like a boomerang, for Dallain and his
assistant liad contracteci the detective
habit of concentrating tlîeir first atten-
tion on the cuiprits wlhenever there was
troub)le iii the air.

"Wblat sort of stuff is the îîew man?
Hedstroni asked, for iii the qualities of
the newly appointecl assistant lay tbe
success or failture of Ryder's schemes.
Dallain xvas a known quantity and one
to be feared.'

"An aristocrat," returned the manager,
contemplating the idea with a moment's
abstraction: "English, I've heard. He
should be here toda 3 sonietinue."

The nuen were clulv impressed. For
two seasons past they hiac been wreaking
their colossal jokes on Carîsen, the for-
nmer assistant, a plaything ini thieir cun-
ning hands, blinci as a miole, the victinu,
the laughing- stoïck of every nmanager on
the hIlet. But an aristocra't, an English-
nian, well-bred no doubt, with infinite
dev iltry lu rking under bis case-hardtncd
coolniess,-that wvas a different proposi-
tion.
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"We've got to work the funny bilsi-
ness this time, with a vengeance," said
Ryder. "Sure," lie added with convic-
tion. "You fellows,' hie went on witl
fervor, "are out of this. Its my love-
feast. Ail you've got to do is to bt
honest-dam honest, within certain lim-
its. Don't Bling lies at himn that any maii
with a heaci can see throuigh, Of cn-:rze
he'll be green iii sonme things,-, and that
will leave you room enougil to swirg
in. Not a look, not a souind , nîind you,
that will startie hlim. He's Ito be macle
righit at home hiere, andi pot to sleEp
among aclmiring friends. As niy g'iest
lie nmust be treated with ail the consid-
eration due to a mian who thinks a whiole
heap of himself."

The boys grinned but wf>re relieved
that Ryder had taken the omis on irn-
self.

Iii the nmeantime,' Ryder and his me-
thods haci been dissected at considerable
lengtlb by Dallain for Flanburv's bene-
fit, ail of which made the latter: feel like
a junior attache entrusteci with thue task
of uncoiling an oriental rnystery.

Dallain stood on tbe wharf watching
imii naking his way across the Inlet to

Ryder's cannery. H-is boat slumped
tlîrougli the ticle-rips and his oars flapped
lazily iii the air like thue wing of an
absent-mnindeci goose engaged iii calesthe-
nics. The Commiiissioner smiiled grinuly
but good-natureclly, andc wonclerecl what
kind of bash Ryder would nie of hii.

That wily inclividual harclly knew how
to take the new man. At first lie was
inclined to smile derisively, but as hie
unclerstooc lithuan nature a little hie met
Hanbury xvitb a look of genuine interest
andi a nuanner scrupulously courteous. A
second glance at the taîl handsome fel-
low, dispelled the notion that lie was
easy garne. His look of dreamiiness was
(lue to the cast of bis features, but under-
neathi it ail there seemied to be a reserve
force-an alinost imperceptible hint be-
speaking an alert mmiid.

H-e wvas ushered to the bungalow re-
CentlvI preparecl for bis reception, whiere
Rydler clic the bonours iii bis inimitable
way. After discharging tlue prelimiinary
duties of an accomplislied host, Ryder
despatcliec a tactful letter to Revels, the
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President of the Company, inviting hirn
to bring his daughter up for an outing
in the mountains.

Marshall had alreacly set lis crafty
machine at work. The first week lîad
passed without bringing any fish. Neyer-
theless, to be prepared for every con-
tingency, lie had sent a free-lance north
ta make the round trip on the mail boat,
with instructions to fill the ears of pas-
sengers-those who had the "public in-
terest" at heart-with plausible tales of
wholesale violations of the law by the
A<malgarnated people at their station
twenty miles up the coast. Then MVar-
shall waited, fllling in the time drinking
whiskey.

Very early in the morning of the sec-
ond Saturday iii the season, while the
shadows of the mountainous shores were
yet deep and lustrous on the stili waters,
lie stepped frorn his office and stood a
long time on the board walk, looking
up and down the Inlet for inspiration.
A score of fishermen had corne at day-
light reportmng no flsh. Not a breath
stirred. Several tugs could be seen on
tlie horizon towing up long strings of
empty boats fronm tHe Sound. The day
stretched before hiim a blank of dullness.
He yawned, and with a pen-knife pried
fishi scales from his patent leather boots
andi then for tHe want of something to
do went in and had a cocktail.

Dallain in a cabin near-by, was seated
at a table ini bis shirt sleeves, working
like a xvell-bred Troj an. Marshall pre-
sently lounged inito the door frame and
looked at liim. He was multiplying hini-
self twa tliousand-fald. That bold, un-
conîpromising signature, inscribeci on
every license did miuch to deter wveak
hunlian flesh from infringing the ordin-
ances. Dallain hirnself was a bard nut
to crack. He created the impression of
being everywhere at once. The fisher-
mien had a wholesome respect for him,
and the managers could dlo nothing else
than view im- as a rnystifying spectacle.
On special occasions Miarshall and ailiers
would gladly have pressed small for-
tunes on irni, but bis impeccability was
sa atnîospheric that no one liad yet clared
ta approacb him witlî a bribe.

Marshall turned away impressed with

the thoughit that the English official's
devotion ta duty ouglit to rank in the
category of the sublime.

The cannery tug came in ta report tlîat
a prodigiaus schaol of sali-on had just
struck Norcombe Reacli, fifteen miles
south. Gi-nets, however, could not be
workecl in those waters, while seines were
prohibited under lieavy penalties. Ail the
sanie Marshîall ordered the tug ta stand-
by, and got togetiier a seining crew of
tlîirty nien, with the intention of rnaking
a rush ta Norcomibe Reach if the 'chance
offered.

The southbouind mail boat presently
came ini, and Marshall, druiîk as a lord,
coulci hîardly hold down a whoop of ela-
tion, wlien lie observed bis confederate
on the bridge winking a furtive eye at
nothîîng in particular. In anothier mo-
nient a Tinîber Iinspector steppcd down
the gang-plank, singleci out Dallain and
eîîtered iuta close confabulation with him.
Dallaiîî went nortlî an haur later.

M\'arshiall gave the word ta bis men and
yelled ta the Chiinese cook for a hiaif a
(lozen l)ottles of whisky ta prinme theni
w~itli. The seine w~as rushiec dowu like
an avalanche of tlîuuder into tlîe lîold of
tlîe ttug, the manager stepped aboard and
the boat steamed furiouslv for Norcombe
Iiii et.

Dallain got back ou Monday mnorning,
lookiiig as uuconcerned as ever, but real-
izing wvrathfully thiat lie lîad been uicely
done, for M\'arshîall lîad packed twa thous-
and cases in the uîieantirne. It was use-
less ta take proceechings agaiust thie of-
fenicer, for every one of lus fisiiermen
would liave sworn himself black in the
face for the pure joy of getting tlîe best
of the autiiorities.

\'\lîen the story of the scoop reached-
Ryder's ears. lie' feit thiat life lîad last
iîiuch of its leisurely charni. He caugît:
hiiîself tlîrilling at sudden mîoments with
au awful sense tlîat thîings were slipping
f ran i s grasp, ta chîeck wlîiclî lie drank
heavily. Hanbury lîad huug on ta hîim
like a leechi:, still thiere lîad been no
openiuîgs andc lia fishu, except at Nor-
comîbe, anîd thuat information hîad not
reaclîed hin-because of the buugling of
one of luis mercenaries-until it was tooý
late ta mnove. His rival's ruargin piae-
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tically put hini out of the running. He
bad scarcely a figlîtîng chance, as but
twa week-ends remained-tbe only inter-
vals when bis peculiar methods would
avail,-and in that tirne miracles would
bardly serve to bring him even, since
iMarshall's superiar capacity bad ta be
reckoned with in any event.

Ini these circumstances lie could but
nîitigate his bitterness by bringing Han-
bury to a paint af mellowness consistent
witb bis purposes, a not very difficult
matter, for with his breezy warmth of
soul hie could bave made merry wîth
kings, a trait that Hanbury quickly re-
cognized and admired.

In a professional way the latter had
an easy time of it. Idleness and pleasure
were in the air. The "run" was excep-
tionally late in striking the Inlet, in con-
sequence of wbich, tbe many thousands
ai fishermen and bands at the variaus
canneries not only made life a summer
holiday but spent generously in antici-
pation of unusually large returns within
the fortnight.

Tbat niglit Ryder did the lionaurs in
bis own royal way. In spite af bis caîl-
ing lie was a man of wide culture with
a keen eye for the expansive elements in
otliers. He was, moreover, a tactician
in all matters that contrîbute ta cordial
intercourse. It wvas lus business ta mnake
Hanbury talk, wbich was easy enough.
Sherry, cigars and thîe suggestive patois
of thec cosmopolite brougbt about the de-
sired result. Then bie cantrived ta make
the English idea paramount. He dilated
wîtlî artful rbetorie on Englishmen and
affairs and particularly on tlîe distin-
guisbed beauty of English wamen. Here
Hanbury wvas at bonue and bardly re-
quired thec additional stimulus of a splen-
did collection of phatograplîs af ac-
knawledged Englislî beauties ta make
hinu cloquent. Ryder then took uip the
tale and wîtb thîe skill af a master in
eniotianal aesthetics lie împrcssed Han-
bury witlî lus own tastes, described a
favourite and ta clinch the argument
banded hinu a likeness af an Englisb
Countess and was rcwarded for bis pains
by being asked f or it. As a matter af
fact Elizabeth ]Revels had forwarded him
this identical photo of herseli in lier last
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letter, but as it was his purpose ta add
a flot too definite impression of a certain
type of beauty ta Hanbury's stock of
mental images, hie promised his guest a
copv, and put the collection away.

In the small hours whien Hanbury
I)artecl from bis host hugging baif a
dozen genuine Leoville hie was meltingly
consciaus of bis magnanimity. Ryder
on his part took a shower bath and was
prepared for a clear-beaded manipulation
of events, for hie had neyer lost sight
of the thought that within the next
twenty-four hours lie would cither make
a phenomenal scoop or acknowledge him-
self fairly beaten.

At an hour next morning when the
early rays were flooding bis room with
lîgh t, Hanbury awoke witli a pleasur-
able feeling which seemed in somne way
ta be connected cither with his forgotten
dreams or with a vague recollection of
last night's experiences. The forest was
cbeckered with the purest ligbits and
shades, birds were singing and life was
stirring wîth the pulse of youtb. He had
a feeling that nature had been singing
anc of bier magic melodies in bis car
for sanie bours past, and was ready ta
1)clievc that lie xvas hovering on the
verge of a revelation.

He presently realised with a start that
a new and very tangible element bad been
introduced ta bis notice.. Sanie sort
of machinery was burriedly grinding in
a liquid srmother, while running tbrougb
the baisterous commotion like the music
of a woodland stream, lie detected the
soft tones of a well-modulated voice en-
gaged in a half-bantering conversation
witlî som-eone nearer at lîand. Tbe mys-
tery was soan solved. The northibound
nmail boat liad grauinded on a sand bar
alrnost under his window. A young
woanî in brown bolland was leaning
over the rail, lauglîing and clîatting with
Ryder. Slîe was a slinî, flexible creature,
with features expressive of a lively de-
grec of intelligence-an hionest, genuine
girl, Hanbury tbougbt, and subj ect, it
seemed to quick and very pleasing im-
pulses of feeling. He finally classed bier
ta bis satisfaction as one of those rare
\Toting females wbo excite carnely images
of thenîselves in tbe matronly guise.
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H-e was nat a littie pleased wlîen iu
the course of breakfast, lie wvas apprised
of lier preseuce by a littie flutter af con-
versation wlîich came Up the walk and
finally settîcci comfortably in Ryder's
office.

The open mess-roomn door miade hini
a flot unwilling party ta the cliatter tlîat
follawed.

Shie wvas accoîîîpanied by lier father,
wlîo, it transpired, was no ather than
Revels, the President of the Company,
up on a pleasure trip undertaken ta gra-
tify lus daughiter.

Ryder, it appeared, had been favoring
bier witb charming descriptions of a lake
in the mountains. Slîe ivas enthusiastic,
and confessed, with a humouraus
acknowledgenîent of lier wreakness, that
she could neyer withstaud the allure-
nient of novel scenery. Her father
twitted lier on tlîis score, and tald Ryder
that she had dragged hinu ta every junîp-
ing-off place an the face of the earth.
Wliy? Oh, lîeaven only knew. He was
under the impression that she was en-
gaged lu a super-subtile pursuit af the
spirit of sunrise. Ryder lauglîed and
felt an imnmense liking for the girl who
was the victini af sueli a singular passion.
Elizabeth laughecl too, in ricli, tender
toues of deprecation: "Now ," she said,
"'you know I'rn not altogether ta blame.
WThy-~how mauy tinies have you car-
ried îîîe off nîy feet, bv proposing a jaunt
to anc of n-w favaurite places ?" A
breatlîless element lu the exclamation be-
travec iber susceptibilitv; it was SO
sweetly suggestive that one cauld not
help spcculating a little as ta the manî-
uer lu whiclî she would comport herseif
wlhen coiîfronted by a graver demand on
lier -enations.

Sue wanted ta start for the lake at
once. The day was a perfect anc for a
picnic. The wooded his and the bare
suow-stained sunîmits semied newly cre-
ated lu a crystal atuiosphere.. Their
sbarply deflned contours carried the
imagination beyond, over vast glittering
regions, lucent in a flood of light.

Ryder was at hier service; everything,
hie said, wauld be ready in an hour. He
called Hanbury in, made himi acquainted
with the new arrivals and then went off
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withi the Presiclent, w~ho -surprised the
mnanager by.askýinig Nith sonie anxiety,
w,ýhether everything wvas as it should be,
stating that haif the company's stock had
been taken over by.an. English capitalist,
anci that the new stockholder wvas naow
on a tour of inspection.

Ryder's conscience wvas at ease on this
point as hie priceci hiniself 01n keeping his
caniery at ail times iu the very pink of
condition.

Elizabeth seenied to take it for granted
thal tiiis very, deferential yaung English-
mnan was ta be one of tlie party. The
question of bis going or xîot going' re-
solveci itself by a process of substitution
juta a stuclv of the girl's personality, an
occupation that reduced ail other consid-
erations to the vanishing point. She
fihled his horizon with distinction, with
sentiment and warmth. She was respon-
sive, cage r; a produet of modern culture,
vet delightfully unaffected.

She told hini how much sue likeci tra-
velling about the province ; aine feit like
a farerunner of civilisation. Had hie
ever been ta the North Cape, Colorado,
the Tyrol, the Caucasuis, or the Vale af
Cashnîiere ? She brief ly sketched lier i-
pressions of these rcsorts. I-le liad tiever
visited any of themi but describeci a trip
lie haci taken lu the Rockies over the
Great Divicle xvith a pack-train and she
envied hini with a lauighinig frankness
wiliclh lie fouini very pleasing.

"'Decorous lawlessncss is the extent ta
which I have gone. Waiters, guides and
camip-followers are such a hindrance, oyu
kuiow. If they were anlly inoculated with
the Emiersonian philosophy! Ail the
saine it is nly intention ta head an ex-
ploring party into some wild region in
the not verv distant future." He gather-
ed from the hiuniorous spirit of the state-
ment that shie was giviug expression ta a
taste rather than ta, an intention.

.1irs. Reuwick, the clergyman's wife,
jained the party. Hanbury was pressed
to accamipany them; lie had somne littie
hesitation, but his seruples were over-
corne when Ryder annaunced with con-
siclerable regret that hie too would have
ta retumu that evening, but would join
thenm again on Sunday.
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An Inclian guide led the way while two
packers broughit up the rear.

That afternoon Dallain received a let-
ter froin his assistant wvarning him that
Rycler was goîng to, fish ail of bis boats
ini the uipper section of thec inlet that
nighit. Starting at once, lie picked up a
sailing breeze at six o'elock, and arriv-
ing on the scene an hour after dark lie
pulleci about till iclinighit without en-
countering a boat. Somnething wvas surely
anîiiss : a closer examination of the letter
led hini to believe that it wvas a clever
forgery. He suspected Marshall; and
at once madle the best of bis way back
again.

just as day xvas beginning to break
lie i-an bis boat ini among sonie drift-
wood at the entrance to Goring nl et,.
hiaîf a mile f rom Marshall's cannery. He
was pale, thoroughly tired, but cheerful
as a lark. He got out bis note-book and
pencil, put a boardi across the thwarts
in front of him and waited, withi an ev'e
fixed on the narrow entrance not fortx-
yards away.

As lie anticipated, he presenitly heard
boats withi muffled oars approaching soft-
ly. Tlien they filed out stealthily, like
shiadows,-a hutndred and fiftY of themi,
heavy with salmon. With a pair of bin-
oculars in one hand and a busy pencil
in the other, lie jotted down their num-
bers as tlîey passed. Several keen-eyed
fishermien spotted the well-known skiff
weclged innocently anmong the logs,
glanced casually at the Commissioner
andl conitinued on their waw: it was al
in the day's mardi.

Marshîall was inclined to takie the
round-up philosophically ; it probably
nîcant a fine of a tliousand dollars or
more ; b)ut the miargin of profit on the
catch of forty thousand fishi would be
amply sufficient to cover that itemi. When
Dallain, Iîowever, coolly tacked a notice
on bis office door, annouincing tlîat the
fislî would be sold on Mondav morning
at public auction, lie developed a fiendish
desire to put some one out of existence.
He knew perfectly well that the other
managers would conie arouind and poke
fun at liiinî. Thiere would be no end to
their pleasantry; tlîey mighit even con-
spire to buy the fish over bis head: it was

too mucli: he chafed, and imbibed nu-
merous cocktails, which enabled hiru to
bully his men, who at once went off on a
picnic, and left him to drink himself into
oblivion.

In the interval, Ryder's party had gone
astray, owing, it seemed, to the incom-
petence of the Inclian guide. This inter-
ruption in the programme was looked
uipon as a highly romantie incident, by
Elizabeth especially, who thought the
spot in whichi they camped late in the
afternoon, equal to the most favored re-
sorts in the Adirondacks.

Rycler xvent back with the guide and a
packer to pick up the trail, and did not
retuirn that day.

IViuch congenial intercourse with the
vou ng lady had resulted in reducing Han-
bury to a niere camp-follower. He was
placidly rid of every feeling of respon-
sibility and entered with alarcity into the
prepârations for the night.

The ladies assumed the role which
lively ladies usually assume on suich oc-
casions: the men were converted into
hiewers of wood and drawers of water.
Elizabeth prepared an appetising meal,
while Mrs. Renwick supervised the pro-
ceeclings with the light-Ileartedness of a
niatron who knows exactly the amount
of motherly officiousness required to in-
duce in a party of adults a mood as
creclulous, careless ai-d grateful as that
wvhich prevails in a troop of healthy chil-
ciren.

After supper iHanbury buiît a roaring
fire, which lit uip their surrouindings like
a scene in a prehistoric land of night.
Elizabeth sang Foster's rendering of
Under the Greenwood Tree. She liad a
fine contralto voice, rernarkably rich and
caressing, a voice whicb Renwick had
said would rnake an ordinary metropol-
itan church blaze into a fashionable re-
sort of the first magnitude.

The others found their tongues and
joined in well-known choruses tili near-
ly miclnighit. Then while the fire light
ffickered and dwindled they talked in a
quiet, rembling way on topics that held
the fiavor of many lands.

In bis eager scrutiny of features for
significant hints of character, Hanbury
hiad neyer met with a face that drew bis
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interest as Elizabeth's did. Her singu-
lar beauty had the note of appeal that
one rarely fincis in the drawving-room but
rather in such unexpected circumnstances
that one is led to, realise the pathos .in-
hering in lost oppartunities. It was a
face to lure one f rom the paths of flhe
common place and the vagabond in him
was conscious of a thrilling invitation
ta wander at large aver the sweet-smell-
mng earth.

He spent a sleepless night, in the
course of which his professional con-
science troubled him flot a littie. Had
Ryder gulleci him? Was lie the victim
of a well-arranged conspiracy? Then hie
flusheci hot with a thought that insinu-
ateci a cynical cloubt among his latest in-
terpretations of the ideal. Had Miss
Revels been used ta decoy him from his
duty? Renwick lîad tolci hini that she
could give pointers ta the sharpest can-
ncery manager on the coast. Such a bit
of strategy would commnend itself ta Ry-
der. He w.as astounded by confirmatory
details which now occurred ta him; y'et a
calmer consideration dispelled the idea,
and left him face ta face with his own
culpability.

Next day his perplexity exhibîted it-
self in a preoccupied indifference ta, the
camnion interests of the camp, His
mood miuch ta his surprise, wvas reflected
in Elizabeth's manner. She became
thoughtful, abserved hiiri furtively and
with sonme concern as though she had
clivined the cause af his preaccupatian,
and was endeavoring ta arrive at a clear-
er understanding of its effect on him. In
order not ta allow lier ta be distressed
an his account, if distressed she were,
lie assunied a lighter bearing and a mood
into which she entered willingly enough,
but stili with a manner that canvinced
him of the uisclessncss of trying ta de-
ceive lier.

The guiide came in late in the after-
noon with a note informing them that
Ryder had suffered a slighit rnishap and
had remained at the cannery.

Hanbury at once prepared ta leave.
Again Elizabeth betrayed a strang in-
clination to-question hin,-hle thought.
She loaked at him steadily, wavered, cal-
ored a littie and said good-bye with

lau ghing eyes and. w~ords that abscurely
hiinteci at whiat xvas passing in lier mnd:
"Mr. Hanbury," she said -%vith mock-
gravity, "if your guide should go astray
again, bring himi ta his serises with a con-
vincing argunîent,-threaten ta thrash
him. I'm sure it would do hinu goad."

The appearance of the cannery con-
firmed Hanbury's surmise that Ryder's
fleet liad fished the previatis night. The
receiving-sheds were emipty and ail the
baats were out, at flic lower camp, na
doubt, holding the catch over for a M\'on-
day rnorning delivery.

At seven o'clack ini the marning the
tugs came in noisily with scows awash
and every boat with btit a few inches
of free-baard. The forernan estimated
the catch at eîglity-five thousand; cer-
tainly the biggest night's haul in his ex-
perience. Ryder's private tallies, howv-
ever.' showed that forty-five thausand of
these liad been illegally caughit on Sat-
urday niglit.

The manager came limping down the
walk, beaming yet solicitous, and at once
recouinted Dallain's neat capture of Mar-
shall's fleet. He was bubbling over with
the jay af it: "Say, you better came
along and sec him sold up. XVhat? lit
will be flhc time of your life. Fun?
Wiatch Marshall when I begin biting
lîim."

As there was no use in chafing Han-
bury decidcd that lic mighit as wcll kcep
his mantie of innocence wrapped around
hima yet a littie wlîilc, ancd stepped aboard
the tug, which îinîediately hcaded for
Marshall's cannery.

The sale was anc when they arrived,
the bid standing at ten cents. Ryder
lifted it ta fifteen as he stepped among
the otiier managers. Marshall bent a
vengeful eye on him. and niade it sixteen.

"Oh, twentv," said Ryder, blowing out
a ring of smokc, and laoking quizzically
at Marshall, from puckered lids.

The others emphatically wiped their
hands of the xvhale transaction. Mar-
shall hesitated. As a manager, lic should
let the fish go, for the last bid had swal-
lawed his margin; but as a plunger who
had a thousand more than bis salary at
stake, hie was bound ta trench a littie on
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the company' s profits: he therefore raised
it one as a desperate feeler.

"Twenty-five," Ryder chirped, laugh-
ing with great good humour into his riy-
al's face.

The spectators stared incredulously.
Dallain lifted lis pencil, and glanced at
Marshall, wlo swung about abruptly,
and stalked away with an icy sensation
creepîng over the top of lis head. The
crowd watcled hlm, with suddenly an-
rested laughter and Dallain brought bis
pencil down to write the item off in
Ryder's favor.

Neyer before, in the course of lis
cheekered career, did the genial manager
of the Caniboo Cannery feel so glorious-
ly happy as le did on this occasion. In
thinty-six hours, he had turned imminent
defeat into a howling success. In thirty-
six hours he had captured by extraordin-
ary means over eighty-five thousand fish;
that is to say, elgît thousand five hun-
dred* cases. Seven tlousand of these
xvould off-set Marshall's total advantage,
thus leaving him, approximately, fifteen
hundred ahead of the game. He could
have hugged Hanbury. The impulsive,
extravagant side of his nature was in-
clined to assert itself. He was in a mood
to spend, to carouse, to clap the impecu-
nious old world on the back, and pour
whiskey down its sanctified throat, but as
some of the finer aesthetic conditions
were lacking ini this benighted region, he
merely chuckled and grinned with the
broadest good-humour on everyone for-
tunate enough to fall in ii is way.

The Assistant Commissioner had with-
drewn to the office of his chief, and when
the pair came out from a confidential in-
terview, it was observed by more than
one that Hanbury had the superior air,
and that Dallain created hlm witl a finer
degree of courtesy than he usually ac-
corcled his subordinates.

When at length the last Saturday ar-
rived, Elizabeth approached Hanbury,
and told hini that the launel was going
to take a picnic party to the lower camp.

"Are you going, Mr. Hanbury?" shc
askcd with muel intcrest. The question
wvas a serious one. He was convinced
that elaborate traps were set for him,

but nevertheless, he had sworn to cap-
ture the Cariboo fleet red-handed, flot
altogether to vindicate his professional
honour, but chiefly to set Elizabeth's
mind at rest on a point or two that
touched him nearly. He suspected that
she had prepossessions in favor of down-
righit efficiency. As a matter-of-fact, she
had lately developed a flattering interest
in lis work, and had quietly ranged ber-
self with hini agaînst Ryder and the can-
nery-gang, and had, in a very delicate
way made it evident that success on his
part would afford her a very great pleas-
ure.

"Ryder was good enough to ask me
to join him. But are you going, Miss
Revels ?"

"Mr. Hanbury,-no," she returned
with haif-seriaus emphasis, "I haven't
the slightest thought of being a party in
such a venture. I've grown timid. There
are dangers."

"But Rycler is a resourceful naviga-
tor ?"

"In deep waters? They expeet you to
go. ý

"Then I shall certainly go."
She looked at hlm. a moment with a

warmer degree of intimacy than she lad
hitherto shown, seemed satisfied and
said no more on the subject.

The manager was betrayed into a mo-
mentary look of surprise and pleasure
when Hanbury, contrary to his usual
custom, failed to bring bis boat and his
Indian boat-puller along with hinm.

The whole party went ashore, near
camp, to examine an outcropping of coal.
When they started again, the engines
raced terrifically, but the engineer jump-
ed in and put a sudden end to the irrup-
tion, announcing with a scared look, that
the propeller had whirled off. Ryder
swore fervently and Revels was very
mucli put out, for there was neither a
boat in tow nor one at camp, in conse-
quence of which, the aunch. had to be
warped along the shore to their destina-
tion.

In the evening Hanbury stepped
ashore f rom the floating-camp in bis
slippers and wandered hatless into the
woods. He walked rapidly through the
forest to a bay some distance up the
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shore, where be found his Indian boat-
puller and six of bis tribesmen waiting
in a swift canoe. He took lis place
amidships, and a few minutes later the
spray was flying form the bows as they
plunged across the iiet.

Ryder's littie seherne of holding him a
prisoner in camp while bis boats fished
unmolested in Canoe Pass, was perfect
in its way, and he could not help wonder-
ing what the manager would have dont
if lie had declined to aecompany the
party. There miust have been two strings
to bis redoubtable friend's bow.

When darkness set in their route
wvound through a maze of narrow chan-
nels intersecting a labyrinth of small
islands. The steersman confidently di-
rected his craft into black echoing tun-
nels of foliage, whichi produced the illu-
sion of travelling on an underground
river. Twenty minutes of this brought
them to the Pass, a channel with moun-
tainous shores, of coxisiderable length,
and scarcely a hundred yards in width.

No boats were visible in the impen-
etrable blackness that prevailed, but the
shores resounded with the rumbling of
corks passing over the gunwales; the
thumping of fishi in the boats; and a
wide-spread flapping on the water. The
deep voices of fishermen could be heard
amnid the uproar, giving quick low-toned
directions to their boat-pullers.

It occurred to, Hanbury that a disguise
would render bis uridertaking more ef-
fective. He therefGre transferred the
soot from the coffee pût and the ketties
to his light hair and moustache, bound
a handkerchief around blis forehead,
wrapped himself ini a blanket, and in-
structed bis steersman to, adcl the requis-
ite touches of red paint and charcoal to
bis face. His civilised exterior was thus
completely obliterated. His most intim-
ate friends would flot have recognised
the squialidly-ferocious looking individual
who riow sat stolidly in the bow.

A string of red lights presently came
into view, extending several miles east-
ward to a bend in the channel. Salmon
were running in large numbers, and the
fishermen were busily engaged in over-
hauling their nets. Little or no notice
was taken of the party, as it is flot at

ail unusual for an Indian embassy to be
passing f rom one village to another in
the depths of nighit.

Nearly ail the boats had lights of their
own which were bright enough to illu-
minate their distinguishing numbers.

One hundred and forty-eight of Ry-
der's boats together with sixty belonging
to other canneries, were caught. Han-
bury was elated, and paddled in to in-
form Dallain; and then, crossing over to
his own headquarters, lie turned in at
half-past four in the morning, before
anyone had begun to stir.

He awoke in the middle of Sunday
night, looked at bis xvatch and went to
sleep again. Next morning he was
roused by a shrieking tug which foamed
in like a riunaway wolf. Ryder was
aboard, and began shouting directions to
bis foreman before the lines were out.
Elizabeth stood on the edge of the wharf
and talked with him,-questioning him,
apparently, with much concern. Somie-
thing serious had happened, Hanbury
thought. He dressed hastily, yet the tug
had swept out again with twenty men
on board, before he had completed bis
toilette.

When at length he enîerged from bis
bungalow, it was with the jauntiest air
in the world. He turned into Ryder's
office, andi startled that gentleman, whosc
amazement, however, was quickly trans-
forrncd to a look of utter comicality.

"vVell, say. How-in-thunderation
-did-you-get here ?"

"Pacldled."
"IPacldled. But you were lost."
"Oh,-well, of course 1 was," said

Hanbury, forgetting for the moment that
when lie had stepped ashore from the
floating camp, he had stepped mysteri-
ously into the unknown. Ryder had evi-
dently been greatly trotubled, and now
expressed his relief in bis usual way:
"Have a little rum. Say. I'd have been
in a nice fix with your corpse hanging
around nîy neck."

Buit bis spirits were dashed and he un-
bared bis bosom: "That gilt-edgecl boss
of yours bas got ahl my boats in bis
clutches."

"Suire ?" said Hanbury, lighting a
cigar.
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"Sure? Why sure. He sent word yes-
terday that hie would drop over this
morning and dance on nîy carcase."

Righit on bis worcls came Marshall's
steamier wîth Dallain and ail the cannery
heads on board. The managers each
fiipped a sign ificent paw at Ryder as the
tug swung by, calling out with a cordial-
ity which was not entirely free frorn
nialicious irony. Marshîall stood ini the
attitude of a lean colossus, with bands
tbrust dleep in lis trouser pockets, bis bat
tilteci forwarcl, andi bis cigar pointing
heavenward, working bis hîead very slow-
ly up and clown with a suggestion of
commniseration that made Ryder f urious:-
"Those officers are feeling niiglity gay
this morning. Wonder what's up," lie
.saici.

Dallain lost no tinie in disposing of
Rycler andl lus fishermien. When Han-
bury mîade his sworn statenient, Ryder
uttereci an exclamiation, gaped at hirn
with a droll mixture of surprise and
lively admiration, nodded lus apprecia-
tion and grinned broadly. The court-
rooni smiied auclibly at the pantonuinie.

"Gentlemen, I invite you to bid for fif-
teen tlîousand confiscated 'sock-eye' sal-
mon îiow offered for sale," said Dallain,
risiiîg in bis place.

Ryder junîped to bis feet, swearing
an-d protesting. His wrath flared out in
nîenacing gestures clirecteci in a general
way over the heads of the vrowd. In the
whole of bis experience lie lîad neyer
been beaten by the authorities except on
those occasions wben lie had played de-
liberately! into tlîeir bands. Now lie was
the lauglîing stock of the inlet, the pub-
lic wNere in the secret, smiling witbl un-
holy, gîcee, gloating in bis disconifiture.

Dallain eyed Iiîii coldly. "Mr. Rycler,"
lie said incisively. "fifty of vour boats
have not been lealt witlî. Shial I pro-
ceed with them?"

The manager subsiclec with the cirear-
iest resignation, and lookeci away f rom
MN'arshîall, whîo wvas wvaiting orninously
wvith lus liat over onîe eye. But not a
bici was put in for sonie moments.

"Well, it's might roug- on you, Ry-
der, but I guess we'il have to *give you a
start. One cent. (You can make it
twýo.)" lie suggested belpfully.
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Ryder's heart j umped. Were tlue
managers going to let him down easy?
He didn't know whether to bless Mar-
shall or curse him. He said-Two-
feeling like a dupe; but bis opponent at
once raised it to twenty-five, raising at
the sanie time, a great laughi at the oth-
er' expense.

Rydler was in a dilenmna. If hie could
bang on to bis fish hie would not only
have a recorcl-breaking pack, but a clear
wind-fall of tbree thousand dollars. If
Mvlarshall should freeze him out the case
would be reversed. It was sickening. He
quelled a panic in bis head, sternly over-
came a sensation~ *0f faintness, and called
out in a clear voîce: "Twenity-six."

"And a haif."
"Twenty-seven."
"Oh, thirty," MVIarshall cried conclu-

sively, slapping open bis draft book.
"Tak<e 'em," said Ryder with a vigor-

ous addition.
"Ail right. If- you don't want 'em."

Hie scrawled a draft, banded it to Dal-
lain, and remarked with mucli innocent
surprise: "Don't you fellows know that
salmon have j umped to seven dollars a
case. Sent tug-boat north. Got special
wire lwr Sinmpson fine."

Ryder locked himself in his roorn, and
tried to figure things out; cooking his
arithmetic, like a schooi-boy using inspir-
ational methods of solution. If lie
hadn't been a mutton-head lie would
have sent a steamner a hundred miles
north to get an extra week-end quota-
tion. His gorge rose at the thoughit of
bis foily; a vertigo whirled hirn into a
frenzy, and lie sent the table and its con-
tents flying about the room. It was ail
tup xvith himi.

The search party returned at noon.
Wben Elizabeth heard that Hanbtiry was
safe. a peculiar brigiitness shone in lier
eyes. She lookeci tliinner and paler tlian
usual, but in a few momients ail traces
of anxiety disappeared under the glowing
effect of a reactionary spirit of liveliness.
Hier fatiier looked at hier with mysteri-
ous eyes, and f elt with a curious sinking
of the heart, that she had been trans-
ported to a sphere f rom which hie was
excluded. He led lier to a mirror, and
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-witl i s arm around lier siender form,
lie endeavored to nuake lier look straiglit
at the sweet image reflected in the glass.
But a lîasty glance lîad friglitened lier,
and she turned lier head away.

"\'ell, well," lie said, laying a cool
liand on lier bot cieek. "Elizabeth-
lie began, witli nuclî seriousness, but
lier startled look diverted his purpose and
lie went on in a matter-of-fact tone,-
"I'iî going north to-day, and will pick
youi up on nuy return. MVIr. Hanbury goes
witlî me."

Ini the course of flhc ncxt few days, she
spent lier tinie wandering around the
cannery with Renwick's pretty chiîdren.
She wvas conscious that she was attract-
ing general attention. Decrepit old
crones gabblcd at hier with mothcrly af-
fection as sue passed and repassed among
theie. \Vhat tlîey said she did not know,
1)ut she invariably found lîerself warm-
ing uncomfortably, and feit that it would
be torture to renuain.

She wanted to sec Hanbury to tell him
sonîething whici could flot be very well
tolcl in tlic hurry of departure; and it
wvas witli sorne surprise tlîat she saw
tlîat lus door was open. A~ moment lat-
er, she saw the taîl good7looking Eng-
lislinian contcmplating something on thc
floor of luis bungalow, and wvas suddcn-
ly inîpcllcd by a girlisli impulse to run
up the stcps beforchle should vanisli from
ber siglit. He hieard lier approaeiing
.and turncd to welcome lier. Sue ob-
served from the litter tlîat lic wvas pack-
'ilg up.

"Clh," shc said, "are you going, too ?"
'She wvas a littie breathless fromn the novel
exciternent of intrucling ini tlîis uncere-
uuîonious faslîion. Her resolution falter-
ccl. yet suc went on quickly to justify
lierself: "Mr. Hanbury, I have a con-
fession to niake. I could flot let you go
witlout first explaiiîing somethiing
tlîat-

He lookecl at lier searclîingly and with
a little amusemîent. "Pray sit clown, Miss
Revels. Confession ?" He smiled but
clid not seern surprised.

Slîe reaci the look and colored warm-
ly. "Youi know, perlîaps.lýndeed I know
you do, and that is wlîy I tliought-I de-
cided to-" She was struck by tlie no-

tion that lie looked more miasterf ul and
theref ore more likeable than she had ever
seen him bef ore.

"It lias to do witli the picnic,-tlie
first one. It wvas ail owing to my want
of foresight. If I had known that it
wvas ail intended-that it was ail in the
nature of a plot, I assure you I would
neyer have gone."

"But I don't understand, Miss Revels.
Perhaps if you'11 explain-" hie sug-
gcsted.

"Oh," she said desperately, "did you
flot think, that Sunday in the mountains,
that I was-deliberately-aware -"j

"-That Ryder was lioodwinking me?
Why, bless you, no," hie cried laughing
andi enjoying lier confusion. But, Miss
Revels, You did nlot know that I wvas
here when Ryder wrote you about the
lake ?"

She shook lier head and looked at hini
with clear-eyed wonder.

"And I'm sure that when our party
left the cannery you liad not the faintest
idea that I was a Fishery Guardian."

"Indecd I hiad not."
"Then you do wrong in blaming your-

self."
"But it was in the circumstances," she

insîsted.
"Oh1, nonsense."y
"You did not suspect nie, then ?"
"Certainly not," lie assured lier gai-

lantly. The way she received this thril-
led lîim.

,,I arn so glad."' she murmured, rising.
He felt that the interview was drift-

ing to an unsatisfaetory conclusion. His
altereci expression and the tones of his
voice cauglit lier instant attention. "Miss
Revels, 'îow that little affair is settled,
you will, I'r sure, let me say something
on nîy own accoutint, " lie paused
on seeing its effeet on lier. H-er sus-
ceptibilities wrere alarmed. She looked at
him an 'd at the door, evidently contem-
platiiîg a precipitate fliglit, to prevent
wliicli, lie quictly stepped into thîe door-
way.

"Mr. Hanbury," she exclaimed in
tones of distress and annoyance.

Recognising that slîe was decidedly
averse to forced measures, lie altered bis
tacties: "I saw your father an hour ago,"
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lie said, stepping into the room, "when
the steamer called in at Marshall's on
lier way to the lîead."

The statement puzzled lier.
"He invited me to accompany hlma

tlirougli the Great Divide and into Yel-
lowstone Park."

"Oh, and you accepted ?" she cried,
surprised, relieved and clelighted.

"No. I preferred to obtain your per-
mission first."

"But, Mr. Hanbury," she said witli
gentie asperity, "it rests entirely with
you. My father invited you." She sat
down again without any further symp-
toms of uneasiness: indeed she was clear-
ly ready to argue the question on its
merits.

He took a place near lier: "You un-
derstand, I think, Elizabeth," lie said,
leaning over in a confidential attitude,
"if I go it must be witli your explicit
sanction."

"Mr. Hanbury, my father would be
greatly disappointed if you declined," she
replied in even tones.

"Say in s0 many words you would like
me to corne," lie coaxed in a low voice.

At this j uncture, Ryder's liead loomed
in the doorway, and seeing how things
stood, his expression at once becamne
laughingly droîl; backing out quietly, lie
stole down the steps with the steaithi-
ness of a cat.

"Let nie describe Yellowstone Park,"
Elizabeth went on witli spriglitly anima-
tion, "it is the wild earth shorn of its
wildest terrors. It is Greek mytliology
in thîe rougli; and, Mr. Hanbury, if you
have a spark of the natural man in you,
believe me, you will neyer regret a visit
whîcli you should certainly make, if only
to verify such an extravagant state-
men.»

He found it impossible to resist lier
sweetly evasive manner. He took lier
liand, and the contact sent lis discretion
flying witli the winds of heaven: yet she
was quicker than lie. Before lie liad
fully realised what lîad taken place, she
was standing in the doorway, fluslied,
happy and on tip-toe for instant fliglit.

At this point the steamer lifted lier
deep-sea voice and warned thema to
hasten.

"You will corne now, won't you ?" she
said ini unmistakable tones, darting a
glance at him that cliallenged pursuit:
the affirmative was so visibly convincing
that she fled away, leaving him to framne
what speech lie miglit.

The rustie of lier skirts had scarcely
dieci away, when Ryder came in, the pic-
ture of breezy good-nature: "Here," he
said, extending a hand, and gripping
Hanbury's with hearty goocl-will. "Let
me congratulate you. She's-"y

"Oh,. Ryder," saîd Revels, coming up
unobserved, "let me make you acquainted
with the gentleman who owns a hlf
interest in the Cariboo Consolidated
Canneries." He indicated Hanbury, who
was looking Ryder over witli the great-
est amusement.

But Ryder was equal to the occasion.
"Well, I'm damned," he said, gripping

the other's liand again, and staring at
hlm with a new interest.

"Oh, no you're flot," Hanbury return-
ed laughingly. "You deserve to live a
littie longer yet, as an awful example,
you know, to the world at large."

"You see Hanbury wanted to get first-
hand knowledge of the metliods and ma-
terial involved, and secured an appoint-
nment, but neither lie nor I knew tliat he
would be detailed to this station. Then,
of course, lie asked me to keep his
secret."

"And, Ryder," Hanbury put in, "I
think you will ackonxvledge that I've paîd
you out for that littie picnic of yours."

"Oh," replied that unabashed gentle-
man, "Cwe're just about even. You-
what have you to say for yourself, cap-
turing my boats, your boats ?"

"Duty-painful duty, 1 assure you."
"Well, you may say that you are the

first Commissioner that ever beat me at
my own game. And if I'm flot mistaken
you've got the best of the bargain.
Say-" lie dove for his office, and came
running out witli Elizabeth's photograpli,
whici lie thrust into Hanbury's hands:
"Take it, and as for a copy of the original
that you asked for,-well, you'll novi
have to look after that yourself."

Hanbury frotwned at hlm and put in
quickly: "But how about the bet, Ry-
der ?"

e
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"We're even. It'-s called off, and
deucedly glad I arn. Say corne in and
have a littie rum on the strength of it."

The trio took a hasty observation and
trotted down the walk chatting at a great
rate.

The steamer was already swinging out,
but her bridge was stili in contact with
a corner of the wharf. Elizabeth, stand-
inig with the Captaîn near the pilot-house,
xvas anxiously signalling thern to, be
quick. The Captain got hold of one of
Hanburv's hands to assist hlm up, and
in lier excitement, Elizabeth grasped the
other. whichi of course rendered hlm
helpless. Ryder and the foreman sprang
to the rescue and hoisted hlm bodily on
to the bridge; and then, realising what

she had done, Elizabeth colored divinely,
but fronted the smiling crowd una-
sharned.
.With one voice the large gathering on

the wharf cheered her to the echo. She
had no idea that it was an ovation, and
therefore, as a mere passenger, she
wvaved her handkerchief with the rest,
ai-d was imrnediately favored with an-
other appreciative burst f roml the mixed
assemblage who had been following lier
littie affair with dloser attention than she
imagined.

As the steamer pulled out with flags
flying, Ryder, glowing with the pleasant
knowledge that he had won Hanbury's
good-wilI waved that important person-
age a cordial farewell.

MORNING,-To Sybil.
By the Late C. J. Lee Warner.

Sweet is the morning when it breaks
In silence o'er the hilis,

And timbered buttes atid emerald lakes
With goilen glory fuls.

Sweet is the miorning when it dawns
SOn Western fields in spring,

An~d liles gemn the dewy lawns
And ail the forests ring.

Sweet is God's morning when it drearns
On the Pacific sea.

Yet these, dear heart, these are but gleams
0f that which yet shall be.

These are but types and passing shows
0f spiendours more sublime;

A brigliter, grander morning glows
Behind these clouds of time.

O thou to whomn my spirit clings,
Be with me, Lord, I pray,

Until that morning dawns and brings
Thine everlasting day.



The Heart of a Chiki.
By C. E. Sands.

H Ewas such a litte fellow, it
seeimed as if lie had almost for-
gotten to grow. One was sur-
prised to learn that lie was ten

years of age tili his wide, wondering
broxvn eyes met yours-then one forgot
to speculate, for such eyes might belong
to any age, and are sometimes seen un-
der brows wlîitenied by the frosts of four
score years and ten, clear and bright as
when they first opened in this vale of
tears. He wvas leaning forward, his nose
flatteneci against the windlow pane,
dreamily watching the mirnie war of
snow-balls waging in the street below.

"Wby don't you go out with the rest,
jerry ?" asked bis step-rnother from
across the roorn. The child shrank back
into bis corner, evidently anxious to
avoid notice. As no reply was forth-
coming, Mrs. Carlton shrugged lier
sbapely shoulders, and muittering-, some-
tbing about "that cîneer boy," turned lier
attention to the baby. The rernark was
not beard, but the gesture wvas observeci
by tbe xvide open eyes, and its import
guesseci by the sad littie heart.

?v[rs. Carlton was a firmi believer in the
efficacy of outdoor sports, and proudly
pointed to bier own lively, healthy boys
in support of bier theories. Slie was also
proLId, as well sbie biad a rigbt to be,
of lier own perfect biealth and fine fig-
uire wbich bhad been rescued witb rnuch
care and effort from the brink of con-
suniption. It xvas tbien a keen disap-
pointmnent to finc iber sm-all step-son, wbo
stooci in neeci of just such aid, so unre-
sponsive, notwithstanding lier best ef-
forts to enlist bis interest.

He delightecl ini walks and drives
aniong the green country lanes in the
suburbs, or anywhere that trees grew

and bloomed, but this was as far as bis
inclination in this direction seemned to.
go. At ail seasons of the year lie stood
about in unobtrusive places, a spectator
of rnany a game of skill or strengtb, but
none of which lie could be induced to.
join. He was, at first, the victim of nu-
nierous witticisnîs andi practical jokes;
but later was voted a "queer child" and
left niuch to biniseif.

Sitting tbiere ini the senîi-darkness hie
wvas, indeeci, an object of compassion.
Tbe sm-all bony band quivered on the
silI, a tear gathereci and rolled silently
clown the wvan cheek,-his eyes were dry,
but thc spirit witlîin was lîeavy witb a
burden flot comprebiended; lie feit at va-
rianîce witli the world, alone and lone-
somie. He looked wistfully at lus niother.
How sweet and gentie slîe seenîed as
slie crooneci softly to tbe baby nestling
ini lier amnis. He wanted to put lus arms
round lier iîeck, anîd to beg a caress too.

He liad intended to one evening wheni
tliev were sittiiîg just as iîow, but at bis.
approacb the tender srnile had hardened,
aiîd lie, bewvildered, stumbled over a
stool, rolliiîg it against thîe table leg,
comlpletely overturning it and sbattering,
innunierable tbings in ail directions.
Jei-ry neyer saw so srnall a table hold
SO many things, nor heard so loud a
crash f rom so snîall a cause. It was
cold ini the hall whitlîer lus carelessness
banisheci bim, colci and dark. He siglîecl
now regretfully at tbe recollection, and
turned again to the window.

The street xvas quiet now, the merry
tbrong biac nuoveci on.

How brigbt the sky was, liow beauti-
futi the stars, the lîeavenly fields of blue
formed a fairiy canvass upon wbiclî the
imîaginîative nîind of thîe wee man paint-
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ed those marvelous dream pictures which
corne only at the comm-and of chidren
and the dlean of lieart. The sky was
full of sweet attraction for him, thither
wvere transplanted favorite trees and
llowers; the sunshine neyer failed in this
land of delight where dwelt lis real
friends and companions and those whose
sovereign was the mother he had neyer
known, but to whom hie ascribed every
excellence, andi laid at elir feet ail the
cares that infested his day.

Timie passed andi he lived more and
more in this land of dreams. AG he be-
came mnore anci more remioved from the
active world around hini, the fainter
grew the clesire to compete with his
school mates or companions in any field;
hie appeareci to listen without hearing,
to look without seeing. Tlie only thing
that fanned bis teacier's liopes was his
talent for drawing, his favorite subjects
being' for the most part birds and butter-
flies, which, thougli fancies for the most
part, xvere delineated with a living skill.
Now, ail things being enveloped in misty
hiaziness, it is no small wonder if their
real significance were flot sometimes mis-
understood, if not xvholly lost. If one is
in the cloucis, where rnay flot bis feet
carry hirn?

Jerry Carlton was aroused one even-
ing in a decidedly realistic manner. It
haci transpireci so swiftly that lie could
scarcely grasp the meaning of it ail,
1)ut there wvas no rnistaking the sensa-
tion produced by the risc and fail of the
long black ruler, uipon bis shrinking ana-
torny, nor rnistaking the stern comniand
to remiain in the darkness of lis own
room. Indeed lie was too mucli beiwld-
ered and friglitened to question,-he
could only wonder hazily what dreadful
thing lie had donc to menit sucli punish-
men.

Miss Marslî, the new teacher, had not
seen the boy who shotild respond to the
name of Jerry Carlton, thougli the reins
of government liad been in lier lîands
for a week. His brothers had missed
Iiirni, but thouglit nothing of it, as they
seldom, saw hini after leaving home till
night.

Mr. Carlton usually left the manage-
nient of the boys in the efficient Iîands of

0F A OEILD.

lus wvife,, but tliey were both puzzled now.
Wliere had thecdhild been? How em-
ploying luis time? The small cuiprit
lîinself could give no satisfactory an-
swers to tiiese interrogrations; merely re-
plying that lie was under the impression
tlîat the sclîool lîad been granted a va-
cation until Miss Woodstock's return,
whidli was of course, absurd, and not
wortlîy of consideration. "Just walking
round" meant nothing, yet it was ail lie
could say as to wlîere hie lad been or
whiat lie lîad done.

So jerry xvas sent back to school witl
a note to the teacher conveying the in-
formation that "the bearer lad doubt-
less been up to pranks" and that lie
"needed watchiiîg," but Miss Marsli
found little occasion to "watcli" jerry
Carlton, tiiere was not a more tractable
pupil under lier care, nor one less given
to "pranks."

At last vacation arrived, and Miss
Marsh declared lier intention to pay a
vîsit to lier parents who liad moved to
thie far west. Thîis announicement was
cluite terrible to littie Jerry, wlho lîad
found a helpful, syrnpathietic f riend in
the briglit young scliool iiîistress. She
it wvas, lîow none could tell, wlîo lîad
sliowed lîim the dust on his jacket was
not an essential part of it, and to keep
lus liair ticly aiîd lus lîands andi face fair-
ly presentable. The untidy appearance
of lier little step-son lîad been a grief to
Mrs. Carltouî, for, despite lier vigilance,
lie would often evade lier watclfulness,
going about in attire the reverse of neat-
ness.

It is doubtful if Miss Helen Marsli
realized the change sue lad wrouglt in
lier small pupil, but certain it was tlîat
slhe uincoiusciously awok >e in lîim a feeling-
of friendship and love..

Tlîey becanue fast friends, and chl-
dren's fireuidship is real. She spent
miany pleasant hiours telling luim won-
derful tales of birds and flowers, for shec
was a gerat lover of nature in ail forms,
and in listening to the quaint narrations
of luis imagination, for it was a strange
freak of this strange boy to relate noble
decds, anud to clainu the traits lie admired
iii otiiers as lis own.

To no one else did lie become 50 com-
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municative as to lis beloved teacier, who
listened, understanding full well that:

"Words, like nature, haif reveal
And haîf conceal the soul within."

He said but little wlien lie heard of lier
resolve to go west, but it was evident
that lie viewed lier approaching depart-
ure witli a heavy hear.

It was after one of these long talks
that the thouglit came to MViss Marsh:
Wliy not take Jerry away with lier to, the
far distant Rockies, wlere lie could spend
the wîole summer in living near to na-
ture's heart. The idea kept recurring
witli sucli persistency that she at last
laid the question before Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton, who at first thouglit it a strange
freak of fancy, but at length consented.
Mrs. Carlton's consent was the more
readily given because she thouglit the
change woul d help Jerry to continue in
the patli of progress up which lie had
recently begun to climb.

Then, too, lier confidence in MViss
Marsh was unbounded, nor lad lier in-
fluence over Jerry passed unnoticed, for
she was fond of lier littie step-son and
did not resent the implication that some-
one cisc lad been able to do for him
what shc could not. That shc did not
understand bis peculiarities nor enter in-
to thc spirit of lis life, ouglit not to be
heldl too strongly agaînst lier, liow niany
own mnothers share the world of their
chilciren.

How Jerry enjoyed the sensation of
flying throu gl thc air; the cities, the
plains, thc hilîs, and thc rivers swept by
in glorious, varied panorama, like pic-
turcd tales f romn some grand f airy rock.

When the pine-clad slopes of British
Columbia met lis admiring gaze lie was
radliant-radiant 'witli a joy that was
visibly increased wh en told that lis home
for the ncxt two months would be in
tIc midst of the briglit green wvoods
amiong those very hilîs.

I-Je did not know that this wonderful
region lad been christened "Thc Swit-
zerland of Canada," and if lie lad known,
it is cloubtful if the knowledge would
lave adcled to lis liappiness.

lit \vas June. The valley and the lills
wvcre covered with a profusion of wild
roses; the air wvas laden with their sweet

perfume, and their fragrance permeated
every corner of the vast woocls. Truly
it was a royal welcome to, the tired
travellers.

lit seenied to littie Jerry that hie had
scarcely closed lis eyes in slumber at
the close of the eventful day which ended
his journey, before lie woke up, aroused
by the strains of wild sweet mnusic, clear
and penetrating f rom the woodland. lIt
was four by the tiny dlock on his table
when he sp rang out of bed and flung
open the window. A full fresh breeze,
laden with spicy odors, greeted his nos-
trils, and sent a thrili of deliglit through
his whole being.

"Corne down Jerry," called Miss
Marsli, wlio lad also risen at tlhe bird's
serenade, and stood on the lower perdh.

"Where can all those birds be? I have
neyer heard so inspiring an orchestra.
Corne, let us find them in their homes."
Gleefully tliey set off together, and day
after day continued their searcli for
"things in their homes."

There was somnething in the joyous
freedom of forest that appealed strongly
to Jerry. His healtli and spirits im-
proved wonderfully. The corners of lus
mnouth lost their pathetic droop; lis eyes,
thougli stili wide and wondering, gained
a new liglit that reflecteci peace within.
Gently and soothingly does nature lead
lier people onward and upward, instilling
the trutlis of wisdorn, pages frorn Je-
hoval's volume.

lIn the littie cabin whicli Mr. Marsli
had set apart for lis "museurn," Jerry
passed some deliglitful hours. His col-
lections were of a liomogeneous nature,
but birds' nests and eggs predominated,
and here, among lis treasures, he no
longer feit outside lis Fatlier's kingdorn,
but rested in the peace of His benedic-
tion.

The summner was dlrawing to a close.
F'or days the air had been lieavy with
sniloke. lit grew thieker and thieker. To
breathe freely was an impossibility. The
river rolled sullenly along its murky
course, muttering hoarse warnings of
conming disaster, thougli no danger was
apprehlended at the Marsh liomestead,
whvose owner xvas congratulating himself
on the arnount of cleared land around
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his bouse and barns, cleared and
ploughed in view of j ust such an emerg-
ency as this might be.

Affairs, however, began to assume a
more serious aspect and late one evening
one of the ranch hands came in with
the report that the fire was on their
side of the river.

At the rate the fire was travelling, a
'terrifie wind helping it along, it ivas
estimated that it would reach them in
about haif an hour. The men accord-
ingly dispersed to various posts and pre-
pared to figlit the on-coming demon. It
was already in sight, sweeping onward
with maj estic beauty-a fearfully mag-
nificent spectacle.

The blackened sky was illuminated by
its lurid liglit, intensified by white
flashes of lightning from the inky dark-
ness. As the flames leaped by tower-ing
tree and siender sapling their roar was
mingled with the crash of thunder, re-
peating the promise of rain which had
been threatening ail day.

On, on it came until the little settie-
ment was like an island in a sea of fire.
The showers of cinders were quickly
extinguished by the watchful men, whose
blistered hands and scorched faces wrould
flot easily forget the fire fiend's visit.

It rushes by with fierce vindictiveness
-but they are safe. The rumblings in
the beavens grow more and more ornmi-
ous, gusts of wincl brouglit scattered
drops of moisture, precursors of the rain
which soon f cll in torrents, to the un-
speakable relief of intense nerves and
strange starting eyes.

A numnber of the household were gath-
ered on the north porch excitedly% re-
counting the evening's work, when a
sharp, shrill cry smote their ears, seern-
ingly from the direction of the spring.
Tom and Jones reached the spot in a
few bounds, watched anxiously by the
rest. They returned, carrying gently
between themn a small white figure. They
tcnderly placed hirn on a couch and held
their breath while restoratives were ad-
ministered, then assisted in chaffing the
cold, clammy limbs. After what seemed
an interminable time, littie Jerry opened
bis. eyes, 'i3unny; Bunny," he wailed,
trying feebly to rise and clutcbing blind-

OF A CIIILD.

ly at the air. Cool hands soothed the
fevered brow, and endearing words
calrned the troubled little breast to sleep.

At intervals during the long, close
night lie called for bis pet.

\'hen Tom went down after water the
next morning he found a poor dead
rabbit on the edge of the spring; here
it liad fallen when jerry had slipped
into the water. His cries for "bunny"
then were not flights of fancy. Tom
followed the trail, which was quite plain,
and found where the rabbit had been
shut in a box outside the cabin. A pole
had fallen across the box, crushing in
the weakened sides, and thus pinning
the littie animal, which must have been
nearly suffocated. Pieces of burned fur
still adhered to the broken boards. This,
then, accounted for jerry's tomn and
blackened hands. He had hurt them
in trying to release the rabbit. After
succeeding in this he mistook the way,
and walked into the spring which was
just below the cabin.

That day Jerry was in a higb fever;
the excitement and chili had proved too
mucb for bis slighit frame and for weeks
he lay hovering between life and death.

Onîe evening, however, lie opened his
eyes and asked for Miss Helen. She
hiad been most indefatigab le in nursing
hini and wvas then lying down for a
short rest. They roused ber and sbe
carne to bis bedside. Jerry gave a slight
smile of recog~nition and a sigh of con-
tentrnent, then sank into a sound sleep.

When lie awoke the fever had lef t him,
and from that tirne on he gradually re-
covered bis strength. Miss Helen was
his constant companion during the try-
îng timie of convalescence.

Eventually flhe medic.al man pro-
nounceci bis littie patient quite recovered
andi aclvised bis retumrn home.

In response to a pressing invitation
from both Mr. and Mrs. Carlton, Miss
iVlarsh accompanied Jerry, and she
brougbt back with ber quite a different
boy to the one wbom she had taken west
sonie months previous.

He wvas a "cbild" no longer. The
events of the last few rnonths, the change
of scene, bis illness, and the sympathetic
inclividuality of Miss Helen bad trans-
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Here we wvill leave irn. Stili with

the pure heart of a chlild, but with.the

early strivings of youing rnan-hlood be-

ginning to make thieniselves known in

his youthful mind.

A REVERIE.
By George Franks.

"Thiou'rt ýv'eary," sigiecl the evening breeze
Unto the restless moaning sea,
XVitli soft caress:
"And troubleci sore; I pity thee,
"And fain ,vould bring thee perfect ease
"Frorn thy distress."

Then upwards with a silent flighit
The zephyr passed behind the eloucis,
And whispered low:
"O geintle i\'oon, break throughi thy shrouds
"Andw pour thy healing, on the night
"Far down below."

And Io! the parte(l shadles reveal
The mystic Orb of Niglit on highi
In spiendour grand:
And sucldenly, wvithout a sigh,
The ocean sinks to swveet repose-
A silver strand!

46 WIEST\AIRD H-

formied the drearny childcl into a thoughit-
fui lad.

1 His soul had been quickened by the
touch of physical suffering, and his
dreamy propensities dispelleci by con-
stant cornpanionship arnidst congenial
surroundings.



Where Irrigation Is King.

By Freeman Harding.

THE birth of the science of irriga-
tion wvas coeval with the birth
of the science of agriculture and
both for centuries past have been

the hancinaidens of mnother nature. Irri-
g>oation ini ancient days played as import-
ant a part in the welfare of nations as
it promises to play in the new world at
an early date. Its history is intensely
absorbiiîo and one reacis with wonder of
the truly immense undertakings entered
into by various people in various ages
for the l)urpose ýof bringing the life-
giving.waters onto the thirsty lands. The
Governnment of British Columbia has for
somne tirne been contemplating amend-
mients to the present laws governing the
water supply in the "Dry Beit" and
Nvithin the l)ast fewv months the first step.
lias been taken in the desireci direction.
The services of an eminent irrigation
engineer, Professor Carpenter of Color-
a(lo, were secure(l andi tocrether with
Hon. F. J. Fulton, Chief Commissioner
of Lands and VWorks, he visiteci ail the
irrigateci sections of the Province with
a view to securing the information
needed to formulate a workable and
comiprehensive meéasure dealing with the
water supply.

The present intention of the Govern-
ment lies rather in the line of conserving
the available supply and dividing it fairly
aniongst consurners. Future efforts will
be devoteci fo bringing, by Government
aid, large tracts of hitherto useless landi
under the vivifying influence of water.

Within the Kamloops district lies
'vhat is known as thue "Dry Beit," having
a iength of over one hundred miles with
an average breadth of fifty mniles. The
chief climnate characteristics of this beit

are its mild winters, its minimum rainfail
and its almost perpetual sunshine. 0w-
ing to the insufficiency of the rainfail ini
most seasons, irrigation is absolutely
necessary for the successful cultivation
of the soul, thus rendering the valley
lands bordering on the North and South
Thompson Rivers of littie value until
brouglht beneath the quickening touchof
water. The soul itself, a rich alluvial
cleposit, has for years past given abund-
ant eviclence of its great fertility when
l)roperly irrigated. The centre of the
district to be mainly benefited by the
clevelopment of irrigation systems is
Kamloops.

Situated as it is at the junction of two
large rivers which drain an immense ter-
ritory rich in undeveloped resources,
Kamloops by nature is destined to be-
come the most important city in the
interior of the Pacific Province. The
country draineci by the North Thompson
River and its tributaries stretches fromn
the height of landi lying nearly three
hundreci miles to the north, while the
South Thompson River drains the great
Chuswap systenu of lakes lying to the
east. The potentialities of these two dis-
tricts are as yet hardly realized by even
the mnost sanguine believer in the future
awaiting Kamloops and su rrounding dis-
.trict. Navigable for light draft steamers
for over a hundred miles, the North
Thompson is an outlet to a valley the
agricultural resources of which are un-
bounded, the minerai resources almost
undrearned of and the timnber resources
practically unlimitecl. 0f the valley
drained throughi the Shuswap lakes and
the South Thonipson River, the samne
n1av be said andi to the other resources
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nia-y' be added those which make for suc- clydesdal
cessful fruit culture. Not only with re- or roaclst
spect to its water transportation facilities lost the c
is Kamloops advantageously situated. undesirab
The well constructed highiways leading 0f late
in ail directions, north, south, east and of leaseci
wet. make the city the commercial centre large ca
of a district of untolcl possibilities, both smaller 1
agricultural ancl inclustrial, and the situ- to mixeci
ation of the city on the main line of the have coiT
Canadian Pacifie Railway gives ample nearly ai
connection with the worlcl. Kamloops 15 brànich o:
the geographical, commercial and adrnin- there ar
îstrative centre of a district comprising which ar
sixteen thousand miles of flhc richest sec- the gene
tion in the Province of iBritish Columbia
-the very hub of a land of fertile valicys
andci vnclswept 1)unchgrass ranges, of
streamis and lakes and mighty rivers, of
sunkissed benches and lush meadow
lands, of gloomy forests ready for flhe
woodman's axe, and scarred rocks wait-
ing flhe miners' pick, a country of wealth
inestimable and attractions undeniable.

For three-quarters of a century Kam-
ioops lias been the centre of the ranching
inclustry of the interior of British Co-
lumibia, great herds of cattle have been
bred and reared and fattened on the
bulich grass siopes of the district and
shipped from the city to supply the mar-
kets of the coast. The clirnate is con-
ducive to successful cattle rearing at a
minimum of expense as the winter feed-
ing season is short and winter shelter
alrnost unnecessary. The bunch grass of
the ranges forns* a ration which without
any addition puts the beef animal in
prime shape for the market or the breed-
ing one in condition to face the short
winter. The herds have for a long time
been bred from a good class of sires
and always with a view to beef pro- partly iml
duction. Horses too are shipped in large reasonablh
numnbers from the district and the quality district v,
of the mountain bred, range fed animal water rigi
leaves nothing to be desired. Of what- of course
ever breed the animal may be it is gen- city the lk
erally above the average in activity, is pretty
strength and endurance iii these respects, Thomipsor
surpassing the horse bred and reared on on the Sh
th 'e level plains. Breeding has been cations ops
carefully looked after and the cayuse time and
scrub sire of the early days has been develop in
almlost entirely replaced by well selected This is p

is XING.

es, percherons, .thoroughbreds
ers, anci the progeny has now
haracteristics of the hardy but
le native horse.
years the fencing of wide areas
lands on flic ranges by the

ttle oxvners hac forced the
and owner to turn by degrees

farming and the settlers who
îe into flhc district recently are
.1 devoting themselves to this
f agriculture. In ail directions
e small areas of choice land
e available for the purposes of
rai farmer, and improved, or

Mayor M. P. Gordon.

)roved places can be secured on
terms. In the parts of the

vhere irrigation is necessary
its are sold with the place and
add to its value. Close to the
tnd available for homesteading
veil taken up, but in the North
iValley ancd at various points
uswap lakes there are stili lo-
~en for settlement which, with
energy properly directed, will
to, fertile and profitable farms.
articularly true of the North

£631
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Thompson Valley and the smaller o'nes
tributary thereto. In this section there
are several extensive tracts of extensive
bottom lan-d particularly suited for hay
raising, and many miles of lightly tim-
bered land suitable for diversified farm-
ing, dairying and hog raising. The soul
in this valley is of two sorts, a heavy clay
loam and a lighit, friable but fertile loani,
both productive and rcadily tilled. The
timber growth in most cases is very light
in the bottorns and clearing does flot
entail any heavy work. The climate is

country there is room for thousands of
prosperous and contented settiers en-
gaged in diversified farrning in a con-
genial clîmate and amidst attractive sur-
roundings.

Fruit grawing is as yet one of the
infant industries in the Province of Brit-
isli Columbia, but it bids fair in time
to rival mining, lumbering or stock-rais-
ing for the first position. Today southern
B3ritish Columbia is acknowledged to be
the fincst fruit growing country on the
continent and in southern British Colum-

The Main Street.

ail that can be desired and it has been
demnonstrated that for ii 10 iles up flhc
river tornatacs, melons, corn, beans, in
fact ail the tender crops can be grown
ta perfection. Actual experience bas
shown that ail the hardy fruits, appies,
piurns, cherries, pears and sniall fruits
thrive and bear luxuriaus crops. There
are many tributary valleys which affer
apportunities quite as good as thase ta
be found in'thc North Thanipson River
Valley, in fact sanie of thec smaiier ones
arc filled from river ta head with pros-
perous farms and homesteads. The
transportation facilities are even now be-
ing extcnded by the Government and
will be kept in line with incrcased settie-
nit in the valiey. In otlher parts of
the district flic lands availabie for home-
steading are snîall in area and widely
scattered, but in the Nortih Thomipson

bia fia other district is more peculiarly
adapted to the success of this industry
than is the anc of which Kamloops is
the centre. The South Thomipson River
Valley, The North Thompson River Val-
ley, and ail the sn-alier valicys in the
Kamloops district xviii fot oniy produce
fruit in abundance but the quaiity of flic
product is equal to any and superior to
most. The different varieties whichi are
successfullv cultivated here xviii p rave,
in competition with those procluced else-
where, ta be of better colour, flavour and
size. Apples, pears, plums, and cherries
will nmature in any part of the district,
while in ncariy ail parts peaches, grapes,
apricats and nectarines are proiific
bearers. This is especially truc of the
South Thompson Valley, wherc irriga-
tion is necessary. Here there are thous-
ands of acres of bench lands in every
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way suited for fruit growing on a comn-.

mercial scale and althoughi the question
of irrigation mnust be considered and the
suppiy of water for this purpose is limnited
if gravity systemis alone are looked to,
pumping by means of gas engines can
be resorted to in nearly ail cases with
profit and with no uncertainty as to the
supply. The suitable benches are cas a
general rule no0 higher than i00 feet
above the level of the river and in inany
cases much less. Small holdings of
from five to twenty acres are quite buffi-
cient in size for commercial fruit grow-
ing and if the intending settier does not
care to takce up the unirrigated tracts,
obtaining his water supply by power, hie
can secure locations in subdivided tracts
which have been placed on the market by
land companies, and which have the
water supplv brought from the his by
gravity systems. These stlldivided lands
can be secured at prîces varying from
$100o to $2oo per acre with water rights
included, and the cost of making an
orchard in the district xviii varv accord-
ing to initial price of land and local
labour conditions. Twenty acres of the
very best fruit lands in the district wili,
when in full bearing, pay a net annual
profit of from $1:25 to $i5o per acre-
These figures are flot obtained frorn
guesswork but are compiled from actual
returns. An unlimited market exists for
the products of the orchard and fruit of
first class shipping quality neyer iacks
buyers. The increasing demand for
British Columbia fruit xviii keep weli in
advance of the orchards and the wvide-
spread desire to obtain ehoice small hold-
ings in the Pacifie Province is only a
logical outcome of the rapid settiemnent
of the wheat beit of the Northwest.
Speaking of the Kamloops district His
Exceilency Earl Gray on his iast visit
to British Columbia said in reply to
an address: "When the potentialities of
your wonderfui soil and climate become
fuiiy recognized the influx of settiers of
the most desirable kind eager to develop
your wonderfui district wiii surpass ail
your expectations and your district can
offer them opportunities of engaging in
fruit culture under suchi ideal conditions
as struggling hum1nanit, hias only suc-

ceeded in reaehing in one or two of the
most favoured spots upon the earth."

Adjacent to Kamloops, with which it
is connected by a hiandsome four-span
b)ridge of i,ooo feet in length, is the
rapidly growing settiemnent of Fruitland,
consisting of somne 6,ooo acres, and bor-
* dering on the North and South Thomp-
son Rivers. About four years ago the
whole of this land was purchased by the
Canadian Real Properties, Ltd., it being
surveyed and cut into lots ranging from
one acre upwards. With the expendi-
ture Of $70,000 water hias been brought
on to tlue property by means of a canal,
flumes and laterals. An excellent and
inexhaustable supply of water is obtain-
able from Jamieson Creek at the extremne
northern end of Fruitland. The creek
rises many miles back on the Tranquille
plateau and with its tributaries drains a
large mountainous country covered with
deep sflow in winter.

As an auxiliary to this main source
of supply Lane, Dairy and McQueen
Creeks have also been diverted so as to
ernpty into thie main canai. Ail these
streams absolutely insure for ail time an
abuindance of water more than sufficient
to irrigate every foot of the company's
land, especialiy cluring the irrigible sea-
son, wlien the floods are on; while the
force of gravity from the intake at the
dam carnies the water over the land,
without any expense for power.

To insure a sufflciency even in the dryest
sunimer, severai large lakes, 6,ooo feet up
the mouintains. have been dammiled, so
that flow there is water enoughi to irri-
gate three times the acreage. The soul
is a ricli alluvial cleposit of great depth,
ail cleared and ready for the plow, and
with not a rock, stone or boulder to im-
pede its progress. It will produce even
the first year paying crops of tonatoes,
mielons, potatoes , beans, corn, etc., and
the purest of water for domestic use can
be obtained by driving a pipe 25 or 30
feet and in many cases less. Oniy two
or three years ago nearly the whole of
tliis land was nothing but a desert of
sage brusli andi sand, but since the life-
giving water wvas turned on. cornfortable
hiomles surrounded by healthy young
orcharcis are springing up in ail direc-
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tions. Ideal littie homnes, they are, too,.
Mrany, of thern fronting on either the
North or South Thomipson, and com-
manding a view up these immense v'al-
levs for miles. A splendid suburb lias
been added ta, Kamloops, of which slie
mnay well be proud, anci xhich even the
miost optimistic could neyer have forseen.

pessiimists and carping critics are silent,
so miarvellous is the change \.Tiich has
been wvroughit in the short space of two
years.

The cost of the lots is graded accord-
ing to their location to Kamloops; num-
ber of acres on which the water can be
placed and character of the soil. Irri-

The Colebrooke Ranch.

Wh1en the scheme of bringing water on
to the great sag*ebrushi fiat xvas first
miooteci., it xvas looked upon by niany as
nothing but a gigantic hoax. When the
canal \vas duig, w\ater timied on, and a
few lots solci. it wvas stili characterized
as a puiblic hold-up and wvorse than a
gold-brick proposition. But today the

gable land is rated from $6o upward per
acre. As the lands are bordered by the
river and every lot laid out so as to be
accessable to the wagon roads and as
the lots vary in size from the snîall resi-
dential lots irnmediately opposite Kam-
loops to farms of from ten acres to 200
acres.. and also as the irrigable position
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in each varies in size eachi lot or plot
is priced separately.

To persons witli soine capital (say,
f romi $i,ooo to $io,ooo) with ambitious
brains andi willing lîands, few places in
the entire Province offer so fine an op-
portunity to lay the foundation for per-
manent prosperity together wîthi a com-
fortable homne. J-laving an icleal soul; a
climiate as healthy as any place in Ca-
nacla; anci abundance of water and ever
expanding markets ail conmbine to rencler
the proposed eolony on Fruitland sorne-
thing uniqlue andi profitable in the up-
building of Canada's miost westerly
Province.

A prospective purchaser of one of
these plots will naturally asic "Will ten
acres, for instance, suiffice to make a
living on ?" To anyonc acquainted with
the conditions as thcy exist in thîs dis-
trict, the answer woulcl unhcsitatingly
be given in the affirmative. Old ways
are giving place to new ones. Those who
ten years ago could not make a living
f rom lcss than a section (64o acres)
have been shown by example the falla.cy
of their belief. The man on ten or twenty
acres lias, at the end of eaclî year, gained
more with far less grinding and worry.
H-e lias in fact cultivateci every acre with
the resuit that it lias ahl produccd. This
is the science of "Intensificd Culture,"
thierefore the existence of -small farrns.
There is an old saying that "wise men
do not put ail their eggs in one basket"
which applies also to the agrieulturist
and horticulturist. If by any reason one
kind of fruit fails in crop or price, there
are others to take its place. Wlith irri-
gation one practically controls the ele-
rments.

Havinig, for thrce-quarters of a cen-
turv, been devoteci to the interests of
the' stock raiser wTho required thousands
of acres wlîere the fruit grower only
requireci acres. the Kamloops District lias
flot lieretofore been exploited as a fruit
raisilîg and miost desirable residential
localities iii British Columbia snmall hold-
ings have l)een liard to obtaîn. Ini the
valley of the South Thomipson River
whîere nature lias been prodigal witlî
those gifts whiclî niakes for the success
of the orchîardist, the most desirable

lands have been held for years by the
stock raiser andl have been cultivated on
an extensive scale for fodder crops only,
instead of being settîcci ini small holdings
and intensîvely cultivatcd b); fruit grow-
ers as nature intended they should be.
Th le large prices offcred for flhc ranche
lands by those wlîo rcalized their value
as fruit lands failed to, tenîpt the stock-
men wvho were contented with the returns
clerived fron-1 their lierd*s, so the more im-
p)ortant industry lagged behind in the
Kamloops district while it flouirishced in
the Okanagan. Time lias altered tlîis
to a sliglit extenit and now one of the
oldest and best known stock ranches in
the Province lias been securcd by the
B. C. Orcliard Lands, Ltd., wlîich is now
offering the first block of subdivided
lands to purcliasers who desire srnall
holdings iii a good district. Thîis estate
which lias been called "Su-nniyside," lies
on the nortlî bank of the Southî Thornp-
son River, on wlîich it lias a frontage on
four arad a lialf miles. The soul is a rich
dlay loam and as it lias been irrigated for
fodder crops for ncarly forty years is in
the vcry best possible condition for the
planting of orcliards. No clearing is
necessary and the land is f ree from
stones. Lying as it docs on th-2 nortli
b)and of the river the entire estate slopes
gently to the soutlî and obtains the
benefit of ail the sun in a count ry noted
for its prodigality of sunslîine. It is
sheltered froni the north andi east winds
b)y the fir-claci his behinci, which risc
ii- park like terraces hîiglîer and higher,
until they reach the height of land over-
looking Adams Lake. Froni any point
on thic landl the outlook is superb, a ver-
itabe panoranma of river, range and foot-
hilis spreads itsehf before the eyc, and
nlo more enticing surrounclings could be
iiiagined for a prosperous aiîd contented
settiemient engagcd in pleasant occupa-
tions, as profitable as thcey arc pleasant.
The educational, religious and social ad-
vantages of K•amloops are at the disposal
of the residents of "Sunnyside" as it is
onlv a four hours drive over good roads;
a tlîrce hours journey by launch or
steamier, or an hour's trip by train fromn
tue city. It is the intention of the Corn-
i)a.iy to augurnent thîe work of nature in
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making "Sunysicle" an ideal residential
commnunity as xvell as a prosperous one
and the lots will only be sold to clesirable
settiers, who agree to conditions wvhich
will make for the interests of ail without
being burdensome to any. The block
which lias been laid out lias been sur-

liundred or more faniiies instead of a
single family and with usual ranch help).
The development of just such tracts of
friuit landi will ensure increased settie-
ment for the Kamloops District.

At the present time more than ordina i-v
interest centers in the development oýf

Orchard and Water Scenes at "Sunnyside."

veved in sucli a way that each holding
lias a main irrigation ditch within its
boundaries and ail face a full width road.
Ample river frontage remains unalien-
ated and will be kept for the benefit of
ail residents. Wlithin a few short years
this property will be thie home of a

the lumber industry and of ail those who
are engaged in exploiting the natural re-
sources of the Kamloops District the
lumberman is the most energetic and pro-
gressive as well as the most farsecing.
The bast timber areas which lie along
the magnificent water stretches provicled
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by the North and South Thompson
Rivers, and Shuswap and Adams Lake,
have attracted the atention of the lumber
barons in quest of new worlds to conquer,
new forests to fell and new milis to feed.
The Kamnloops District contains soi-e of
the best timber in a province noted for
the extent of its forest resources. Not
so large in size as the giant firs and
cedars of the coast districts, the timber
trees of the interior by reason of their
slower growth are finer in grain and
touigher in texture than the more rapîdly
rnatured trees obtainable on the limits

last season amounted to over 8,oooooo
feet BM. The Shuswap Lake limnits
supplied 20,000,000 f eet BM., and from
other sources were drawn iogs cutting
about 20o,000o0 feet BM. The milis of
the City are the Lamb-Watson Coni-
pany's plant with a daily capacity of
40,000, feet BM. per day, and the Thomp-
son River Lumber Company miii cutting
i5,000 feet B.M. per day. The Adams
River Lumber Company bas in course of
erection a miii which will have when
cornpleted a daily *cut of ioo,ooo, feet
BM. and will draw its raw material from

One of the Big Milis.

situated where the rainfail is heavier.
Fir, red pine, white pine, cedar, spruce,
hiemiock, bircli and cottonwood provide
the material wbich is made into lumber
in the milis of Kamloops and district.
'On the limits now being logged the fir
and reci pine and the cedar predomninate,
but bevonci the lirnit-) where the camps
are at present operating the spruce be-
cornes most pientiful. The principal
source of supply for Kamloops milis lies
in the valley of the North Thompson
and along Shuswap Lake and its arins.
In the North Thompson Valley the cut

inimense liâiits whichi the cornpany bas
secured ab)out Adamns Lake. Besides
these larger concernis there are sm-all milis
operating at different points in the dis-
trict; at Grande Prairie, at Sunnyside,
at Ducks, at the Iron Mask Mine and
other places. The average number of
mien empioyed l)v the various lumbering
concernis operating iii the district is about
300 and tbe average pay roll amouints to
over. $:2o,ooo per month. This includes
employees of the logging camps as well
as of the milis. The equiprnent of the
nijils is of the most modern kind and

Is KING. 57
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the Lamb-Watson Company lias a plant
which for econonmy in production, case
and speed in handling material and quai-
ity of output is second to none in the
Province. The output of this miii as well
as that of the Monarcli Lumber Comi-
pany is solci almost to the last stick in
the provinces east of the mountains. The
output of the Adams R. Lumber Com-
pany will also be' for shipment to the
east, whilc the sm-aller plants supply the
local trade.,

The Kamloops District covers an arca
of mineralized lands which bids fair to
become one. of the most important of the
many mining sections of the Province.
From thiý cinnabar deposits near Savonas
on the «'ýest to the cottonbelt galena lo-
cations on Seymour Arm on the east;
f rom the golci quartz finds of Stump
Lakce on the south to the coal fields of
the North Thompson Valley the entire
district is rich in minerais, not of one
kinci but of several. Immediately south
of the city and oniy a fcw short miles
away lies what is known as the Kamn-
loops camp which lias up to the present
timie been the principal scene of mining
activitv iii the district. This camp lies
in a beât of basic granite rocks travcrsing
the couintry in and east andi west direc-
tion for a distance of some seven miles.
The beit lias an extreme width of nearly
three miles betwcen the tcrtiary bcds on
the north andi the contact with the Ni-
cola series on the south. The outcrops
of minerai bcaring rocks occur through-
out the entire area and several veins
of large size and containing good values
in copper andi goid have been opened up
by workings of greater or less extent.
Goal Hill is a prominent high part of
tiîis beit andi o1 this hli the greater part
of the developmcnt work lias been donc.
In thc "Iron Mask" the owners have a
propcrty wvhich is a fuiiy developcd mine
clow'n to thc 700-ft. with ore blocked
ont and work wcll ahead. Here
thc ore body is of -large size ancd the
average grade of thc ore is high. The
surface cquipment, buildings an d machin-
ery are ail of tlic best and the Company
operates its own sawmill, concentrator,
smiall smclting plant. electric lighting
plant ancd compressor. About 20,000 tons

of ore have been shipped fromi this pro-
l)crty before for sorne unknown reason
xvork was suspended and development
ceased for a time. The difficulties have
now been adjusted and the owners are
preparing to reopen on a large r scale than
before. A nlew shaft of larger capacity
wvill 1)e sunk and a larger hoisting plant
installed. A large smelter wiIl be erected
and the ore treated at home instead of
being shipped to outside reduction works.
This wvill ensure a large addition to the
pay roll distributed in the city and will
also ensure the opening tîp of other pro-
perties ini the vicinity which are now
lying icile for want of local treatment
facilities. Severai other properties have
1)een developed to, a less extent than has
the Iron Mask. The "Peacock" lias a
large amount of underground work donc
ai-d the mine is developed to the 300-foot
level. This property was closed dlown
for somne time but hias recently been sold
to an English company and will be re-
portcd at an early date. The "Python"
lias also a large amount of work done
andl recent cieveiopment in the long tun-
nel driven to cross eut the vein at sorne
depth bclow the bottom of the shaft lias
proved

clepth.
feet iii
pose of
weil as
is kcpt
Tarniar"

thc existence of thc orebody at
This tunnel, which is soiîî 500
length, was drîven for thc pur-
clraining thc upper workings as
for dcvcloping thc mine. \'ork
up continuously on thc "W1heal
whierc a large body of medium

grade ore lias been proved up f roin
wvhence shipmcnts can commence at any
time after local facilities for treatmcnt
have been provided. The Kimberley
group, thec Truth group, the Old Domnin-
ion group, thc Orphan Bop group, the
Last Chance, thc Evening Star, the
Mountain, thc Ajax group, the Laura
aîîd niany otiier prospects on thc hli are
ail worthv thc attention of mining capital
andi it is oniy a m-atter of time before
this capital xvili be forthcoming in quan-
tities. At nearly ail tlîese properties thc
liiiiit that can be reached by the ordinary
prospector lias been reachcd and thc as-
sistance of thc promoter and the capitalist
lias beconme more necessary.

hI addition to the ranch ing, farnîing,
fruit grow ing, miining and lumbering ini-
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dustries which must at ail times con- scenie beauty. Siiîce the first stockade
tribute to the prosperity of the city ai-d fort xvas buiît a century ago the place
which will as the. years roll on and de- hias gradually increased in size and im-
velopment. proceeds largely increase in portance. Through ail the stages of
importance, there are other sources to trading post distributing point, cow town,
draw from. A brewery and bottling railway construction centre, straggling
works running to its utmost capacity, a town, tlie growth lias been steady and
cigar manufactory employing f rom substantial until the one time hamiet lias
twenty to thirty hands, a sash and door become an incorporated city boasting
factory, a large brickyard, two furniture many of the conveniences of modern
rnanufacturing establishments, and a metropolitan if e. The city.has the repu-
harness an-d saddlery inanufactory and tation in thie Province of being conser-

two printing establishmnents add their vative and inclined to be easy going, yet

r;

1~

r:

The High School.

quota to the pay rool expendeci in the
course of manufacturing.

Picturesquely situated along the base
of a highi plateau wvhich fringes the south
I-)ank of tlue Thonmpson River andi oppo-
site the miouth of the North Tiionipson
River, Kamloops bias been favourecl by
nature withi an ideal site. The situation
'vas chosen by those intrepid pioneers
who erec-ec i e first fort in 1813 and
One is ainîost led to, believe that it wvas
selected not only for its stragetie position
at the centre of an imrnensely rich count-
trv but also for the adclec charmn of

this Young citY lias its own electric light
anci water systemis, an electric fire alarni
system and a modern sewerage system.
It lias an up to date fire fighting appar-
atus , and a conveniently arranged central
fire hall. It lias broad and weli kept
streets, Iinied with an abundance of grace-
fui shacle trees, and trini velvety iawns
miarking tlue many conufortable home
sites that are owned by a s.ettled and
prosperous people. Besides the conveni-
ences of modern life which are owned by
the city the residents have ahl the usual
ones supplied l)y other concemns. Tele-
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phone connection with ail points on the
lines to the south; telegraphic commnuni-
cation with the world; express and
nioney order offices; good schools and
hiospitals, churches and lodges, in fact
ail the requirements for a comifortable,
convenient existence anîidst the miost de-
sirable surroundings.

Klamloops liolds out ail the induce-

addition to these there are the nunierous
railway organizations and trades unions,
and a branch of the Western Federation
of Miners. The different denorninational
bodies have the usual affiliated societies
working in connection with the churches.
The city lias a well conducted club for
the older men and their friends, and the
Kamloops Musical andi Athietie Associa-

Shooting and Fishirig.

nents which any town can hold out for
the social and physical well being of its
-residents. The various secret and benefit
societies are well represented and amiong
tiiose organizations which have a large
and active memibership may be men-
tioned Ancient Free and Accepted
i\Iasons, the Independent Order of Odd-
fellows, the Independent Order of For-
esters, the Ancient Order of Foresters,
tie Knighits of Pythias, the L. O. L., the
Sons of Englarid l3enefit Society. In

tion serves a like purpose for the younger
mien. The latter organization lias a large
andi well equipped gymnasiunl which, as
occasion requires, can be converted into
a public hall, with a good stage, which
is used for theatrical and operatie work,
for concerts, meetings and balls. There
is also a good reading room for use of
menmbers of the association. Both poli-
tical parties have organizations in town
and the Conservative Club is conducted
in connection with the district associa-
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tion. Tlîey hiave large andi conîmiodious
quarters in the Noble Block. The de-
votees of the various outdoor ganies will
find kindred spirits here ini several
branches of sport. Amongst the clubs
liavingy in view the interests of sport
ighlt be rnentioned the Lacrosse Club;

basebali and football clubs; hockey clubs,
both ice and grounci hockey liaving de-
votees ; a tennis club and a poîo club.
As is natuiral in any horse raising count-
try consl(lerable interest is taken in'rac-

sport with rod, shiot gun or rifle. On
this Nvill often depenci the chioice wlhen.
two or more districts are under consici-
eration and in this respect the Kami-
loops District can. compare favourably
Nvith ail parts of Britishi Columîbia and
is superior to most. In no other part
of the Province cani so variecl anr assort-
ment of game, furred, finneci or feath-
ereci, be secured without an unclue ex-
penditure of tinie anci nîoney. The xvice
clîoice of varieties, the accessibility of

Stockraising.

in- and two nieets are hielcl in eachi year
at Alexandra Park whiere is situated tHe
best track in the Province. The spring
"'cet is lield under the auispices of the
I >olo Club and the autun-n one under thîe
dlirection of the Kamîloops District Agri-
cultural Association.

To mîany of those wlîo are contemi-
PLating a change of residence an inport-
ant factor in the choice is the opportuni-
ties- whicli the newv hom-e mav offer for

the different shooting grotunds andi fish-
ing w,ýater-s, the nmagnificent weather
wvlîi ch prevails th roughout the shooting
season and the picturesque sui-roundings
of mouintain. woocl nadi water combine to,
make the KnoosDistrict an icleal one
for a sportsîiian's otiting anci in no0 di-
rection, inor in any quest need lie return
w~itli0tit a satisfactorý\ bag. If the en-
(juirer is an ardent' disciple of Isaac
WValton and woul test bis skill with fly

K I N c-1. 6 1
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or l)ait, lie nîa\ take lus choice of rnianv
waters. Ai-l alonig the Thompson or the
North Ihonupson Rivers a(Ii in everv
tnil)utarv streani, trout, strono, and ame
to the Iast degree, nuay be broughFt to
gra.is. The several kinàs of trout, w\ith
011e exception, are sai(l to be idenitical in
spcis (Iiffering,- only in size an(l colour
in the di fferent Waters. he one distinct
sl)ecies, tue 1)est known an(l most souglut
for of the gaine fishi of thle Interior. is
the Silver trouit (Salmio Kaniloopis), the
strongest , amnest fish that ever tried an
angler s tackle. This trout iav be taken
in ail the local waters lbut is miost l)ien-
tifuil in the Thompson River. The wxinog
shot can ol)tain good sport in his line
with as littie trotuble as does his brother
anigler. WVithin a day's ride of the city
in an\- direction, a good bag mnav alwavs
l)e secuired wvith the shotgun, in season.
\'\ild fowlI of ail kinds and sizes, ranging
fronu the great \'histling swan to the
fast flving little teal, are plentiful in ail
the lakes which lie scattered over the
win(l swe1)t, l)tnch grass ranges. 0)f
geese. tiiere are twvo varieties, the Ca-
lia(la Goose an(l the Amnerican White
Fronted Goose, the former being verv
abundant and the latter fairly so at cer-
tain seasons. iMallaî-d, Widgeon, Teal,
l'iitil, Spoonbill an1( Gadwvell are the
nuost al)un(lant of the true ducks, but
nuany of the sea (lucks are also to be
found. For those who l)refer uiplanl(
sluooting, there are plenty of grouse, the
familv being- wvel rel)resentcd ail throtugh
the dlistrict. The Canada Ruffed Grouise
an(l the Blue Grouse are particularlv
abuin(lanut. and the Coli ubian Sharp-
taille(l Grouse or Prairie Chicken is l)e-
conmng more plentiful everv, season. The
big gnelimiter too lias a good varietv
to choose fromn. Grizzly Bear and LBlaci<
flear arc both 1)ientiftll in several parts
of the district and the sportsmian in
searcu of the peit of cither miav be suire
of a shiot \vithout hiaving to go 'far. The
Mu1tle Deer is pientiful and good deer

shiooting" mav be obtained in an\- direc-
tion fromi the eity after not more than
a few hours dtrive. The deer is the open
l)arlk. lit<e ranges of the dry beit, is at his
vcry l)est, anid \V.ill always afford cx--cel-
lent sport andl good hecads. For caribou
the sl)ortsnlan must go fardher afield, but
in the couîîitr\ about Adamis Lake and
nlorthl of Shiuswap) Lake and in the val-
1ev of the North Thompson about Clear-
water Radifer Caribou ranges in imi-
miense hcrds. ï\iountain Goat arc plen-
tiful too iii the Adanis Lake country, but
shee1) are rather scarce in this district,
althouigh there are points within reason-
able dlistance where the sportsmian miay
secuire this, the miost prized of Mouintalin
trol)hies.

One of the miost valtuable assets whichi
Kamnloop)s and its tributarv dlistricts l)os-
sess is the clinmate. It is not a merchant-
able commodity and for that reason is
perhaps rarely consi(lere(l by those wvho
mighit by a littie effort and outlay, pro-
1)enly directed. turn the davs of sunlshine
into golen (dollars. Pub)licit3t is the
é4open sesame" to the treasuire wvhich our
clear, dlry (las have in store. TIie
wealthv valetudinanianl is hiere toIld of
our cilimatic a(lvantages an(l the attrac-
tiveness of the dlistrict as a p)lace of resi-
(lelce so that hie can asccrtain foir lii-
self the truth of the statenment that i3rit-
ishi Coluinibia's "dry beit" and Kamloops.
in l)articular. standls suprenme as a healthi
resort. Spring opens ear1i' and the long
summiiier (lavs w'hich follow throughlout1
the summner stav with uis far into tlhe
auttimn. Davs of clear skv, br ighit sunl.
and dry, crisi) air are a feature of ail
the seasons. an(l the wvinters are as a
rulle as pleasant as the sunîmiier in tlîis
respect. Thle sn0\v fal is sliglit and( thic
tenl)erature neyer too lo\v for cornfort
and hieaIlh. The clirnate of the district
is (lrv the entire ),ear, the average raii-
faîli for the vear scarcely ever excecdling,
mie and 01e-quarter inches per miontîl.



Joe ts Closest Shave,
By E. M. Durham.

AA S\ALL group of prospectors and
iniers sat around on the porch

of a boarding bouse, telling each
other about their experiences.

-The closest shave that I ever bad,"
said olci Joe Dilson, "wvas up on the
Cimdiieiles MYouintain ab)out ten er
cleven Years ago. iVIe an' m-y partner,
Bill Jeis-y'u know him Sanderson,"
turning towarcis a srnall, wviry, iidile-

Iaged mari w'bo sat on a low stool play-
iîug with a big grey dog.

\'Vhlo's tliat ?" said Sanderson, glanc-
1ilig at Joe.

,.Bil1 Jenkins; liirn that struck it rich
tii) in the Oinieca; went clown to San
Francisco, Iived too high and xvent bust;
thien wvent to Kiondyke, I believe. i
dlont know wlhat becarne of hini after
tlîat.",

"l refliembIler iti. Got killed Up there,
f er, replieci Sanclerson, and wrent

()Il fonciling the clog.
"WcI,"continuiec Joe, "nicun ail' Bill

was going out to hlunt goats UI) on the
('hiideines Mi'ountain. It xvas autunn
tlicii v*u knowv wliat it's like on the
skcQcna in autunu ; so-ne of y'u have
l)cCfl tiiere. so yu'11 know. WeIl it's jest
as wvet an' ugly as ever I flie to see.

-Corne back to iny story. WI-iere wvas
-l Oh QIi1 rernemiber. We climibed and
clinilbei uI) the steel), slippery siopes an'
cli- *till we were so tireci w~e w'ere jist
al)out ready to drop. We only got about
liait way up on the miountain that day;
wC (luit climibin' at hialf-past four o'clock
<111(l started to miake our camp. We
chose a sheltered littie corner for the
camîp alon'side of a hog-bank, wbere the
Wil(l coulint 1)10w the rain ai-ic sicet
iUlider our- flv. WTell, Bill says to ie:
'Sav1 Joe, you jest take a littie skoot

arouinc ancd sec if yu1 can find sonme dry
Wood wvhile I fi-xes up the fli" I says:
'Ail righit," and starts off.

"I hiadiimy olci six-sl-ooter then saine
es now.' I allus carry it about ý\vith nue,
because, v'uIL sec, I oot kind of an efc
tion for it ';it-hc'ýs got nie out' o so

maytighit boles.
"Cornie back to miy story again-

WeIl, I goe sup'n top of the lbog-back,
that we wvas canmpin' alongs ice of, ancd
looks around to sce if tiiere was any dry
wood. Es an)' prospector wvou1d do, I
takes a look up a bluff that wus o ong
up jest 1)ehind( the hlog-back. Oh! I
gutess it w\us about sixty feet Iigbýl; mlaybe
more an' i-iiayl)e Iess, ai-ic lretty gooci andi
steep). I tell y'u. I looks pretty bard at
a littie spot of w~hite thet wus tip'n a
littie bit o' rock thet wus stickin' out
froin the bluff. 'Mlust be a goat,' says
I to mvself: l'Il jest go arouinc and git
on top of that lcdge thet wvas runining
alon' the bluff about twventv feet al)ove
the goat. Well, 1 gets up Ofl toi) of the
Iedge ail righlt and crawls along to the
other enci of it. rbîçh wvas riglit above
thie goat. At the endl of the lecige there
wvas a ravine or gulley that xvent clown
the bluiff riglit to w'liere the goat xvas
camingi-bu)tt I nieyer troubles to look
arounid it, I jet lays down flat and says
to rnyself as I cocks nx- revolver ancd
takes atmi at thie gyoat: 'Gooci-bye mvn
hiearty.' Then I shoots; at it. I bit it
suire enough., but not enouigh to hurt, for
it looks arould to sec whiere the bullet
anld noise corne froi.i then lic looks tii)
wvbcre I was ai-ic 1 shoots imii in thie
head. so thet lie (lroj)ped downi deaci.
'Gonie goose îîow, fer suire,' says T esI
tutrns to get uij.

"Tie endl of the ledge xvus at mlv riglit
lianci sicle ai-ic es 1 arn natuirally riglit-
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hianded, I of course turns to-the riglit ta
get up. But Glory Halliluj ah! ! what
does I see but a monster of a grizzly
b'ar coming around the corner towarcls
me! Well, I teli y'u, it scared mie out
of my wits sa thet 1 drops mny six-
shooter which fell and landed clear on
the aid goat. The grizzly lie carnes an'
sniffs around me, but I pretends ta be
dead and lays with face downward 50

thet hie couldn't get at my face and
throat. Whcn the bear got tired of
sniffin' at me lie starte(l ta poke an' shove
tili I feels myseif slippin off the ledge
and falling-falling. WeVll, I'm dratted
if I dicln't land righit on top of the goat,
gun anl' ail with neyer sa rnuch as a hurt,
except for a few bruises and bumnps.

"I turns around-(Y'u see I fell face
downwards, jcst es I was layin' on the
lecige.) Now, wvhat wvas I saying? Oh,
yes! I turns around an' sits up and
looks up at the lcdge, but I couldn't see
nia bear up there, sa I says ta myseif:
'The fool 'Il be conîing down the gulley.
Y'u better watch out, joe.'

"Sa 1 picks uip my six-shooter and
looks it aver ta sec if it xvas ail right,
and no soanier lied I looked it over an'
seen thet thiere wus four good shots in
it, wlien -Aïr. Grizzlv cornes clown the

gulley with a scatter of rocks an' stones,
anl' tlîings.

"'Now,' says I, now Mr. Grizzly yu've
got a lharder custanier ta deal with and
lets fly at Ihîm an' biits hirn in the breast,
but I tell y'u tiiern grizzlys er pretty liard
customers, for thet there b'ar kept cam-
ing up ta me on his lîind legs. 'Y'u
niit es w~ell die a liard deatlî es not,'
says I ta luim and shoots birn twice more,
wvhich wvas ail lie wanted-he breathied
his last thiere and tiien.

'Then I sits down and rcsts while I
look at my goat and grizzly. By an'
by I hear Bill a-callin' me, so I liollers
back ta Iiiîî ; then I secs hini over on the
hog-back, sa I waves my bat and liollers:
'It's a goat and grizzly, so bring over a
rope.'

"VVhen il Blied brouglît the rope up'n
top of the ledgc, lie draps anc end of it
clown ta nie anic I ties it arouind the
grizzly andt thien ciirnbs up. (I xvas a
pýrctt\v gaad clirnber tiliî ciays). Then
Bill ail' nic hiauls ut) the b'ar and I gacs
down agaiuî and tics the rope around the
goat. Thien I cliibs uip agaiîi and pulls
tic goat Up, after nie, an' I says ta Billi
'I-ere's for homne in the nlioriiin',' Bill,
01(1 boy.',

THE STAR 0F EMPIRE
By lames Lambie.

"\Vcestw-ard tlie star of empire takes its xvay"
The paet-prophiet said tinta aur sires:
And stili the truth lus ardent words attires,
For pragress lias an occidental sxvay.
But whiat need we the brief imperial day
That's frauight with strife and interneciiîc brouls
\Vhy should the wvorker w~ho, in travail, touls,
Gain power for othiers by a bloodier fray?
Olu! rather let aur star of enmpire be,
Dominion o'er auir nieailer nîinds and liîarts;
Ai-ci wiîetliîr gaiuîed tiîrougli Christ an Calvary,
Or tiiose calmn trutis philosopliy inîparts,
W/e then ighillt ta the eastward nations say:
"The west'ringr star, at leuîgth, lias conic aur wvav."
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Incorporated 1905-Capital .. .. $ 500,000 0o

Capital increased 1907 to ... 2,000,000 00

Subscribed Capital ............ 550,000 GO

0~4ON «> Reserve ...................... 50,000 Go

,0 Surplus june 30, 1907 .......... 130,000 00

Safety Deposit Vault Boxes
To Rent

"There is nu guud uf luckîng the stable îfter the herse 1 , mt.- 'fli re
is littie use (If providing a satc recept'ïclc for your valuables after beîng
bnrglarized. -Many people neyer secmi to fnlly realize what dangers the\-
cn)rt by keeping rnoney, jewelry, valuable papers, etc., in a huse. The
only absolutely secuire place for thern is in one of our safety Deposit \'anlt
Boxes. They are always 'tccess'îble dnring business hours, perfcctly private,
firepruof, burgiar-proof and cost but $5.oo te $io.oo t y car. \Iake a point
of seeing our vaults tomiorrow. It may resuit in great saving tu yen.

As Executors
We Have no Axes to Grind

if yen hav tx lnt ma de v tr w iii don't I)rocrastlnate. \\e snpply 1)lank
will1 frnis and stoe, y tr w iii in tir Safety Deposît V.tults free of charge,
vdhen the company js na(le executer. As exeenitors xve have ne en(ls to
serve tatnd follow the tc stattrs intntosabsolnte]y. In w ixdin.. ni1)
ettcs w ca're in aiiiiq(tie Position t i realîzc tc the fullcst dtgrct on
Pr"prtes, tir fa ttls etbii Il-,;~ to dispos o f estatts te the l)cst po)sil

adxvtntagc.

Domiiontrust Eo., 14
328 Hastings Street W., Vancouver, B. C.
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Ltbvertise Pour
zheenla Disi

Ziîiiber anib Jlainb 1ROticec
in

'Zhe lRovtJ, Coast

1Vri11tcZ aniD VnribeDc at UVort Simpont, 36.
fln. i. Oo3cticatb & Co., Ovincrs, 1Vaîcouvcî

ADVRISINQAoMM1
JuITE 35 OLD SA>tBik:

VANCOU VER

-PfXGODENR ATH ... 5 NYB

>ý eoAd

U Pa 4

'4'"Ca tea fog ueslllu$trated
Estimates

ivee

Incorporate iti thle Vanîcou ver P1hoto Eîigîaviig Co'(.

ECTIROTTpE*
653 Granvilie St., VANCOUVER.

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA
CHOICE FRUIT LANDS.

(lenred antd in <tlti 'a tion ajft O < i) i iii 411<111b oft beaut f' \ O ilît ion 7,lH«i;
i. od ri id ill %int i . 'W i t foi oui' lo(ke (k e )

A. E. PLANTA,
ESTABLISHED 1888

LIMAITED
NANAIMO, B. C.
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1

VICT ORIA ce
L Cirr«Y ioirTHE GÉOLIDIE eT

ýrB-UYÀ HOME IN VICTORIA FOlý NEALTH, PLEMURt 8j COMMENT.
ýNj HARD WINTERS. NO 1101r SUMMERS. VriteTourist Association for frec bonoklTeti.
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THE TRUTH

ABOUT /'

VANCOUVER

IS

WORTH

KNOWING

WRITE TOURIST
ASSOC 'IATION

FOR
BOOKLET

"Empress of China" Leaving Vancouver
Harbor for Orient.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
The Business Heart and Residential Centre of

Canada's Richest Province.

UTIFUL SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESSIVE

Sectional View-City of Vancouver.

t

BEA

si
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STOP AT THE

NEW PRINCESS HOTEL
WIN AT ATLANTIC CITY

~ ~ "tf

South Carolina Av enue, 200 feet from
Beach.

The Princess H-otel is newly furnishedthroughout with rare taste, and pos-sesses ail modern requisites for con-venience and comf'ort -- Of the guests.Golf privileges and privilege of the At-lantic City Yacht Club extended to theguests. American and European Plan.A 13OXKLET will be gladly furnishetiUpon application.
Rates. Running from $12.50 to $30.00per week. according to the location ofthe rooms.
For any further information address

CROWELL a COLLIER
The Prince.. Hotel,
Atlantic City, N9. J.

MOTEL

MARTH-A WASHINGTON

29th to 3Oth Streets
'~ ~ Just East off 5th

A.venu e. To memain
i a W%ýoman's Hotel

~ ~ Exciusix'eîy.
Al Ir<~ Block from 2Sth

SSt. Subwy 29th
Cross-town c ar s

-pass the door.

- - Ox'or 400 Booms.

AbSoiutely Fireproof.
Rate. $1.00 per Day anti Up.Restaurant for Ladties and Gentlemen
(Jonvenient to Shopping and

Theatre District.
Cater. especially to Womien traveling orvisiting New York alone.

SEND ]POR B3OOKLET.
-Also-HOTELL WESTbuNSTMER

lGth Street anti Irving Place, New York.
One Block East of Broadway.

A HROXELIXE HEOTEL ln A QUIET
LOCATION.

European Plan................. $.0 UpAnierican Plan................. $.0 up
A. W. EAGER

Remnodelled, Randsomnely Purnished
New Throughout.

THlE ALBANY
41ST STREET ANID BROADWAY

NEW YOR.

ABSOLUTELY ]PIREPREOOF
In the heart off the city.500 ZOOMS. 300 BATH BEOOXSEtirop)ean Plan. Cuisine Unexcelled.

Gentlemen's Cafe, Ladies' Restaurantan(l Moomish Rooms. Popular Prices.Plenty off lufe-but home like.Single Room and Suites with and
without Bath

$1.00 ]PER DAY AND UP.
Senti for Bookiet.

ROBERT P. MURPHYr.

TMENIAGARA 1-OTEL
BUFFALO, N. Y,

Americaii lItnn, $3 a day and iipardis.
Away fromn the cits 's nioise and srnoke.

'l'ie inost (oiiifoi'tale bie c i nilî't.Beaiitifut l'alin(aîe Liuge a ivý m-ooilswi h bt h 'i''O 1> tucks f'oiîî 1ake l'riî' aifNiagarma ltiver. Nia(gara l'ails I-ict riv car,.îole iiiin ut e frooli t lie dloni. \%.ire il oui ex-Jes.or wi*ite foi' res-eriýt iolo, aiiîl (liii''iagi'a iii iîî'et youi aifl take x oui to liotel fiee ofilliarge. Six 1iiiiitesf'îi'loî ino

tae ras elio feson. ai

SPAULDING HOTEL CO.
Mrs. C'. .J. 8paiIlding.
C'. A. spauldîing.

11'(opriljtors.I 'on er ' N v. aid 7t h St.
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Some Reasons Why

The confidence of the Canadian

public in

The

MUTUAL
LIFE
0F

CANADA
Was neyer so great as at present.

i. Because the Company's record
has been dlean throughout the 37
years it has been in operation.

2. Because its plans of insurance
are up-to-date and just what the
insuring public requires.

3. Because its policyholders are
eminently well satisfied with the re-
sits realized tinder their policies.

4. Because the general public is
beginning to find out the good
things the Company bias in store
for its policyholders, and

5. Because being purely mutual,
the policyholders are more than
customers-theY are co-partflerS in
the Company-sharing equitably in
all its benefits.

6. Because its profits are not ab-
sorbed in paving dividends to, stock-
holders.

7. Because it gives life insurance
at net cost.

For full information as to Rates
or Agency, write or cail on:

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager
VANCOU VER .9 Britjsh, Columbia

WESTWARD 110! MAGAZINE

To Enjoy a Visit
to Victoria

ONE NEEDS TO SLEEP

AND DINE WELL ..

The
Poodie -Dog

Hotel

IS THE ONE PLACE WHERE

YOU CAN BE SURE 0F

TI4E BEST.

"There good digestion
appetite

And health on both."

Smith & Shaughnlessy

Proprietors.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

waits on
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Are

You VEGETABILE
Troubled

With

Dandruff

or

Falling

HalTOR?
? :0oU.w'

O'g t iC -ai W, e I1 $ 2

J. W. I1ORROW
w TELE PILL BO0X DIMUG STORE

S600 and 602 Kactingu St., Vancouver, 83..

PADMOR E'S

Are tie Be-st Ever Seeiî
ait thie price.

Nos. I and 2, Arcade,

Vancouver, B. C.

*Watch Vancouver tirow!
**CleaninzT and Renovating Clothes is our

business-What'. yours? Let us be your
,VALET'

Lowest Prices. rirst Clas Service.

* The Valet Tailoring Co.*
* C. S. Rarrison, Manager.

*434 PENDEU ST., VANCOUVER, B.0.

*A. A. CROWSTON*
* BROKER AND
* NOTARY PUBLIC

1 handie Real Estate, insurance and
*Mines. Only developed, proven and pro-*
*ducing properties of the highest grade,touched.

* North Vancouver.

Pretty Busy
» Now

Many patrons waiting to
be measured for fali suits,
but we wvi1 1>e busier later

* on. The best work, the
freshest goods andl lowest W
prîces -$15.00

draw crowds to our stores.

r4

Scotland Woolen Milis
+ VICTORIA VANCOUVER

29 Johnson Street 538 Hlastings Street
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PLANNING to BUILD

Fal I
Fur

Styles
Made

1 want yon to write for my new Bookas "COUNTR&Y AND) BU3UBBAN HMOMES."
It is especially prepared for prospectiveDesired home builders and is full ofvaluable,

subject. Each residence is lllustratedN in by haîf-tone plates of the original show-
ing exactly how the building wlll look

An~,when completed. There are completeA"1 descriptions of each home and accurate
estimates of cost. This book will costFur 3-ou nothing, but will be worth a greatdeal of money to you. Write today.1 prepare at 10w cout apecial design% andplan. for new work or for remodelling
old building.

N FRA CISC FURCO.,E. STANLEY MITTON
E. ItRANCISCOFRC ARCHCITEOT

anville St., Vancouver, B. C. 7 atflS.W 'VnovrBC

MCDDELS 0F
INVENTIONS BUILT

The Caîiadian Bank
of Commerce

MIead Office, - TORONTO, ONT.
Capital (paid up) . . . *10,00,00

..a..............$ 5,000,000

B. E. Walker, Esq., Alex. Laird, Esq.,
President. General Manager.

New York A.gency-
Wm. Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents

Londlon, Englana, OMfce-.-
2 Lombard Street.

Branches West of Rocky Mountains

British Columbia-.
Cranbrook, Fernie Greenwood, Kam-loops, Ladysmnith,< Mission City, Na-nairno, Nelson, New Westminster,Penticton, Prince Rupert, Princeton,Vancouver, Vancouver East, Van-couver South, 'î~~îVictoria.

Yukoni Territoy..
Dawson, White Horse.

United States-
Portland, San Francisco (2 offices).Seattle, Skagway.

Vancouver Model, Machine
and (2ycIe Works

I >ropriet(>r.

980 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Own a Piece
of the Earth
in the Kamloops District

I3esides the faniions "'Stiin-
si(le Estate'' I can sîîpply irri-
gable and noii-irrigable lands,
ranches and fruit plots to in-
tending settiers. I have also

SOME
EXCELLENT BUIS

IN KAMLOOPS REALTY

J. T. Robinson
RealI Estate fs Investmneit Broker

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

:sprott-Shaw
*Business Institute, Ld

* 336 Hiastings St., W.
* VANCOUVER, B. C.

giveS Most reliable course in Book-
keeping, Commercial Law, Pennxanship,*

* Pitian and Gregg Shorthand, Tele-
*graphy, Typewriting and Mechanical and &

Civil Engineering.

*PERFECT LQUIPMENT

* ALL TEACi-ERS .SPECIALISTS*

* WIRITI ]PORa CATALOGUE

* 3. J. SPIROTT, 13. A.
Manager.

H. A. SCIEIVENV, ]B.A.
* 4Vice-Principai.

* J. B. CUNNTNGRAM, ESQ.,
* Secretmiry.

Examine the Map

British Columbia
Before Investing Dollars in

Farm and Fruit Lands.

Our office offers an accurate map
af every pareel of the famous

FRUITLAND ESTATE
showing locations, dimensions and
pices. WVrite for illustrated pam-
philet.

STRUTT & NASH
BROKERS

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

Our
Binding
Departmient
is the most modern and
complete in the West.

Estimates furnished. Books
bound in every style

of the art.

Ruling, loose leaf printing
and machine composition

for the trade.

Columnbian Co., Ltd.
New Westminster
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INFORMATION BUREAU.
xl 'h ~ 'I-în.~ i 'i- à u- i

Yec V a, 20,Mlu)O Ciu> ti îl n y-,

ENGLISH PHEASANTS
1)0 m i %waîîî i lob)> *P v? îls îhaaî,..1<

llui\ 222, N.iiniii. ]>. t.

TIMBER LANDS

1<> lii irI-I îîîl -y 1 til )4 . lj,< -ýi-,,i.- - i

Victo ~ ~ ~ 11 th <a t f e a l'o ii i 5 l i'0t ment.d

'\\e have sorne varýticuIarl- fine resiîîefcesites on tire sea front; irea(,ge on th e -'-ski rts ani goalj i n.sid e laisiness lîr*ol erty.Thle Jaii 1(Os-lealty Ce., Victoria, B.

Xaiwouîver Bur'ai and 1Crh an I3ealt Y wil pay,
il\i-stig-itien. <lui' lîsts, are at y-ar disposa]hy xvr'iting. Yoiî 1: &- MNitchell, Real Eý'stateBrýokers. Ilastings St. W. , VJancoliver.

ASSAYRýS SUPPLIES.
Iiiirpor-tersý and de al ersn in Assav Su ppl ies. The1BiAs-,ay & i'lernii';kl saîîpply- Co., ltýI.,Pender St., Vancoax er, B. C.

OFFPICE PIXTURLES B3UILT.
VÇe nia n alfature Storeo, Office, Ba-nk,('ri.

Býir1;er Sliop1 ;1i1I 1lote] Bair F-ixtîîros ilFîîrnitare. 'l'lie v. B. t'. Neveltv Werks. ,~Gran ville St., Vaniotliver B3. C.ý

PURIRIERS.
.\,istlle tiaîje, 11V Vi oUli' tar-S r-eflexated;

,lai a i ig and lilas u"tilg; fa is -,tored, maoth
1irot, Ilriies riglit. san Frani( -isco l,'or Ce.,il i ,aîîî Ile St .,\a ii

GASGLIN.ý MlARINE ENGINES.
Foi' Saile--4 ft. tall cabia leiîgth, 25 hip.

I -ycl- ilg îe, iCit 'î Iigli ts, s toi e anîd
s 'ciîî eim1iil~tijs Pr-ic $,îOO.A.W. la'e Pige, 66î7 (3ranville 'St., \ ancoaver,

13. C1.

RODARS.
1 carry' the Iargest stock of Koî]aks andllotograîihic ýSîiilles iii British Columbia.'We foi. ('atalogie. XVIII N1aisden, 'TheKîi~îkSîii-il st,\'aceaerB. C.

TIMBER NOTIC2MS ADVERTISED.
Ti tai ii- I r I sr,1aiîdj Loc)(al cr. anid -iit '<I1Jnilies -wil I savo tilmi-. X'irix and ex-

i îglis plai 'e ylur legal aolvei--
F. iiîiialî '~ <'.,suite(Adil 1 Salfe Iîloik, '<'anliii ci-l, 1 '

TIMB3«Z LAND WANTED.
j lui e -pitO eîurla~ t i r* I f needeiliIl ilvae on ey te ciaie-o te pa formii lrisi rig or Ki on' .- ' Chaîîi-1u t' a nd 2, Joules Bulilding, t1 Xcea-.- N' er

MODELS 0F INVENTIONS.
I'teîc' ii-a hav-e tlîeir nîoîels of inventionslu.iia-!il. lii Imit o'r iert,-cteîl I) liv s. V<an -1-1i'rM odel Machin z-tiand Cyvcle W'orks,'isî iri>jlle St., Viîiîolix.e- B. C.

AUCTIONEERS.
W'e coîhilliet atîctioîîs cf Hoasehoîd Goods,11ei iINtte nd LieStock anywhere in theP re le tingsfiir Sîaith & Co., 860 Gran-

vî]. S..Vni.oiix.er. B. C.

CAMP OUTFPITS.
Noix Eidi-ulowxn Sleeping Comforterý, 1SxSPdinai Iii txx'o liairs of blankets. P. O. Box142, Va!'i-îîîver% B. C.
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The Long Winter Evenings
Can be enjoyed to the lirnit )f you have an EDISON

PHONOGRAPH.

These wonderful Talking Machines are ail equipped with new

Bell Flower Horns and Stands.

Edison Records cannot be equalled for naturalness of tone

and are sold f Or 40c each.

Price Iists of Machines furnished on application.

DON'T FORGET

THE EDISON
Is the Ideal Home Miachine

58 GRAN VILLE SiY,-44 GOYERNMENTý
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We Have so,,Many
Kinds of Pictures
that it wiII probably bother you to make a
decision. But that's the way people like to
be bothered.

It isn't like the bother of going to sev-
eral different stores and then finding noth-
ing ta suit you. Our stock of Pictures,
Mirrors, 'Fancy Oval and Square Frames,
Moulding, etc., is big and complete. Corne
in any time and take a look.

WILL MARSDEN
665 Granville' St. VANCOUVER, B. C.


